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Iand industry. And the results of the ; than herself in all natural resources, 
large expenditures which the associa- A number of the delegates at the meet-
tion has made were seen In the beauty, 
the attractiveness and the interest of

ing were farmers and stock men. 
They have seen that to obtain the best

the wonderful variety of products of prices for their own products there 
industry and genius collected in its t must be manufacturing enterprises 
many buildings and over its grounds. among them, and these men. as read- 

It is gratifying, therefore, to know I iiy as the business men who wish to

vice and for which there is no intelll- ! for sokd colors in cavalry and artillery | 
gent demand. Much the larger propor- [ horses for the United States army and 
tion of the mares in Texas have a con- ‘ for Europe, sg^aks for Itself, not to 
formation promising better results mention the Mexican govemmwii, 
from breeding to standard breds than ivhich has purchase many hundreds of 
any other mating would give. The first horses in Texas in recent years, all of 
crop of colts from such matings would j soHd colcM’s.
be an improvement on the original Having dwelt on shape, size and col-
stock, and by continuing on the same Hie next point, and not the least 
lines but few generations of breeding importance, is that of hardihood and

large as has been the expenditure of . build up their cKies or towns, are ready | would be required to make horse rais- endurance. The short legged, dwp 
the association it has yet made the , to join in the effort to establish such  ̂ the most profitable, as well as the horse, of medium weight, which
Fair of 1899 a financial success as well i industrial entemrises as Twomi«?« thp ' attractive, of all the live stock Jf ipade up qf muscle a ^  not of fat, 
as a splendid success in the other ways  ̂ besi i T h e T c ^  com ^  °  '
which the management had most £*t j munlties. 
heart. To what extent it has paid the 
Journal has not learned, but it has

industries. The horses thus produced 
would be better fitted, considering all  ̂
their qualities, foa all the varied uses

been stated definitely that the receipts 
have been in excess of all coats. Some 
of the cost has been for improvements 
that are permanent and tha t have in-

FO* SALE—WANTED COLUMN. j *̂ *̂*®<i the capital of, the association, __ ______
arid it seems from the development of | perhaps, the men who áre inter^

0|ja-hâ i taeh o a ju ^ -  _- - - _- - - - - «̂o  ̂ the enterprise th a t the construcüon of ¡ ested in this movement v^ry much pre-
Osa lack oaa bwa - - - - - - -  - - - - '].■»! Other buildings Will become necessary '

“  “  I 'a s i t iw c ,  -  ÍM» .  .  _before another Fair is opened.

It was worthy of note that scarcely a | ot the farmer than any other class of 
word was said in regard to inducing
capitalists of other states to assist m | HORSE BREEDING.
the industrial development which the j ic  view of the belief in the revival of

TEXAS STATE FAIR.

The Texas State Fair closed its 
fourteenth annual entertainment Sun
day evening, October 22, after having 
been open twenty-five days, the long-

association seeks to promote. All 
seemed to realize that whatever is 
done must be done mostly by Texans,

t im f
tfceiftl rmt« to brr^á^rtfot Iilrcetory,4, «n coatracu riAaiag t̂ rre imootlu or o ver.
ObJeiTtioMkle atHierHeemeaU #r orden fren oarelta* kleaUvfirciverf. ^ kaova to be Um aue, wtll•oC be aecefted as «ajerice.
TEXAS STOCK I k D FARM JOURNAL Bm  

th e  la r^eb t iroaraobedci c ircala tiob  o f mmj aC' 
r ic s ltiira l o r Ura btock ptidiieaúoii m  Texas.

Camaiaaieatjon« addretoad to either of eor thro« oiBooo will receive prompt atteotioQ. A« a matter of coavea* Icore to oêa bovrever. ve would aok that aU bueineoo ooBiaiaaiORtioo« ao vel! a« ihon iateaded tor pobUea* a#a, bo addreoood to our DoLao olBco.
C. C Pooio aad R. J. Poo • are travelias fn t%e iotmit of T«zaa Stoek aad Farm Joomal. and are autkorixrd to eeatraet, roceiTo aad recoipt tor tubfcription« and adree* tiaeincat«. Aaj eourtesioo tkova them vili bo appre<i> ated bj the Bxaaâ faeot.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS-

The live stock features of the Fair 
just over were better t*an in former 
years. There were more animals on 
exhibit, and, perhaps, there was gener
ally improvement in quality, and yet 
there was not the variety that should 
be seen a t such a fair as the Texas

fer to keep the results of industrial en- , , .„ . ^  marks on the subject may not be outterprises in Texas. That there Is plen- , of place.
ty of capital in scores of towns, and in : There are some ranchmen in -Texas
the country around them, to build and prefer “a Spanish stallion” to 

1100.0«« couo . . . . h  ^
There is only an exceedingly limited

Blood will tell also, and although 
many will pooh, pooh the idea, color 

I is recogniz^ as well.
That “blood will teil,” was some years 

I ago proved in the Argentine Republic,
! when a  “go just as far as you can”
1 trial was made, and an English thor- ,  ̂ . . . . . .  .. v
oughbred beat a half-bred, and a native i meeting in the history of the asso- 
of the pampas as well. The writer. I ciation, and perhaps the most success- 
years ago. had a friend who, with aa- i This, however, does not mean that 
other man. in a two-wheeled English I there will be more money left to the 
dog cart, drove a well-bred mare one i associatioti after the payment of an 

.er ao A) twenty miles in fourteen | expenses, for upon this point only its
sire m Texas, for breeding a general ■ officials can apeak with authority. It
pu r^»e  marketable horse, a  few re- j twenty miles was on paved | is well known that the association has

Im p o r ta n t In d u str ie s  R e p r e se n te d —D e ta ile d  I n 
fo r m a tio n  C o n cer n in g  E x h ib its  o f  C a tt le ,  

H o r se s , S w in e  an d  P o u ltr y —A w a rd s  
on  F arm  an d  M ill E x h ib its .

the horse breeding industry in the j 
United States, caused by increased i 
home and foreign demand, and that the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal is a 
strenuous advocate of the trotter as a

streets and one hundred on macadam- i done all that was possible to make the

State Fair, nor were 
as many competing exhibiu 
ors aa there should have 
been. There were very few sheep and 
only a small number of Angora goats 
on the grounds, though considering the

is something that no one now doubts. 
The men who were at the convention 
seem to  rely on that as an unquestion
ed fact, and when men put their own

market for such stock, practically no 
outside market at all. A few are using 
a thoroughbred stallion, “running 
stock,” believing they can thus get an

there j shoulders to the wheel they generally ' intelligent, speedy saddle animal. Each
get it out of the mire.

The caution sounded by Mr. Bowser 
against the use of any but modern 
machinery was one thaA it was wise to 
urge a t this time. A number of cities 

importance of the sheep industry in : in Texas are making an effort to estal)>Snbacribara are reqnesteil to keep their anb-
■criptions paid in ad.kncs as the.ie are the ■, ____■ „ „» .u » _ i .. . Iterms on wbich the JOURNAL is sold. The: tue promise Of the Angora: iish cotton factories, and necessarily: restrained
iab«i on ,onr paper indirates the date to industry these departments were not which yon are paid. Do not take offenee if
you receiTe notice to pay up as it takes money j well filled. The cattle exhibit Was eX-
to run a newspaper and a dollar from each one 1 ,, , _ , .  ̂  ̂ tof oar subecribers means a Kreat deal to your! CC*l®Ut and some Of tue best breeding

: farms of the state were represented.In ordering your address changed do not 
fail to gnre old addrs.s. as wjU as new. I but SOme Of the notedThe columns of the JUU KK.AL are open to! 
its readers for disea-eion of all subjects i>er-' representatives. To 
taining to our industries. Yon are also in-I

herds had no 
this department

Tited to ask qu-sstiun«. it would be well to add a clase for
^ JOURNAL to your i tb e  ex h ib it of beef an im als  to  be ju d z-neurbbor u always appreciated and does mure ' 

good than you can ettimata.

many of those interested 
pracftcal knowledge on the subject, and 
are encouraged in their advocacy of 
them by the splendid results to inves*- 
ors and to whole communities report
ed fro® Georgia and elsewhere among 
the Southern states beyond the Mis
sissippi. It is a wise precaution to in

man to hi« own fancy,-but speedy co.v 
ponies are not now considered essen
tial on a ranch in Texas. The Texas 
steer is a much slower gaited animal 
than he used to be, and to still further 
“gentle” him K might be suggested that 
the exuberant spirits of the erstwhile 
lively cowboy might be still further 

j restrained by mounting him on a 
have littl'?, Dorse wirh some “cold” blood in him.

The experience of the writer is that 
cattle are not so apt to break away and 
run unless “ the boys” are on a fast

Ized roads, and so little was the mare 
the worse for it he offered to repeat 
the performance in a week, and this 
mare had no previous training.

Of course, instances are on record of 
long ridea in Texas and elsewhere on a 
Spanish horse, but I suspect it means 
at the end of it pulling off bridle and 
saddle and a long rest of weeks or even 
months. It is, as has been said above, 
an open question as to color having 
anything to do with the quality of en
durance, and many exceptions must be 
made, as they could be proved, but 
what are exceptions, what does indi
vidual experience amount to, when you 
are confronted with this fact, that, 
after it may be said hundreds of years 
of experience in India the government i

Fair just closed more auractive in ev
ery department than that of any for
mer year, and that it has done, and 
hais done it regardless of cost. There 
is reason to believe that the meeting 
of 1899 haa cost more than |100,000. I-t 
need not be said that this heavy expen
diture has accomplished the object of 
the management. It has made the Tex
as State Fair of 1899 worthy even of 
Texas. No higher commendation than 
this could be given. As stated in its 
announcement, it is now conceded to 
be the largest combined fair, exposition 
and race meet in the United States.

The Texas State Fair association was 
organized in 1886, and in October of 
that year gave a ten days exhibition. 
For some years it did not make money

there has almost made it a sine q u a! stockholders, for it w'as con-
non that horses bought for army use | ambitious scale, and has
in that country must be brown or dark . ^
chestnut, and horse breeders and trad-I really a! state fair, and a
ers in Australia who have been doinghorse, and like to use the rope—-a sad- , gcinsidgrabig business for years in sup-

¿ay^b r^erm S “ a ^ p S S k e ’“mo^re  ̂ ! ^omplainJ 'Of the color restriction,ored in the breach than the obserN-ance : p^^^j^le the government-
tcereor. there may have discovered that there isThe. breeding of horses for a special

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC.
ed solely as such, without regard to 
breeding. There was on the grounds

, something in the centuries

!• hereby jiyB iha public ih»t ohIt per ton. j an excellent herd of cross-bred Polled
iK>ld:oit w rittfo crpdeotiaU «i^aeU bjr an ufll«rFr of the * *
l»«o H. I«ot:o2 L'o.« are cclittcNi to repreaeot Texas ' 
ktock aiiii I  arui Jo u rn a l in any rApai'ifjr.

T H E  OLO. H. L uV lN O  LO-. Publisher«.

The Rockdale Messenger advocates 
the eetablishment of a cotton factory 
in that city. The advantages it pre
sents are the underlying beds of lig
nite, near the surface, an abundant 
supply of pure water; nearness to a 
large cotton producing district; a  labor : 
supply large enough for all require
ments, and good transportation fácil- | 
ities.- Cotton factories will come to the : 
isouth, andintime Texas will have her 
share of them, but it is best to start 
tehse enterprises with home capital, 
and the Messenger is right in appealing 
to iL When we begin helping our-  ̂
selvse others will be willing enough to ' 
help us, but there is enough capital in | 
Texas to do very much In this direc-. 
tion without asking help from far-away ' 
capitalists.

An impoi'tant battle between the 
British and the Boers at Glencoe, in 
tha western part of Natal, was fought 
F'riday. The Boers opened upon the 
British position with a heavy artillery 
fire which was answered by the latter 
with a precision that inflicted heavy 
losses upon the Dutch batteries. Un
der the cover of this fire the British iu- 
fantry climbed the steep hill, the top 
of which was occupied by the Boers, 
driving the latter from their guns as 
•oon as the summit was reached. The 
Boer« were completely demoralized and 
retreated in confusion, suffering heavi
ly. The charge of the British infantry 
was a splendid achievement, having 
been made up a steep and difficult as
cent under a terrible musketry fire but 
It was made at the expense of a fearful

Reds and Shorthorns which could not 
be exhibited in any of the classes ar
ranged by the management of the Fair, 

j The beef industry of Texas is large 
j enough to deserve this notice. The 
I horse department was splendidly filled, 
mostly with standard-bred, saddle and 
combination horses, classes most gen
erally useful in Texas and therefore by 
far Che most important. In some of 
the stables of these classes, as well as 
among some of the thoroughbreds, 
there, there was a richness of breeding 
equal to that found in any state, and 
Texas conditions have brought these 
horses to their best individual devel
opment. There were some draft horses 
of good quality, as well as jacks and 
mules as good as can be found any- 

I where.' And the poultry department 
simply astounded all who saw it by the 
largo number and high class of the 
birds it contained.

The exhibit of farm, orchard and 
garden products has never been as 
large as it should be in such a stake as 
Texas, but was much better this year 
than it has been on any former occa
sion. With the improvement in agri
culture which is being made in Texas 
this department will probably receive 
more attention, and the individual far
mers and local agricultural associa
tions will take more interest in it. And 
yet the department showed very cred
itably this year very much of the va
riety of Texas agricultural resources, 
and the excellence of its products.

Old belief 1
.,1 vu., they b'l-

is invested in the plank, all the condì- j ¡ f n ^ ’’̂ s^ t'K o rse^  tá^^^ ' be affected, i- - - - -  ca.ieu, IS me norse 10 oreea, ana may many generations or centuries, by
soil and surroundings, and so they ac
count for the grey.

The Arab legend is, that when Allah 
willed that the horse be created out of

vestigate thoroughly, before a dollar ■ riin>ose may thus be dismissed. The j Arabs, although
is invested in the plank, all the condi
tions that will make or mar the for- be described as a horse from 15 to 16 
tunes of the investors. There is no ! hands high, and weighing from 1100

Texas state fair, which means very 
much. The men who have managed 
its affairs and directed its development 
were not in any way small men. They 
were far-seeing broad in their views, 
bold and enterprising, and khrough 
years that would have discouraged 
men of common spirit they stubbornly

cattleman, has been breeding Here
fords in Texas for many years and is 
to-day one of the largest and most suc
cessful Hereford men In the whole 
country.

The herd of Herefords belonging to 
M. S. Gordon, Weatherford. Texas, is 
one that is well known throughout the 
state as one of the best. Mr. Gordon 
had twelve animals on exhibition, all 
•young slock. The list was as follows: 
Calculator of Loan Oak No. 86581, 
calved June 30, 1898. His sire Is Ikard 
2nd of Sunny Side'fio. 42514, dam Cloe 
No. 42977. There is in this bull the bloo-i 
of Garfield. Regulus. Ixird Wilton,Treg- 
rehan, Tredegar and two lines of old 
Anxiety. Dew'ey, calved June 12, 1898, 

 ̂ by Ikard 2nd of Sunny Side No. 42514, 
! dam Dew Drop calved in June, 1896. 
' Among the noted animals in the ances- 
I try of Dewey are Earl of Shadeland 
No. 12546, tracing to Quickset No. 6858 

;and Lord Wilton No. 4057. Dewey 
' also traces to Lord Nelson No. 5932, 

Assurance No. 4589 and Tregrehan 
No. 6203. Dewey is a pure-bred bull. 

I His grand dam on dam’s side. Pansy, 
i was bred by Judge T. P. McCampbell, 

Goliad, Texas. Pansy’s dam was a reg- 
' istered cow but lost her ear tag and 

could not be identified, hence her 
calves could not be registered. She 

1 traces, however, on her sire’s aide to 
Winterde Cote No. 2977 and Tregrehan 

, No. 6203, Prince of Ixme Oak No. 865S9, 
calved June 14, 1898, by Ikard 2nd of 
Sunnv Side No. 42514, dam Countess 
of Lone Cak No. 56596. This young 

' bull traces four times to Lord Wilton 
No. 4057, and has in him khe blood of 
Quickset No. 6852, Lord Nelson No. 

i 5932 and the celebrated dam Coral 
! 13526. Coral was the dam of Mr.
. Soiham’s Corrector and grand dam of

doubt of success when one starts right 
and goes ahead rightly, but he who

to 1400 pounds. While this horse may 
not “fill the bill” in every case, he will 
meet a larger home and foreign de-

held on to their determination to make ! Coi. C. C. Slaughter’s celebrated 55000 
the Texas State Fair the greatest in-1 'Dull, Sir Bredwell. Baylor No. 97330, 
stitution of its kind in this country,! calved September 5,'189S, by Ikard 2nd 
and to gain to its support the people I of Sunny Side No. 42514, dam Bella 6th 
of Texas and of other states to an ex- j No. 34501. Baylor has in him the

the south wind he said “I have be- t^ut that would put its finances in ex-1 Mood of Garfield, Lord W ilton, 
skarta wrong generally sees profitable 1 mand than the production will over- j koummite,” 1 cellent shape. This they have done. gar. Sir Richard 2nd. Succes.s_and As-
results go only to others who have ' many a year. Assuming this  ̂ ^-kich 13 translated “red mingled with ! To gain financial success they.have not eurance. Dean of Lone OaL No. 8608,.

'to  be the case, the trotter as a s i r e , underkood’ <0 be dark ' ...................... - -n n  h.  tvo.a onH nflearned wisdom from his failun».
The convention was strictly and se

verely non-political in the sense that 
partisan politics did not seem to enter 
•the thoughts of a single member dur
ing the meeting, but it was significant 
that every utterance in favor of hold
ing the East Indian possessions of the 
United States as a base of vast oriental 
commerce seemed to meet with prompt 
and cordial approval. Necessarily ac 
such a meeting in Texas 
there was much to say as 
to the importance of the speedy 
complekion of the Nicaragua canal, a 
work which will bring and carry from 
the ports of Texas an immense propor
tion of the Asiatic trade which is ours 
if we will only put forth our hands 
and take it.

As an evidence of what is working 
in the minds of the practical men in 
whose hands is khe shaping of the fu
ture of this state the meeting and per
manent organization of the Texas 
State Indufltrial association is a must 
hopeful sign. The delegakes seemed

, should. If properly matched, produce . chestnut. Then Allah
, jus: such a horae. He should be of the ^ ^  ĵ̂ g
size and weight as given above, n o t . ..y, j ^

The trotter has1^3 thaji the average. iHe iriHiBr lias . jgj.tu^e.” This indicates the Arab
ail the action r^u ired , either for har- , color and markings in a horse, improvements more than 1500,000.ness O f the saddle, and being, as a rule, . . _ . .
good tempered and intelligent, can be 
trained for either purpose. Great a t
tention should be given to conforma
tion and style in both sire and dam; a 
moderate sized, clean, well shaped 
head, is most essential, with a well 
sloped good shoulder. In short, what 
a horseman calls “a toppy horse.” 
’These are points that are demanded 
by the government for cavalry horses, 
and if good action is combined with 
sound, flat boned, clean legs and good 
feet, will make a saleable horse. .V 
large, plain head and curve neck will 
have the opposite result. The breeder

: and it is significant that in this utili
tarian age the government of India ac- 

! cepts rt as to color.

cut down expenditures, but have each i calved Oct. 9, 1898, by Ikard 2nd of 
Year expended wisely larger sums. Dur- i Sunny Side No. 42314, dam Countess 01 
ing the history of the association it : Elm Dale No. 38917. In this youn^ter 
■ha< naiA ruii in nrpmiuma more than lii the blood of Earl of Shadeland Gai-

field. Lord Wilton. Quickset, tracing 
twice to Lord Wilton. Through the 
oam he traces also to  Coral No. 13526. 
dam of Corrector. Stine No. 86586,

has paid out in premiums more than 
$750.000 and for buildings and other

The writer is indebted to these fore
going remarks to a book by General 
Daumas, published about fifty years 
ago. on “The Horses of the Sahara, 
and the Manners of the Desert.” Just 
one more story of the Arab belief in the 
relation of color to endurance; A sheik 
of the Sahara, with his son, were one 
day being pursued in the desert by 
deadly enemies, the shiek turning t'l 
hi.s son, demanded of him, “Tell me 
what horses are at the head of our

In the report which the Journal here
gives of the fair of this season only, -- -oqc «„d of
such departments are reported as will Hiawatha No ”4‘’979

U i e  i s - - ,
cannot convey to readers the extent of

November 13. 1898. Sire Ikard 2nd of 
Sunny Side, dam Fay. Fay is a pure
bred abimal, has been registered, and 
was formerly owned by Judge Mc- 
Campbell, but having lost her ear tag 
could not be identified, this fact pre-

the improvement that was seen in the 
different departments which the Jour
nal attempts to reoort. In each class 
of livestock there were more
animals on exhibition and they 
were of better quality than 
in former years, because ofpnemipe-'-' "Thpivhitps father ” was ----- 7* ' ---- i -a . v e n t in g  the registration of her off-

must be impressed with the necessity | anw pr “Th^t ie utpH ” was i ^he steady improvement made in breed-j gj,g a Van Natta cow.
of the mare being as good as the sire comment “We shall allow the sun ‘o I same is true as to the poul- however, and richly bred. On sire’s
in every way so as to reckon on fairly  ̂ ^  .u „owpr of the whi^ei department, and like improvement j^g^ Heart inherits the blood of
certain results. wHi d i in n ^ -  h'^fore «een in the exhibits of field, or- Quickset. Lord Wilton. Lord Nelson

‘ L  T ^ te r  m e lti whtk ?hey fall uoon ‘ ^^ard. vineyard and garden products, . p j  other great animals. Dan. calved 
ft ” i i t e r  during th? f l S t  and pu" ' a» these exhibits Texas agriculture j Movember 24, 1898. by Ikard 2nd of 
suic, ^estio n  and c o m m ! n t  followed ' shows continued improvement and de-  ̂ sunny Side, dam Miss Dandy. Miss

Violent crosses must he avoided, i 
What is meant by this is that a trotter 
sire and a Percheron or Clydesdale 
mare, do not produce an average of the 
two breeds. In nine cases out of ten 
the result is something approaching 
the ludicrous, and suggests a new 
breed, to be named “Conglomerates.” 
The mare that is required is what is

At each annual Fair the manage- I meet, they will do vast service to them- 
ment of the association learns some- 1 selves and to those among whom they 
thing which it utilizes to the better-! live, and, industrially, to the entire

I >■
disposed to extend throughout their fcalled in Texas “an American mare, 
own several communities the ideas and ^'hich means one without any trace, in 
suggestions presented and the work * . k .
commenced here. If they will contin
ue this in the face of much discourag
ing indifference, for khis they will

ment of the next Fair, so thak the ex
hibition of 19C0 may be expected to be

list of killed and wounded, the officers an improvement upon that of 1899, and
suffering a  far larger per cent of loss 
than the men. The battle lasted eight 
hours before the British troops gained 
the summit of the ridge. Some fight
ing occurred further north Saturday, 
the, British being successful in that 
also. The reports from England show 
that In a few weeks there will be 80,000 
British soldiers in South Africa, a 
force strong enough to over-run and 
occupy the Orange Free State and the 
Transvaal, but should the Boers resort 
to guerrilla warfare the contest may 
yet be long and stubborn.

the Journal, congratulating the asso
ciation upon the splendid success of the

state. The zeal exhibiked here must i 
not be permitted to become coldness ; 
and indifference at home. And th a t ; 
the movement be not allowed to die for 
lack of encouragement and of mekhnd

nor of the heavy breeds either:
A deep chested, well barreled mare, 

with good flat bone, the weight being 
made up in depth rather chan width.

By breeding from sires and dams o! 
the above description, you raise an ac
tive imUttihI for nearly every farm pur
pose; you have a carriage or a deliv- 
erey wagon horse or a  cavalry horse

on the black horses then leading the 
chase, khey causing no anxiety in the 
mird of the sheik. But, when told the 
brown and chestnut browns were lead
ing he became really alarmed, saying 
to his son, “We must fly faster or we 
are lost. We have no time to lose. 
Those horses can overtake us.”

L will be understood that the writer 
is not advising that this “general pur
pose horse” is the only horse that 
should be bred in this country, but 
with such a climate and conditions as 
those in Texas, and thak such mares 
as would be required are in large num
bers in this átate, this horse, being so 
markeksbie, should be the one bred 
here. JOHN TOD.

velcpment.
The exhibits are given as follows: j

HEREFORD3. :
The largest Hereford exhibit was i 

that of W. S. Ikard, manager of Sun-1 
ny Side Stock Farm. Henrietu. Texas,, 
consisting of 28 head of registered cat-! 
tie classed as follows: Eleven calves,'
two two-year-old heifers, eleven cows,  ̂
two bulls and tw o . yearling heifers, i 

' The Sunny Side herd is headed b y : 
Warrior No. 80177. "Warrior is a splen
did specimen of the Hereford tribe.

: He won first in class, bull two years 
and under three, ami first in sweep-1 
stakes, best bull any age. He also won) 

I first at head of herd, bull and four fe-j 
I males, and last spring at the Fort |

Dandy was calved April 7. 1893, an i 
her pedigree is perfect, breeding choice, 
but her legistration was ne.glected un
til barred by the rules of the associa
tion. She traces to Assurance. Anxiety 
No. 2238. and Sir Richard 2nd. Ethel- 
berta, calved February 15, 1898, sire 
Ikard 2nd of Sunny Side, dam Ethel, 
from registered sire and dam. Ethel 
was one of the McCampbell cows aud 
could not bo ideimfled because of 
having lost her ear thg, preventing the 
registration of her offspring. Emerald, 
calved February 21, 1898, sir? Ikari 
2nd of Sunny Side, dam Miss Esmer
alda. Miss Esmeralda was calved July 
19, 1892. The record of her date of 
bith and pedigree «re complete but her

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

entertainment just concluded, withes i t ' R would be well to stir up the local; with the right sires and mares. The

for home demand; white for the for
eign market you have a horse in con
stant and increasing demand for both 
harness and saddle purposes.

Texas for outside ; ^  CaidweU.
will require more than a start ^  charbon.

even greater 
years.

success In succeeding

THE TEXAS STATE FAIR.
In preparing for and conducting -the 

Fal? which closed on the 22d the Texas 
Fair association expended a 

much larger sum of money than it has 
had to pay out on and in preparing for 
any previous like occasion. The man
agement seemed to have in their minds

THE INDUSTRIAL CONWENTION.
The permanent organizakion of the 

Texas State Industrial association 
ought to have importanat results up'On j 
Texas development. Whether it will | 
have or not depends upon how the j 
movement inauguraked at Dallas last I 
week is followed up. The men whoj 
formed the conventlo». were men m ore' 
given to action than to speech-making, i 
What was said to them was in the 
way of practical information and sug
gestion. There was no attempt at elo
quence, «nd yet the greatness of some 
of the subjects discussed and of the 
development which must result from 
building factories in the South and 
opening a water-way from khe Gulf toonly the kbought that they must make 

the Fair this year the greatest in every., the Pacific rendered it impossible for 
way in the history of the association, ! those who had CMisidered these things 
^ha^ everything desirable to have must : to discuss them without something 
be had. and that on this occasion more i of eloquence. There was in the minds 
than on any one that had preceded i t ' of all something of the feeling of men

press in its support, for the home pa
pers can and are ever ready to give 
cordial support to industrial enter
prise. and arrange for another state 
meeting while the subject Is fresh in 
the minds and warm in hearts of the 
energetic and sagacious men tvho were 
delegates to the convention held here 
last week.

HORSE.

The utilization of clectricty and other 
motive power may displace horses in 
seme fields, but they will affect only 
the demand for the work horse. The 
horse valued for speed in running, pac
ing and trotting, the coach horse, 
roadster and saddler, the cavalry and 
artillery horse, the family horse and 
the farm horse that the wife or daugh- wnere he can be bred, raised and ban
ter can drive came to stay when their died by the Intelligent owner, under 
uses first become known to man. A nd: hi« own c-.Te.
the man who raises a high tyjie of e ith -1 Having shown what the writer coa- 
er will find his skill and labor well re -! Aiders, severally speaking, to be the 
munerated. I marketable horse to be raised, a

_____ ; few words may be said about color.
I ' is hardly worth alloding to some

I weanlingsmustbe kept growing by gen-1 ‘ ^  q p
^ous feeding during the first aunter. ; ^  ^  ,̂3̂  2OOO good steers
The young colt must be made docik by 
constant, intelligent handling, and 
have considerable training in harness j

on feed at Waxahachle.

Worth Fat Stock Show he won first in | registration was neglected. She has in 
his class and first in sweepstakes. An- 1 her the blood of Tregrehan, Tredegar, 
other one of Mr. Ikard’s leading bulls Assurance, Seventy-Six, and the celé
is Hobson No. 92014. This handsome brated dam Princess No. 1990. Pansy 
yr.uagster is ten months old and weighs Blossom, calved February 28. 7898, sire 
1010 pounds. He kook first in his class,: Ikard 2nd of Sunny Side, dam Pansy, 
best bull calf under one year, and sec- Pansy Blossom carries the blood of 
ond in sweepstakes, best bull any age.. EarJ of Shadeland, tracing to Quickset 
Gipsy King No. 97185, ten months old, t and Lord Wilton, and also traces to 
won second in class, best bull under Lord Nelson, Sir Roger 2nd. Assurance
one year old. Mr. Heard sold this bull ■ 
during his stay at the Fair for $500., 
Sanheidrlm 3rd, three years old, won.or under the saddle before being put on j Five valuable steers weretound lying _____________ _ _____ __

the market, aad when offered shouM [ dead near a wire Jem e in Denson coun- j ĝ QQjKj jn claes, best bull three years

at the Dallas Fair as a calf, and at the
tobe in first rate condition. Here a word j-Y Saturday. They are supposed 

may be said about the handling of ' have been killed by lightning, 
young horses: They should be trained ,
ar.d educated, nok broken. If a horse | Texas Maverick (Motley Co.): N. G. 
is allow-:d to get so old that he has t o  ! Lane of Childress county, sold his 
be “broke’' it is only in exceptional ' ranch consisting of twenty-five sec-

and Sir Richard 2nd. Rosebud, calved 
April 1, 1898, sire Ikard 2nd of Sunny 
Side, dam Rose Leaf. Rose
Leaf was (bought by Mr. Gor
don from Rev. H. R. Laird, Bee- 
Tille, Texas, and was calved about Jan-

Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth In 1898 uary 20, 1896. Her owner, however, 
won first as best yearling and best bull did not know tlie exact day of her birth 
any age. Among the females in the «nd for that reason she could not be 
Sunny Side exhibit were the following- admitted to registration. Her pedi- 

cases that he becomes as safe and gen- ! tions of leased land, 375 cows, 40 bulls, | Cinderella Volume 19, imported last gree, however, is complete, having as
tie as a trained horse. All this means 40 kwo-year-old heifers, 120 yearling >ear by K. B. Armour, won first in grand sires Tregrehan No. 6203 and
adding to the cost; paid labor of the : steers, 135 c a h ^ ;  24 head of horsef7class, best cow three years and over,' Prince Tredegar No. 19652. Rose Leaf
kin.1 required is difficult to obtabi. | and mules to J. B. Rowden. Consid^
The results of hiring a man to handle [ eraticn $11,000. 
young horses are too often unsatisfac- j 
tory. Besides, it is not a work to be ' 
done ‘*'oy fits and starts.
for'' indicates that only oa a small 
scale can “the general purpose horse” 
be raised and put on the market Only

Ranger Success: '—i n  spite of the 
This there- [ fact that the farmers In this section got

bat one-fourth of a crop of cotton this 
year they are in as good if not better 
condition than they wera last year. All 
of them have an abundance of corn 
and other feed stuff, with hogs suffi
cient to make their own meat, while 
some will have meat to selL

The intelligent horseman considers

The National Live Stock Exchange 
association which met at SL Pan!. 
Minn., last week, elected the following

irieHta «V fK« o* 11? remarks that have been mads ! officers President, W. H. Thompson.

«nch an enterUlnment on a larger ous richness and beauty. And he does more. He takes into con- carriage Verses, described as vice pr«idenU. T. S. Grave« of Indian-
scale and with a greater splendor than : The delegakes were earnest, practi- sidération the fitneæ of the mating. If blaas faced, white legged iqnels. Few ! apoR«. J. C. Loving of Fort Worth, and
has been seen in any other sUte fair la ' cal men who know clearly what they , ”  a f o i i ^  ra^ - pcoste like a  con^cnoufly marked • Stephen S. Snodgrass of Loaisvflte.
the entire couiMry 'There, was «a it J « .  tT li i  ^  As a London friend once said The exeenttve committee haa the lol-

..wiTfir wnn K* ^ j It was € t to all xa« mated to a s t a l l ^  of that breed, to t*e writer, peoide are apt to  “chalt." * lowing gentlemen as ha members: B.
thought of saving money, bat only of mustqnkselliilg her raw material, th a t . though of diffiNeat blood lines. And so and ask “what drens do you belong W. Gillcnpie and A. S. Beneon of In-
spending it so as to show to the many i her people must enter the markets of- | H her sire was a  standard bred horse to?" la thak city teams of w ll  m atch-} dlanapaiis. .Clarence Simpson and J. D. 
thousands who wrtnesaed the brilliant i ferine onLv the finished nroducts of the should ^  only to a  U ndard, ed horse« of solid ct^ors are preferred,, Fanner of Eort Worth, Charles Byrnea

bred. Crossing the different breeds can | and although fashions and fancies or j end Joseph T. Ewing of Louisville. In-icsnUs scmo'.hiDg cf the wonderful pro. 
gress Texas hat made in every art

factory, cannery, packery and mill, or i only have the effect of producing anl-. fads change, 
lag far behind sister states far weaker | mals of no special fitness for any ser- j chestnuts are

browns, bays or dark i dteoapolis, Ind.. was selected 
best liked. The demand ' next place of meeting.

the

and first in sweepstakes, best cow any has two lines to Assurance and also 
age. Cinderella won first a t F o r t. t-aces to Tredegar, Seventy-Six and 
W'orth last spring, best cow any age ’Winstanley No. 4616. Ikard 2nd of 
and any breed. Miss Henrietta No. i Sunny Side, sire of all these young 
52223 won second in .class, best cow I Herefords, and his get have taken over 
three ye-ars and over. Miss Henrietta $1000 in prizes at the Texas State Fair, 
has a wonderful record as a money j He combines the blood of Horace, Lord 
maker as will be seen from the follow-1 W îlton, Garfield and Sir Richard 2nd, 
ing: Her first calf look first at the: and tr^ e s  by ten distinct-lines to Sir
Dallas Fair as a calf and first as bull | Thomas, the moat celebrated of the old 
any age and sold at $500 at one year' time sires and perhaps the richest 
old. Her next caR. a heifer, was worth ■ fountain of good things In all the 
a-s much. Next, a bull, «old for $650 j Hereford stream. He weighs about 
at a year old. Nexc, a bull, sold a t ! 2400 pounds. As will be aeen from the 
$600 at nine months old. The next calf i above, in these young cattle is found 
was Hobson, described above, which is k the Mood of Lord Wilton, Anxiety, Sir 
not for «ate at any price. Gertie No. I Richard 2nd. Franklin. Seventy-Bix 
72166, a two-year-old heifer, took first I Bncces«, Tredegar, Tregrehan, Rodney, 
in class, two years and under three, i Assnrance. Coral and Princees, aD ral- 
and seemid, best cow any age. She has i ued strains, indeed better breeding is 
a calf six months old. G^wy Lady No. • hard to find. Mr. Gordmi was prerent- 
97186. took second in class, h e if^  ca lf ' ed by eirenaoetanees from taking hie 
under one year. The blood Cnee of > cattle np off the range in time to pre- 
Sonny ̂ de*s pnre-bred herd are s>ertect i pare them for exhibition pnrposea. 
and tbe  Indtvidaality of their teadhig i For that reason they were not pnt in 
animals would TnaW the herd a  reciwd j the eonteat for preminms. To Hereford 
in any country. A point of interest; judges, however, a better collection of 
aliout this exhibtt Is th%t all except: yonngsters it wonld be difficult to find 
three v ' t e  Texas bred animals. Mr. ir. Texas, and only on the best breed- 
ikard, formerly s  Wefft Texas range I i«ff farms of the country could they be

equaled In blood lines and individual 
quality.. That they were appreciated by 
men who are excellent judges is shown 
by the number of sales made by Mr. 
Gordon while his stock were on the 
S u te  Fair grounds.

Jno. R. Lewis, Sweetwater, had 13 
 ̂ Herefords, all ages, on exhibition. HU 
i herd is headed by the great bull sire 
i Bortlebeaureal, and and .Ldmiral Dew

ey, a truly grand animal. Mr. Lewis 
was successful in the contest for pre
miums, taking first in bull three year« 
and over; second in class bull two 
years and under three; first and sep- 
ond, bull one year and under two; sec
ond, heifer two yonrs and under three; 
first and second, heifer one year and 

I under two; first, heifer calf under one 
j year; second, herd of bull and four fe- 
I males, and first on best four get of one 

bull. Before removing his herd from 
i the grounds to be shipped to San An- 
! tonio where they will be contestants 
I for honors, Mr. Lewis sold to R. K. 
! vrylie of Ballingei, Texas, Admiral 
j Dewey, 18 months old. winner of «ec- 
I ond in his class. Admiral Sampson, 18 

months old, and Patroclus, 15 months 
I old, winner of first in his class, at an 
' average price of $600 around.

The Sweetwater herd of Hereford 
' cattle, as Mr. Lewis’ herd is known, is 
headed by Sir Bartle Beau Real 61009 
by the great show and breeding bull 
Beau Real 11055, assisued by Nobleman 
71095, another richly bred Anxiety bull 
from Dollie 54467. who is the dam of 

iJohn Scarbour’s great herd bull Sir 
; James. Taking into consideration tbe 
; hraeding and individual taerit of these 
j bulls and the fact that the 43 head of 
cows being bred to them were choice 

I out of the Sunny Slope herd of Empo- 
1 ria, Kansas, the claim is justified that 
; this is one of the -hest herds of Here- 
! ford cattle in Texas, containing as it 
does many of the show animals as well 

. as the best results a l  years of care a n l 
thought and the unstinted use of 
money In securing the best breeding 
stock and most careful mating and 
handling. This ranch is south of the 

! quarantine line.
! SHORTHORNS.
I The S h o ^ o rn  exbioit was larger 
than' ever (b e tö r e , both in number of 

; exhibitors ind number of cattle in the 
) various expibits. One of the largest 

this class was that of J. W.
■ Burgess, proprietor of Blue Mound 
herd of Shonhorns, Fort Wortb, Texas.

j The lead!ng^^imals in this exhibit 
i were as to llo ^ ; Bull. 2nd Ravens- 
; wood Baron NoS^28788. Ravenswood 

Baron won sec o ^  in class, bull two 
! years ab^. undei'Xhree. He is a cherry 
; red, good lorm and a fine looker. This 

bull was bred by Chas. E. I.<eonard, 
Bell Air, Mo., sire Baron Flower No. 
114352, dam Ravenswood Scotch 

j Duchess by Barbarossa” No. 68197. 
j Cows: Cambridge Rose 2nd got by
‘ 22nd Duke of Barrington, age 8 years, 
took first in class, best cow three years 
and ovt'r. ami first in swe''pscake.s. best 
cow- any age, also first in herd, bull and 
luur u  males. Cambridge ltos< is a 
Renick Rose of Sharon brought from 

i Ken:ucky when a caj^. She is large 
' with fine lines and has a young calf by 
: her side. She was not in ihv best show 
condition when the awards were made. 
Princess Kingseote, Vol. 44, got by Sha
ron Duke of Ashl-ind No. 122815, took 
first in class, two years and iindrr 

' three. This cow is a red roan of ex
ceedingly fine form. Ruth Sharon VoL 

j 42, got by Sharon Duke u i  A.-ni inxl .N i.
; 122815, a red roan, took second in class, 

two years and under three. Among the 
heifer calves were the following: 
V'illie Bracelet Vol. 45, calved Novem- 
her 22nJ, 1898, got by Charming Vic
tor No. 123859. Col. Burgess took first 
premium in class, herd of oest inill and 

! four females. This herd was composed 
of 2nd Ravenswood Baron, Cambridge 
Rose 2nd, Princess Kingseote. Lady 
Townley, and Ruth Sharon. He also 
won first in herd of four get of one 
bull. Col. Burgess has b en breeding 
Shorthorns in Texas 14 years and has 

, been a breeder in Kentucky nearly 
I thirty years. He has a herd in Ken- 
i lucky now as well as Texas. His Texas 
i herd numbers 300 head, mostly fe- 
! males. The Colonel brings this calves 
• in every fall from K?»nturky 
I and acclimates them on his Blue 
; Mound Farm, which consiste of 8000 
! acres. The farm 1s situated about 
twelve miles from Fort Worth. It 
may be remarked here tha t Col. Bur- 

' ges5 is said to be the largest Shorthorn 
j breeder in the world.
{ Another of the interesting Shortliora 
! exhibits was represented by Capt. 'W.
\ A. Rhea, tbe well known Shorthorn 
i breeder of McKinney, Texas. Cnpt. 
Rhea's exhibit was composed mostly of 

; young stock and all cattle brought 
I into Texas this year and just safely 
! through tbe immunizing process. The 
exhibit consisted of four yearling faeif-

■ ers, two heifer calves under five 
¡months, two bull calves under five
months, one bull 13 months (imported), 
four cows two years old, end one bull 
20 months old. C apt Rhea’s cattle are 

i all registered and are of the first fami- 
: lies of tbe country. He won first on 
I heller one year and under two, and 
I second in sweepstakes, best cow anjr 
: age. An interesting feature of this e i- 
' hibit was a pure-bred bull of tbe milk 
' Durham strain. Capt. Rhea believes 
that tbe milk Durham is the ideal all- 

{ purpose animal, combining the beef 
. and milk qualities. He has been hreed- 
‘ ing this strain for a good many years 

and it is his intention to continne 
breeding it. He has been a  breeder of 

: Shortbom cattle 27 years. His name Is 
! quite familiar to Journal readers of 
I late as being a prominent figure in the 
experiments of the immunizing pro
cess, w'bicb he is now successfully car
rying o u t

One of the largest Shorthorn exhib
its a t he Fair this year was that of 
Hovenkamp Sc. McNatt, Fort Worth, 
The Journal regrets that It is not 
in possession of sufficient detailed in 
formation to enable it to describe tkis 
berd, bat can say unhesitatingly tha: 
it Is ona of the best bred herds in the 
coontry. The exhibit consisted of tliree 
cows, two two-year-old heifers, one 
heifer calf, »ad four balls. Messrs. 
Hevenkamp S t MeNatt won in all six 
preminfiis, one of the premimns being 
first in sweepstakes, best bull any age. 
Other premiams were as foBowtr Best 
bull one year and onder two, first; best 
boll calf under one year, second; best 
c o m  three years and over, second; beat 
bull and four females, second; best 
four get of one bull secoad.

J. W. Medlin, Roanoke, Texas, had



T E X A S  S T O C K  AK D  F A B M  J O U B N A X ,

seren head of registered Sborthoms 
consisting of two cows, four calres and 
one bull. Mr. Medlin won first vrs- 
mium on best bull two jears and under 
three. .

Geo. P. Llilard, Seguln, Texas, had 
on exhibition 16 head of 'registered 
Shorthorns and was awarded fire pre- 
miums, as follows: Best bull one year 
and under two, second; best bull calf 
under cme year, first; best heifer one 
year and under two, second; best heif
er calf under one year first; best bull 
any age, second.

HOLSTEHN FRIESIAN3.
This class was represented by two 

prominent herds, J. C. Cobb, Dodd City, 
Texas, and Howard A. Hardy, Dallas, 
Texas, and Geo. P. Lillard, Seguin.

Mr. Cobb’s exhibit is described as 
follows: 17 head, the herd headed by

asd ftmr of bis g e t In ths agme eon* 
test a pig of his won first as best bdsr 
under one year old, and two sows sired 
by him won first and second as best 
sows under one year, and firat and sec
ond in sweepstakes. A boar of his get 
and four sows of his get won first as 
best herd under one year old. This 
year M’s Black U. S. and four of bis 
get won first as beet boar and four of 
bis get, and a  sow sired by him won 
first as best sow two years old and 
over. Another sow won second as best 
sow one year old and under two. ’Twx 
others wohUfsl and second as best 
sow under one year. A sow sired by 
him won first in sweepstakes. M’s 
Black U. S. is assisted in Mr. Single
ton’s herd by Singleton’s Ideal No. 
34335 sired by Cloude No. 2&117, Chief 
Marshall No. 45927 sired by Chief Te-

Alderdale Konenlng’ age four years, ¡ eumseh 2nd No. 14579, Double Wilkes
weight 2250 pounds, sired by Imp. 
Council Governor. This mammoth 
(fellow won first in class, best bull three 
years and over, and first in sweep
stakes. Another prominent bull in 
this exhibit is Netberland Spirits’ Idol. 
He won first in class, two years and un
der three. Another prominent bull is 
Governor Sayers, a yearling, who took 
first premium la  the yearling class. 
Governor Sayers and Alamo, another 
yearling, were sold while in the ring 
to head herd at the insane asylum at 
Terrell, Texas. Among the cows in 
th is  exhibit we found Aggie Netber
land, age five years, who took second in 
class, three years and over. 'Mr. Cobb 
•Iso won second on beifer one year and 
under two; second on best bull and 
four females, and second on best bull 
one year and under two. Mr. Cobb has 
over 50 head of registered animals in 
his herd, which, by the way, is one of 
the largest herds in the South. He has 
been breeding Holsteln-Frleslans fif
teen years. He states that this year 
has «been a  most prosperons one and 
tha t his sales at the Fair grounds have 
been good.

Howard &  Hardy’s exhibit consisted 
of 22 head of registered HolsteLn-Frie- 
siant. They won second on best bull 
over three years old; first on best bull 
calf under one year; first on best cow 
over three years; first and second on

Model No. 49261 sired by Double 
Wilkes No. 26759, winner of sweep- 
stakes at Dallas in 1896 and 1897, and 
Jno. D. Sanders No. 36177. Among his 
leading sows are Estella No. 116698 by 
M’s Black U. S. out of M’s Fashion, ago 
three years; Estella 3rd No. 116704, age 
three years, by M’s Black U. S. out of 
Lady Tecumseh. There were a number 
of other sows In the exhibit with dis
tinguished pedigrees. Mr. Singletoa 
has been a breeder of Poland Chinas in 
Texas 18 years. He has never missed 
showing at the Dallas Fair but twice 
since its first meeting. Some years ago 
the State Swine Breeders’ association« 
offered a prize of $50 for the heaviest 
hog under 13 months. Mr. Singleton 
and an associate won this prize two 
years in succession. He says the sup
ply of hogs in Texas is low and that 
there has been a good demand for them 
during the Fair, but buyers are close, 
do a  great deal of dickering, and many 
of them want something good a t a 
very low price. Mr. Singleton’s farm 
near McKinney is known as Cedar 
Vale.

Stewart &  Miller, Sherman, Texas, 
have on exhibition 37 head of Poland 
Chinas. The herd is headed by S’s 
Black U. S. No. 41959, age three years.

been breeding swina five years and has 
shown ia Dsllaa four years, winning 35 
premiums. He will a t the close of the 
Texas State Fair move his exhibit io  
the 8oh Antonio Intemaidonjd Fair.

J. C. Cobb, Dodd City, Texas, 14 head 
of Berksfaires, herd headed by Ben 
Bolt No. 46483, sired by Merrick (im
ported) weight 800 pounds. This 
splendid hog won first as best boar 
two years, and over and first in sweep- 
stakes. He took second in sweepstakes 
last year a t the Dallas Fair. He also 
won this year first in best boar and 
four of bis get. Another prominent 
boar in Mr. Cobb’s herd is Day Star 
Number 51859. He is under six months 
old and won first as best boar under 
one year, first as best boar under six 
months, and first as head of best herd 
under twelve months. Mr. Cobb had 
a good lot of sows in his exhibit. He 
reports having had good sales at the 
Fair this year. *

S. Q. Hollingsworth the well known 
Berkshire breeder of Coushatta, La., 
had a small exhibit at the Fair this 
year. His exhibit was composed of a 
few head which he bought of Mr. Geo. 
P. Lillard. Mr Hollingsworth was pre
vented from attending the Fair with a 
large exiilbit on account of yellow fever 
quarantine. He was here last year 
with a large exhibit and carried off 
more than bis share of premiums. Mr. 
Hollingsworth was awarded on his ex
hibit this year first on best boar one 
year and under two.

dCroc  je r s e y s
Nat Eldmonson, Sherman, Texas was 

the sole exhibitor in this class and 
bad on exhibition 38 head, running in 
ages from three years down to 18 
months. His herd is beaded by Crown 
Prince Number 2877, two years old, 
weight 700 lbs. now and not fat. He 
has an exceedingly fine form and is 
very smooth, good bone, and a remark
able breeder. Anothar of Mr. Edmon
son’s boars is Prince Regent, one year 
old, a son of Crown Prince. Among 
the sows are the following: First
Choice, 18 months old, took first 
premium in sweepstakes; My Choice

This boar won first in class, two years j Second same age. These two sows 
.and over; first in sweepstakes, and | will weigh close to 500 pounds, and it-------------^ ------ , ---------- --- ..-ww W 111 4 _

■best heifer over two and under three; , headed second prize herd of boar and ' takes a good judge of swine to tell 
first on best beifer one year and under rfour sows over one year. S’s Black U .' which Is the better;
two; first and second on best heifer 
calf; second on best bull any age; 
first and secx>nd on best cow any age; 
best bull and four females, first; 4>eflt 
four get of one bull, first and second. 
This exhibit rpresents one of the larg
est and oldest herds In the state. 
Messrs. Howard & Hardy sold seven 
head during the Fair to Jos. Casslano, 
San Antonio, Texas.

JER SE Y S.
The Jeisey exhibits were represented 

bv Burr Oaks Jersey Farm, Dallas; 
Martin Burdg, Denison; D. W. Horoon, 
Cleburne, Texas; Jim Mitchell, Rusk, 
Texas; Fred T. Hockaday, Honey 
Grove, Texas; W. E. Johnson, Millican, 
Texas; and Howard & Hardy, Dallas.

The largest of the Jersey exhibits was 
Burr Oaks Jersey Farm, consisting of 
22 head. The herd Is headed by Tonca, 
sired by Stoke Pogls 5th, dam 
Prince Malita, best daughter of South
ern Prince. This bull won first in class 
three years and over, and first in 
sweepstakes. Mary’s Tormentor by 
Tormentor’s Last out of Mary Glenoir, 
test 271bs. Hoc. end never beaten in the 
^ o w  'ring . Among the cows were 
(Jueen’s Busy Dee "who won second in 
class, best oow any age. Phedora of 
Burr Oaks won first in two year old 
class. The following is full list of pre
miums won by the Burr Oaks farm: 
Bull three years old and over, first; 
bull one year and under two, first; 
cow three years and over, second; 
beifer two years and under three, first; 
heifer one year and under two, first; 
bull any uge, second; best four get of 
one bull, second.

Fred T. Hockaday, Honey Grove, 
Texas, had on exhibition six head a ^  
was awarded three premiums-as f(fl- 
lows; Bull calf under one year, firm; 
heifer oalf under one year, first; bull 
and four females, any age, second.

D. W. Horton, Cleburne, Texas, had 
on exhibition one Jersey bull and was 
awarded two premiums.

Howard & Hardy, DaRas, had on ex
hibition seven head and were award
ed no premiums.

V . E. Johnson, Millican, Texas, was 
awarded second on bull calf under ono 
year and first on cow three years ami 
over. He was also awarded second on

S. is a typical Black U. S. and as pretty 
as a picture, splendid back, good bone, 
and stands well upon his toes. He is 
assisted In the herd by Chief Wllkas 
No. 29037 by Chief Tecumseh 2nd, Tex
as Trade No. 32153. a large, smooth 
hog; Duwe No. 46483, a yearling male 
of good length, fine color and coat, far
rowed March 28, 1898, weight in breed
ing condition 450 pounds. The sows in 
this herd are of Wilkes, Black U. S.,

Queen Supply, 
winner in aged class. Is three years old 
and weighs 500 pounds. Bob Lee, a 
boar, six months old, will assist Crown 
Prince next year. Bob Lee is an ex
ceptionally fine boar. He will weigh 
175 pounds. In Mr. Edmonson’s ex
hibit there were 13 hogs under a year 
and over six months, 14 under six 
months, seven yearlings and four aged 
bogs. His two prize herds, the year
ling herd and the aged herd, were both

Earth strains. They are sows of good 
size and form and good individuals. 
Mr. Stewart who represented the firm 
at the Fair, has been breeding Poland 
Chinas about four years. He Is a cool, 
careful, level headed business man and 
takes a pride In breeding swine. The 
Poland China is his favorite and he 
says this is one of the reasons why he 
breeds them. He believes that to make 
a success in breeding swine, as in any 
other business, one must love the work 
and take an interest in it. Judging 
from the kind of hogs be exhibits he 
must love the Poland China.

A. M. Prather, proprietor of Bonney 
View herd, Dallas, Texas, 15 head on 
exhibition, herd headed by Borpie 
Chief Number 50895A, age one year, 
won second in yearling class. He is a 
Chief Tecumseh 2nd boar. Mr. Prath
er’s leading sow is Major Hadley’s 
daughter, a very fine breeder, liaviug 
brought three litters since lasj: year, 
from which Mr, Prather has realized 
about $250. Mr Prather sold out all his 
sale stock during the Fair.

P. N. Drake, proprietor Cedar 
Creek herd, Dallas, Texas, had 23 Po
land Chinas on exhibition. The lead
ing animal in his herd Is Virge Queen 
a Chief Tecumseh 2nd sow which he 
has just purchased and he regards her 
as a valuable addition to the herd. 
This sow is in pig by Dot’s Perfection, 
he by Chief Perfection 2nd.

J. W. Floyd, Richardson, Texas. 25 
head o< Poland Chinas. This herd is 
headed by Great Guy WHkes Number 
20367, age six years, weighs In breed
ing condition 750 lbs. This boar won 
second as age boar, second In sweep- 
stakes and second in boar and four of 
his ge t Among Mr. Floyd’s sows were 
Hettle Corwin Number 164986, ageheifer two years and under three, sec 

ond on heifer'one year and under two; ; 3 years, winning second In class; Bry- 
flrsi on cow any age, and first on beot I ant’s Daisy Number 126962, winning 
four get of one bull. | first as best sow with litter of her own

Jim Mitchell, Rusk, Texas, w.is I pigs. Mr. Floyd has been breeding 
awerded second on bull one year and ! Poland Chinas four years and has ex-
under two.

Martin Burdg, Denison, Texas, ex- 
nblted ten head of Jerseys. His herd 

1b heade«] by Duke of Denison No. 
51100. Thi.s buil won second in class, 
«honors at Denison Fair this year; he 
honors at Denison Fair this week; ho 
was also awarded first in clan, first 
In sweepsftakes and headed the prize 
herd at Louisiana State Fair, New Or
leans. In 1899. One of Mr. Biirdg’s fa
vorite cows in the exhibit was Tansy 
of Springdale, seven years old, winning

hibited three years at the Dallas Fair. 
He has had good sales during thè ses
sion and consequently is feeling good.

L. L. Irwin, Little Elm, Texas, the 
enterprising breeder of Poland Chinas, 
entered five head. His herd is headed 
by Magnificent I Know. Number 
22625 by Chief I Know, Number 11992, 
out of U. S. Beauty number 4879. This 
boar is 11 months old and won second 
as best boar under one year. Among 
Mr. Erwin’s sows were Daisy Perfec
tion, Number 134,920 by Chief Perfect-

second n a g ^  class this y e a r  at Deni- | tion second, Number 42559 out of Dot’s 
son Fair. The cows in this exhibit i Daisy, Number 75784. Look Out Lady, 
rwro too far from calving to be In , Number 134,916 by Look Out Wilkes, 
^ o w  condition. Mr. Burdg says th*i | by Out. Erwin’s Black Bess
this year has been a favorable one for 
him and that he still finds more profit
In the Jersey cow tl»n  any stock he 
■breeds.

POLAND CHINA SWINE. !
The following 1s a list of the Poland' 

China swine exhibits with such de- | 
•cription of each herd as the Journal; 
has been able to obtain. The premiums 
In detail will not be given, as they have 
appeared in a former issue of the Jour
nal.

McFadden Brothers, West Liberty. 
Ia., 40 head consisting of 21 boars and 
19 sows, all under one year. Mr. Mc
Fadden brought his swine all the way 
from Iowa to exhibit a t the Dallas 
Fair and is well pleased with results 
of his venture. He was in 1896 con
nected with W. W. Stell, a former well 
known swine breeder of Paris. ’Texas. 
Mr. McFadden has been raised in the 
hog business and is well pleased with 
Texas as a hog country. He bslleTss 
that there is n)oney in the business 
hers and that all a  man has to do to 
get it out la to understand the bosinsas 
and give it close attention. He sayi 
that the principal trouble he finds her« 
Is to get brown shorts to feed on. This 
he says is the best feed for swine that 
he has ever found. He is unable to  ac
count for the lack of It here where to 
much wheat is raised, except that i >ob-  
aibly It is caused from the fact that 
the flour is not graded So closdy • •  k  
is in the North.

H. B. Singleton, McKinney, Texas, 
33 head, herd headed by M’s Black U. 
S. No. 3869, seven years old. This 
boar made his first record at the Dallas
Fair in 1897, when he won first in booi; I ond In aweepstakes. Mr. LUlard has

Tecumseh, Free^ Trade and Beet On | fair to look upon, both being composed
of models of their breed. Mr, Ed
monson says that the Duroc Jersey ia 
gradually growing In popularity in 
Texas, and that his sales during the 
past year have been satisfactory. He 
will go to San Antonio with his ex
hibit.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS. 
Ohio Improved Chesters were repre

sented this year as last by one exhibit, 
that of Frank Hamm, Jr., Dallas, 
Texas. The exhibit this year was 
composed of 45 head of the white 
beauties. Dewey Number 11956, Vol. 
E, age 18 months, beads the herd this 
year. He won first in class under two 
years, and first in sweepstakes, last 
season he won first in class under one 
year. The prominent sows in this ex
hibit were Texas Maid Number 10723, 
Vol. B, who won first in class two 
years and over; Maud Zum Number 
12650 Vol. E, won first in sweepstakes 
and first in class over one year and 
under two. Kate Zum Number 13651, 
age 17 months won second in over one 
and under two. Mr Hamm though quit« 
a young man ia well up in hog lore and 
Is enthusiastic over the Ohio Improved 
Chesters. He says his sales this year 
are better than ever before.

ESSEX.
This breed was represented by W. R. 

Warren of Lancaster, Texas, who won 
thirteen firsts and ten seconds, and 
W. E. Johnson, of Millican, winning 
three seconds. The Journal has so'far 
been unable to get a description of 
the exhibit in this class.

STANDARD-BRED HORSES. 
Lomo Alto Farm, near Dallas, was 

well represented In this department 
and made an exhibition not only cred
itable to Texas but one that would 
have been worthy of special note at 
any of the great horse shows of the 
country. At the head of this breeding 
establishment is Electrite, son of Elec
tioneer, dam sprjte by Belmont, sec
ond dam Old Water Witch, daughter 
of Pilot Jr. Electrite is the sire of 
Blondie 2:13%, Elrod 2:13% and thir
ty-six others in the list, and is the 
leading sire of his age in the United 
States. Electrite was winner of sweep
stakes prize stallion and colts of his 
get. Among others of the Lomo Alto 
Farm were the three-year-old brown 
stallion, Dallas Texas, an extremely 
fast pacer sired by Dean Forrest, by 
Electrite, dam Blue Jay, by Jay Bird; 
Ima Electrite, a beautiful bay trotting 
filly of much speed, by Electrite, dam 
Anthem by Wilkes Boy; E-----  Elec
trite, a three-year-old bay pacing filly 
who has paced a mile in 2:11% and a 
half in 1:02%, by Electrite, dam Nona 
Downing: Porto Rico, (full brother to 
Ima Electrite), a two-year-old bay 
stallion who has already worked a 
mile In 2:20 and promises to be a 
great horse, by Electrite, dam Anthem 
by Wilkes Boy. In another barn on 
the grounds Lomo Alto Farm was rep
resented by Mabel Electrite (full 
sister of Blondie 2:13%), winner of 
first In her class and never having 
mot defeat In the show ring, two-year- 
old by Electrite, dam Lady May by 
Port Leonard, Dude, a  bay colt one 
year old, winner of first In class, by 
Palisades, dam High Dean by Gam- 
betta Wilkes; Madeline, a chesnut filly 
one-year-old, winner of first in class, 
by Electrite, dam Lady May by Port 
Leonard; Dallas News, a  thre-year-old 
bay coR, winner of first in class, by 
Plebiscite, dam Edita, by Kentucky 
Prince, second dam Green Mountain 
Maid. There were a number of others 
in the Lomo Alto Farm exhibit, show
ing great beauty and promise oft speed, 
all richly bred and splendid Individ
uals. Some of them are already win
ning fame, as are others bred and 
reared on the same farm. Ima Elec- 
trite is the only coH that won money 
In both the 2 and 8-year-old division of 
the Horse Review $30,000 stake, a  cred
itable performance, eepeeially when It 
is remembered <hat there were over 
600 original entries in th is  great stake. 
Blondie. by Electrite, dam Lsdy May, 
1» not BOW owned by the Xxmoo Alto 
establishment but was bred and reared 
there. At the recent meeting he won 
three succesire heats in a five heat race 
time 2:18%, 2:18. 2:14, the fastest

was rep- 
Geo. P.

had 41 
headed by

I he by Look Out. 
by Guy’s Likeness, by Guy Wilkes Sec
ond, dam IT. S. Chief, and another 
Chief Perfection Second sow. Mr. Er
win’s blood lines are very popular es
pecially in the north where they are win 
ning a great many prjzes. Mr. Erwin 
had the misfortune to  lose a fine boar 
tbis summer which kept him from 
showing in the aged herd class with 
sows described herein.

BERKSHIRES.
The Berkshire exhibit 

resented as follows:
Lillard, Seguin. Texas, 
head on exhibition, herd 
Fashion Duke 3rd and Methodist No. 
48837. Fashion Duke 3rd is four years 
old and weighs 750 pounds in breeding 
condition. Tbis boar won first at 
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis as a pig. 
Mr. Lillard says this boar has won 
more premiums at Texas State Fair 
during the last four years than any 
other one Berkshire. Methodist No. 
48837, mentioned above, is two years 
old. He won second in aged claas and 
second In sweepstakes under a fall 
brother. He has proved to  be a  geod 
breeder and is a fine specimen of his 
distinguished family. Among the sows 
In this splendid herd were the follow
ing: Darkneee 3rd No. 33362, six
yean  old, weighing 750 pounds and 
smooth as a pig. winning first in class 
and sweepstakes. This sow was a 
member of a  herd of boar and three 
cows that won two first, one second 
and one third a t the World’s Fair. Le- 
nora Fashion No. 49986,15 months o l^  
winning first in yearling class and sec-

f three beats recorded in Texas. Elrod 
Is another horse of great promise. 
Lomo Alto Farm took 90 per cent of 
the premiums in the several standard- 
bred show contests. The following 
are among the premiums awards made 
to it in its several contests: Stallions 
of all work, speed horses excepted, 
stsllion 4-years-old and under 5. first; 
stallion 3-years-old and under 4, first 
and second; stallion 2-years-old and 
under 3, first and second; brood mare 
and suckling colt, first; filly 2-years- 
old and under 3, first; best matched 
and mated carriage team owned by one 
person or firm, first and second; best 
matcher and mated buggy team os^ned 
by one person or firm, second; road
sters, stallion 3-year-old and under 4, 
first and second; mare 4-yearg-oid and 
over, first and second; filly 3 years 
old and under 4, second. ' '

Geo. R. King of Dallas, has the well 
known stallion WTlliam M. Hill, who 
has a race record, trotting, (3 years), of 
2:37%, (4 years) 2:25%, (6 years) 2:23, 
(7 years) 2:20. In trials he has trotted 
in 2:15. He is the sire of Lena Hill 
who made a sensational campaign in 
1893 as a two-year-old,  ̂ pacing in 
2:12%, Judge Hurt, who made a year
ling pacing record of 2:37% in same 
year, and Lora Hill, with a two-year- 
old pacing record of 2:32%. William 
M. Hill is a blood bay with black 
points, has good feet and legs, great 
length and size, and is a handsome, 
stylish horse with blood-like appear
ance. He was sired by Sir Walter, 
son of Aberdeen, 1st dam Bonnie Kate 
by Wagram, 2d dam Queen o t  'Trumps 
by Black Jack, 3d dam Eagletta by 
Gray Eagle. He traces twice to Ham- 
hletonian 10, through Aberdeen and 
Edward Everett, to American Star and 
Black Hawk, and has in him the blood 
of the thoroughbreds imp. Yorkshire, 
Glencoe and others. Mr. King also 
has hi his stable George Campbell, 
brown stallion, wi<th a pacing record 
of 2:17%, by Reno Defiance, dam Pos
sum Pie; Lee Hill, bay gelding, 2:18%, 
by William M. Hill, dam by Jim Long; 
Blondie, chestnut gelding, four years 
old, 2:13%, by Electrite, dam Lady 
May; Belle Hill, brown filly, by Wil
liam M. Hill, dam Belle Sullivan; Miss 
Bally, bay filly, by Covington, dam On- 
telaunee; Judge Hurt, bay stallion, 
2:09%. by William M. Hill, dam Pos
sum Pie; Jack Hill, brown gelding, 
three years old, by William M. Hill, 
dam by Octoroon; Streak, bay filly, by 
Judge Hurt, dam Juinetta; Kate Craw
ford, by William M. Hill, dam Sallie 
Bullard; chestnut filly three years old, 
by William M. Hill, dam Sunbeam, and 
about twenty ■more, ¿xoOllcnt in breed
ing and individual quality. All the 
above records are pacing except that of 
William M. Hill.

The Electioneer Stock Farm, 
owned by Mr. A. D. Aldredge, another 
Dallas county breeding establishment, 
had a splendid exhibR of standard- 
bred horses. At the head of the stable 
is Blectryon, a remarkably handsome 
bay 16 hands high, with a record of 
2:24%. Electryon is by the great Elec
tioneer; dam Lina K. by Don Victor, 
son of Williamson Belmont; second 
dam Lady Klein by Mohawk Chief, son 
of Hamletonian 10; third dam by 
Sparkle, son of Hamiltonian 10. An
other stallion of good blood lines from 
the same farm was Welton Boy, a 
handsome bay 15.2 hands high, a  hors« 
possessing speed and gdod individu
ality. He was sired by General Wel
lington, record 2:30, son of Election
eer;; dam Sea Gull by Strathmore; 
second dam by Forest King, son of 
Mambrino Patchen. Principio is an
other speedy young stallion of the 
same establishment and one that prom- 
.ises some good things. He is well bred 
and a fine individual. Principio was 
sired by Princeton 2:19%, son of Prin- 
cep; dam Lady Edsel by Westwood. 
Among other exhibits from the same 
farm were Magnolia, a sorrel filly two- 
years-old, by Electryon, dam Maggie I.; 
Ester, Mrrel gelding three-years-old, 
by Electryon, dam by Kentucky 
Wilkes; son of George Wilkes; Beldon, 
a  bay gelding two-years-old, by Welton 
Boy; Auburn, a sorrel filly two-years- 
old, by Welton Boy, dam Ivana by 
Ivancer, son of Electioneer; May Edsal, 
a bay filly two-years-old, by Electryon, 
dam 'Lady Edsal (by Westwood) dam 
of Prince Edsal 2:16%, Spray 2:28%, 
and Roy Princeton who has a two- 
year-old record of 2:29%; Howard, a 
brown gelding, two-years-old, by Elec
tryon, dam by Alcy Wilkes who has a 
pacing record of 2:12%; Briton, a 
brown gelding, three-years-old by 
Electryon, dam Lolla B., who has a 
two-year-old pacing record of 2:21; 
Wilford, bay gelding, four-year-old, by 
Electryon, dam by Alcy Wilkes. The 
Electioneer Stock Farm exhibit shows 
that the horses of that breeding estab
lishment, because of their blood-lines 
and Individual merk are destined to 
make a valuable impression upon the 
horse stocks of Texas. Mr. Harry 
Pritchard, a trainer of experience, is 
the trainer for this-farm. Mr. Pritch
ard trained the noted horse Parker S. 
and gave him his first work of 2:25.

W. 0. Foote had on the ground two 
trotters that have made sensational 
records, John Nolan, 2:08 and Rilma 
2:09%. John Nolan Inherits his speed 
from a line of great horses on the side 
of both sire and dam. He is by Prod
igal and his dam by Ranchero. He 
made his record of 2:08 as a four-year- 
old on the Louisville track in the fifth 
heat of a five-heat race, a  record that 
no other four-year-old gelding has 
equaled and was the largest money 
winner in the United States in 1898. 
Rilma. the largest monejr winner in 
1897, is by King Wilkes, dam Jacconet, 
by Pilot Mambrino. Governor Strong, 
a brown stallion by Dr. Strong, Julia 
Wilkea, dam of three in the list, is an
other great trotter in this stable. His 
record, 2:10%, shows him to be the 
fastest trotting stallion in Texas. He 
has been one of the big money makeri 
of the country, having trotted in forty- 
seven races and wtnnjng first money 
In thiry-five of them. Among other 
speedy animals in Mr. Foote’s stable 
are Nita W., pacing record 2:10%. 
a  bay mare by Phil Sheridan; Albert 
Powell, 2:18%, a bay gelding by Gusto, 
dam by Victor Von Bismarck; Hazel 
F., a  bay filly by Govenior Strong, 
winner of a two-year-old tro t a t the 
State Fair meeting Juat over; Myra, 
a  black filly by Governor Strong, three- 
years-old, who made her record of 3:31 
here; Parallax, brown mare by Prod
igal; AHa R., a  bay mare by Patchen 
Wilkea; Lady Strong..a bay filly, three 
years old, by Governor Strong; Misa 
Webster, a brown filley by Gov
ernor Strong; Oovemor Ma- 
caaley, a  bay horse, thrca-years-old, by 
Governor Strong, dam Medinm, with 
trotting record 2:18 and pacing record 
2:21%, by Prince Mediom, dam Julia 
Wilkes, and several otheza worthy

note.' Mr. Foote expects to  winter his 
horses a t the State Fair Grounds dur
ing the coming season.

Fred T. Hockaday of Honey Grove, 
Texas, had five in his exhibit, his 
stable headed by the sorrel stallion 
Disturbance, .15.2 hands high, by On
ward, 2:25%, dam by Administrator, 
wlio has a record of 2:29%. Mr. 
Hocksday first premium iu ex
hibit of best rosd horse, mare or geld
ing for road purposes, driven in a road 
wagon by owner.

Mr. S. F. Schurman of Terrell, Texas, 
had one of the best bred stallions on 
the gronnds. Preceptor 5301, record 
2:28, by Nutwood 2:18%, dam Precept 
by Pancoost, 2:21%. Both Nutwood 
and Pancoast have established a  well 
merited reputation as sires, and Pre
ceptor himself is the .sire of seven 
standard perfeu'mers, all trotters. Mr. 
Schurman also i bad in his stable a 
four-year-old filly by Preceptor, dam 
by Hambletonian Muncie, that is a 
fine animal.

G. V. Miller of Cain, Dallas county, 
had the brown stallion Gamessee 27763, 
a  handsome horie 15.3 hands high, 
with fine action and some speed, and 
an excellent record in the show ring. 
He is by Gambetta Wilkes, a noted 
sire of trotters, dam Schoya by Ten
nessee W., second dam Mary Elmore, a 
grand-daughter of Mambrino CThief. 
Mr. Miller also bad in his stable a 
yearling stallion and two stallion colts 
that are handsome youngsters and 
well-bred. Mr. Miller took second pre
mium in class best road horse, mare 
or gelding for road purposes, driven in 
road wagon by owner.

Also in Mr. Miller’s exhibit was 
Mena, bay mare 4 years old, by Easter, 
son of East Light by Mambrino Patch
en; dam Dew Drop by Mambrino Star
tle. Mena won first, four-year-old 
standard-bred; first, best road horse, 
mare or gelding, driven to road wagon 
by owner; first, beet walking horse, 
and first, best all-purpose mare, 4 years 
old and over, Mr. Miller also won first 
on best standard-bred stallion 1 year 
old and under 2, the first colt by Mena 
being the prize-taker.

J . S. Hildrath of Taylor had a good 
two-year-old filly that took a second in 
roadster class, and one of same age 
that took second in class horses of all 
work, speed horses excepted.

A. E. Buck of McKinney showed his 
stallion Reno Clipper 2:17% by Reno 
Defiance 2:29%, dam by Clipper Jr. 
2:30, In class horses of all work, 
speed horses excepted, Mr. Buck took 
second prize on filly «three-year-old and 
under 4. He also took several pre
miums on his exhibit of saddle horses, 
as is shown elsewhere.

Martin Burdg of Denison, Texas, had 
in bis stable the family and standard- 
bred horse Topsy Thomas. Topsy is a 
high headed, high stepping bay Hamil
tonian, 8-years-old. He won first in 
the general purpose class and second in 
the roadster class. This horse won 
two premiums at Denison and one in 
New Orleans this year. He stands 16 
hands high and weighs over 1200 
pounds. Another exhibit of Mr. Burdg’s 
was a  matched and mated car
riage team consisting of two chesnut 
sorrel mares, Bessie Erwin and Nelli« 
Burks, each B-years-old. This team 
was not entered in the contests for 
prizes; they were entered, however, at 
New Orleans this year and won a pre
mium in the flower parade of one hun
dred teams,

W. H. Walcott of Mansfield, Tarrant 
county, has the two-year-old chestnut 
stallion Frank Buford, by Chestnut 
Hal, dam by Ratler Brooks, a grandson 
of Tom Hal and Pat Malone. Chestnut 
Hill did not start this season. He was 
entered for a  two-year-old pacing con
test, but the race did not fill. He is 
one of the best bred young horses in 
the state, as well as one of the finest 
Individuals, and has worked a mile in 
2:28.

Mr. E. R. Proper of Dallas, had the 
black mare Maud Proper by Reno De- 
fiance, winner of best 3 5, trotting
race, 2:30 class. w

Mr. Swope of Windsor, Missouri, had 
the pacer Walnut B., 2:12%, by Wal
nut Boy, 2:10%, dam Woodford Knox, 
by General Knox. Walnut B. won first 
two beats in 2:12 pace,

Charles Tapp of St. Joseph, Mo., had 
Genevieve, a bay mare with pacing 
record of 2:13%; Francis Pilot (green 
pacer), gray mare 6 years old, by El- 
lerslle Wilkes, 1st dam by Pilot Medium, 
2d dam Silky Lambert (dam of five in 
the list) by Daniel Lambert. Frincis 
Pilot is very fast and has worked in

2:12%; and Clay Wilkes, bay gelding, 
4 years old. He won in 3 best race, 
2:36 class, and two first heats in 5 heat 
race, 2:30 class, time 2:22 and 2:20%.

Howard Bland of Taylor, Texas, had 
the richly bred stallion Stanmore, 
2:29%. by Lord Russell, full brother of 
Maud S.. 2:08%; let dam by Alcantara, 
sire of 121 in the list up to spring of 
1899; 2d dam by Curtis Hambletonian; 
3d dam Jessie Pepper by Mambrino 
Cbi^. Stanmore took first in show 
ring, best standard-bred stallion, any 
age.

J. S. Hildreth of Taylor, Texas, had 
the pacer Texas Queen, bay filly 4 years 
old. by Alfred G.. 2:19% (trotting rec
ord), dam by General Hancock, son of 
George Wilkes. Texas Queen has a 
two-year-old pacing record of 2:25.

Mr. Mangold of Dallas, bad the pac
ing stallion Pentland, 2:11%, by IVedg- 
wood 2:19, son of Belmont, dam Little
field by Enfield, son of Hambletonian 
10. Penthind won the last three heats 
in a 5 heat race on heavy track, 3d 
heat 2:16, 4th heat 2:17, 5th heat 2:19.

W. C. Granger of Dallas, had a  five- 
months-old sorrel filly Josie, by Pent- 
land. 1st dam by Prospect, 2d dam by 
Bemiss, and Barbara, black filly one 
year old, by Pentland, dam by Prince
ton.

J, W. Vilblg of Dallas, had Gustlne, 
black filly three years old, by Reno De
fiance, dam by Princeton, and Reno, 
bay gelding four years old, by Reno 
Defiance, dam by Bemiss. Reno has 
had very little handling, but has work
ed a  mile in 2:33, the second half in 
1:13, and the last quarter in 0:35%.

SADDLERS.
•There was a better exhibition of sad

dle horses, both in number and qual
ity, than has been on the State Fair 
grounds at any previous season. This 
is a class of horses that is gaining 
high regard in other states, and espe
cially at the horse shows In the great 
northern cities, but has been much 
neglected in Texas. It Is gratifying to 
know that the descendants of the 
great saddlers Denmark, Black Squir
rel, Montrose and others are gaining a 
place upon Texas breeding farms. 
Many of the horses in this class are 
combination horses and are fine per
formers both under the saddle and in 
b a rn e y  In this class, H. O. Craig 
of Ennis, Texas had eight on exhlbl-
tion. le head of bis stable
Black Artist, Number 1176 in the Na

tional Saddle Horse Register, a splendid 
performer. He is by Black Rose Sec
ond, son of Montrose 106, a noted sire 
of saddlers; dam Honey, by old Artist. 
Black Artist has been winner of first in 
sweeps>takes, saddle stallion, mare or 
gelding, any age, in the show ring of 
the State Fair in 1897, ’98 and ’99 and 
has never been beaten in the show 
ring. In the contest of 1899 there were 
21 entries. Mr. Craig has also in his 
stable the following animals in the 
same class: Bunnie F., mare, by Mark 
Diamond dam Gypsey by Tipperary. 
Bunnie F. has Been winner of first 
prize, sweepstakes for saddle mare, any 
age at the State Fair of 1898 and ’99; 
Black Rooster, weanling colt, by Black 
Artist, dam Bunnie F. Black Rooster 
was winner of first, best saddle colt at 
dam’s side, first best galted colt, and

jo y  tto w n s Her Lire.
A  X<H6-lo»a S e U k re r  A w *

F rM d  f t w *  H e r  D ce llm l« «
T e w r a .—W « a a * r A t l  T r t a m p A  

• f  M M lIelB«.
The M etuchm  Jnçuirer, Jfetuc^en, i f .  J .
It Mcma rcmarkahl« that a disease thai 

had caused nearly half a centuiy of snfferinc 
oould .be cared with a few dollars’ worth of 
a popular medicine but the fact has beca 
strikingly deinoostrated in the case of the 
wife of Mr. J. E. Jewett, the well knownWlle 01 M r. J .  X« je w e t^ U l«  wen 
reUgious pnblisher of 77 Bible Hoose, New 
York aty . Mr. Jewett's home is at Me- 
tuchen, N. J., and when seen theis Mrs.
Jewett related the following et<^:

“ I was taken with rheumatism when I 
was twenty years old ond endured awful 
■nffering uom the disease for nearly fifiy 
years.

DRILL'»'*
W A T E R J
O l L , € A S
« • C O A L

Vas ear mschlaswl t l  Is tha strsa iesl. Ik kahM 
the lessi pever. Ourias the haartaat Seete. Drills 
much faatar. Laala learar aad ap ak es tk e  ew n e v  
a ta ra  aaeaey  thoa any elhar DrilUa« Maehiae aaa
aarth. Maohinaa aoda far 4rfUfac aor dapih as 
dUiaatar. and for Horas. Stasa» or Oaaoltae rovas.
LOOMIS à, N Y M A N ,TIFFIN ,O H IO .

I BEECH  A M 'S  i
A Z I S Z  #  O  m a k B  U f o  a  
9  r § L L 9  w o f t h  Ib ftn g  f
9  CfK B1IIM8 IN NmMS MstNcrs. e
0  s o  ean ta  a a d * a  een ts, a t  d ra a  atoreo. 0

FARM  SEED .
< SPANISH PEANUTS—A bnnob peanut, can be 
grown on any auil; 75 bn .bels per acre and two 
tons Hue hay. WHIPPOORWILL P E A S-T bebeet 
of a ll can p e a t;  a baab pea, very productive, 
and makes splendid hay; i t  also a good table 
pea. KAFFIR CORN—Stands the w orstd ron tb , 
oO to 75 bushola grain. 6 to  lU tons of hay. the 
beat stock feed for Texas. 60-day W hite Dent
Corn. For prices w rite to

11. B. H ILLY ER . Bowie, Ibxas.

CL^ E E G U N
'CAMP

«V ,, Outfits,

-^3
 ̂ CAMP
. Outfits,

NtTS.
E R A S .

nr^MACHINES
lÖ Q tis  CO

öttLO.

Mr«. J . S .  j€w etL  
"During that time, I was treated by regniar 

physicians and consulted the best specialista 
in New York and Philadelphia, bat their 
treatment brought no relief.

“ The pain was all in my knee joints aad 
was at times almost unbearable, i was un
able t«TO out of doors and oould only hobble 
about tne house with a cane.

•* My husbapd asked me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I was 
discouraged and refused to try any more 
medicines. The pain became so terrible, 
however, that 1 finally bought some of the 
pills and before I bad used the first box I 
noticed an improvement. After I had taken 
two boxes, I eonid walk without a oaue and 
went out of doors fVeely.

“ Y'flu can hardly realize how delighted I 
was when I found that I was being cured. 
I continued using tha pills and by the tima 
I had taken 36 boxes I was entirely well 
and suffered no pain at ail.

“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple are a wonderfnl medicine to bring about 
such a cure in a person of my age and in a 
ease of such long standing. I have recom
mended them to many of my friends and am 
•ure my enthusiasm is justified.

“ I will cheerfully answer any qneetions 
eoncemiiig my case if any one cares to writ« 
tne about It. (Signed)

Mrs. j . E. J bwrtt.’* • 
Atdmgrists or direct from Dr. Williams 

Medicine C)o., Schenectady, N. Y., 50 eenta 
Her box : or 6 boxes for tU M .

THE OPEH DOOR POUOY
Page Woven Wire Pence Co.. Adrian Mich.

alt right, bat the onan Bald bad bettar bava 
:e reoce around IL wflih one or two Fig* galea

INVESTIO-ATE
THK MERIT8 0 F T H B

infonder PompiDg Jack.
I t  it  thè iateet and bast devlee for raiainc wa
ter. Indoreed by all nraetleal atookaan.

R  r .  D A R D IR O T O R , A fw as.
San Antonio, Tsxaa,

F . W . AXTELL,
600 W. Weatherford 8t., PmI  Wtrtk, Tei

M A H V V A O TV K B R .

Cjipriss Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
Made of best La. Bed Cypress. Also dealer la

Monitor Wood aid Steel WindailU,
Pnmpe. cy linders, pipe, easing, eto. No trouble 
to  answ er qnesUons or to  m ake esUasatoe. 
Correspondence so licited .

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
w Works en alther Standing Timber er StampSc 

I k la k e a a  C lean  S w e e p "“ ’^ " '  " ' ”  ‘ "" “  ef Two Aores at a Bitnng.I A man, boy and a horse cen 
operate it. Ko b e a ^  chains' 
or rods to handle. Tonean-V, ivu-vv u—uu,.;. xoueu-w
met leager affsrd to pay taz-p  
es OB napraduetíva timber % 
lana.*IUustrated œtalogueÜ

Fulls an Ordinary Omb In IM Mtawtsa. '-TT-----kasudtestliaoiilala. AHefI

^  ^ ___ -- - H O B a B H A W K B Y B  •I lona.*Blustrated oetalogue#-=5^^^Cic^gE^^^^HyaemM|x tzp-'-eod other appUssaaea (or > Free, giving prices, tennsSis^SBlHâilBBHPM BHHM u^^claerlDg tUabor lead, k | 
M I L S B  M F ÌÌ. CO., 7 7 S  S th  tU., M o n m o u th , III. Address Milne Bros^oj f̂teUu^Praj^

and tertliBohlali, Ala# foil ¡ 
informatloii regarding oar . 

f \ .  X. L. QaUBBBa, I 
IRON aiANTQKUa A I 
STUMF MAOHINB. i

,z«nd 
icloarlDg

• f m m m n n m fWffftwTfifwwfm Tm Tm wTmfm Tm fTnntTTfTm m tnwwwnwwifm m ii»

i The “ Leader”  in Seutbwest Texas.
Ban Antonio, Taxaa Sept. 9L UN.

M efsra T. M. Brown A Co., F o rt W orth, Texas:
Gentlemen—Enclosed find our order for another carload  of "Leadare. ’’ F lessa 

rush these mills throngb as fast as possible.
Since we have taken ahold of yonr ‘’L eader’’ Mill in Sentbw ast Texas, w sh a ra  

not been able to  m eet the demand. I t  provea to  be a  good, reliable m ill—no oom- 
p la in ts coming in from any eoureo Onr enstom ers seem to  ap p rec ia te  the fac t 
that we have made others come down in prices, and placed a good W indmill la 
the reach of all. Yon have snrely noted w ith satisfaction  that our agent a t  M arfa,
Mr. O. N. T am er, has sold a  carload  of tha  “ Leadars” in 30 days.

Yonre very truly,
SAN ANTONIO MACHINE A SUPPLY CO..

Per M. E n u z a s a ,  P res’t.

The “Leader” W indmill
IS  M ANUFACTCBED BY

T. M. B R O W N  &, 0 0 „
FO RT W O RTH , TEXAS.

^  KANCFACrB«BEBS OP

^  Wind Mills, Louisiana All Heart Cypress Tanks, Tank Struct- 
^  ares. Cylinders, and General Waterworks and Ranch Suppliei.

:  è

THE NEW v l  CANTON DISC PLOW.
have every reason to be proud of the unparal
leled success of the NEW CANTON DISC 
PLOW. It has made for itself a record second 

to no other, which is in keeping with the enviable rep
utation gained by half a century’s experience in the 
manufacture of the celebrated line of

CANTON IMPLEMENTS.
514

The CANTON SINGLE DISC will plow as much land in a day as the Double Discs of any other make.
The CANTON DISC plows shallow or deep, as desired. No other Disc Plow can do this.
The CANTON DISC leaves a nice, wide, flat furrow for the furrow horse to walk in; therefore, does not sweeney the 

furrow horse.
The CANTON SINGLE DISC PLOW does more work with less team than any Single or Double Disc of any other 

make. This is strong talk but we can prove it.
The CANTON is the only Disc Plow h a v in g  a  C u tte r , the best feature ever embodied in a Disc Plow, as it cuts 

out the unplowed ridge that all other Discs leave when cutting over 10 inches, assisting also in lessening the draft.

WE MANDFACTCRE THE FOLLOWiNfl GOODS:
Canton Cfiippar Plows. T olnataar CnUivatOfs. Victor (Tnluvatora Canton D iita Plows. 
Canton D ue Plowa. JewaU Dleo H arrow s. Sneeaes Bulky Plows, Canton Swans Gong 
Plows, CUppor C nltivators, Canton Gang Plows, C snton Cnltivntore, Jesrali Pores
Food Baedar Attoebmant, Canton Clipper Chiilsd Plowa, Caaton Levar Iron P rase  
Harrowa, Oalvanisad 8wel Towars, Boekeye aad Hayes'Pasim, Canton All Steel 
Hay Rakes. Colombia Threehere sad Powers, laperU l Hteel Wind MllL l^nperlor
Disc Grain EMlls, Canton Jr. Cotton and Cota Planters, Bonnie (Continental Bindorn 
Cbe rk Row Cotton and Corn Plaoter, Canton All Steel Stelk Catterà. Sorghom M n . 
chinen. Boffala Pit»s’ Ttareekers aad Rnginaa, Rearas' Staekers, Steel Shapes. Joba- 
stoa (joatinental Mowers, Champloa Hay Preeaas. Feed Cntters. Hay Drage, Dutton 
Grinden. Com Sbellers. Baling Tiee. Hand Track Carts. Cnaton Wagons. Bain 
WagtMU, DeUvery Wagons, Road Carts, Bnggins, Carriages, Harnean, Seales, ete. etc.

Iimt t̂i On Olli« Bifin Bqlig. Cireilan Sut Ftn ti Am AMriit.
-, HANUFÁCTURED ONLY B Y

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., - DALLAS, TE;



T E X A S  S T O C K  A X I>  F A B M  J O U B N A I* ;

Brat as b«st colt of any breed or sex; | Beach, dam Vaahti; Kiw Quick, tw v  
U ghtfoot gelding, tt-years-old, ■winner i year-old bay Ally, by Bobbie Beach,
of first saddle gelding of any age; Miss 
Artist, one-year-old. by Black Artist, 
dam Nora G.; Red Artist, weaning 
golt, by Black Artist, dam Fannie C. by 
Moatroee 106. The two last were in 
class sullion and three colts, and la 
herd that won first.

Mr. E. A. Buck of McKinney, had in 
his stable, besides Reno Clipper, men
tioned among the standard-breds, the 
following: Belle Star by Reno Clip
per, saddle mare three-years-old, "wia- 
■cr of ^ n  premiums in Texas show 
r to g s ;x ^ n  H., gelding two-years-old, 
by Reno Clipper; Dewey, brown geld
ing one-year-old. by Reno Clipper, and 
chestnut mare Breeden, with colt at 
side. Mr. Buck was a winner in the 
following: Saddle gelding, second; ^
stallion with three or more of his colts, 
second; mare and colt at side, second; 
gelding two years old, first; 
gelding one year old. sec
ond; best gaked colt to  halter, size 
style and action considered, second;

dam Kisaimee, a two-year-cld filly and 
two yearling fillies all three by 'Bobbie 
Beach and out of weil-bred dams.

D. W. Kelly of Dalla.s, had Elsmore, 
bay horse four years old, by Morallo;
Mia-O-Kee, brown filly two years old Thompson, second, 
by La Premier, dam Deceit by De- • Sweet potatoes—E. 
celver; started three times, was winner 
once and second once; L. T. Catón, 
bay gelding five years old, by Tom 
Sawyer, dam Sallie; was winner once, 
was second three times and third once;
Quanah Parker, brown gelding three 
years old. by La Premier, dam Parapet 
by Troubadour; 
won three races

_ Dozen wild i>ersinnnons— Ĵ. A. Don- ■ raised. J. Thompson, first; P. Savatone, 
ty, first; J. Thompson, Rockwall, sec- ! second.
ond.

Collection of apples, three or more 
varieties—J. T. Walker, Rogers. Ark., 
first and second.

Irish potatoes—J. A. Douty, first; J.

One-fourth bushel hickory nuts, P. 
Savatone, first and second.

F O R  S A . L E —W A N T E D .
Largest coRection of garden, field 

and grass seed, Mrs. W. P. Eason, 
first; P. Savatone. second, 

j Six stalks of cotton, with bolls at- 
V. P. Eason. ■ tacbed, J. Thompson, first and second. • JUT 

Dallas, Tex., first; E. Tuller, Dallas. ; Fifty bolls of; cotton with 4-inch ST 
Tex., s ^ n d .  stems, S, C. Warner, first and second. '

Turnips, table use—W. P. Eason, j Five pounds in aee>l direct from field, j;;; 
first; P. Savatone. Dallas, Tex., seconfi. other varieties. S. C. Warner, first; J. ' ST 

Onions, table use—J. T. tValter Th.>mr.a...nOnions, table use—J. T. Walker, Thijmpsoc, second. _
first; J. A. Douty, second. j Two pounds lint cotton, direct from

' Beets, table use—W. P. Eason, first; ; gin.' other varieties, J. Thompson, first; , 
started seven times. IP- Savatone, s e c o ^  _  J- A. Douty, secontL 5 ^
was second once and ,  Artichokes, table use—-W, P. Eason« • Fale cf cotton, other variety, T. A,

MHimiiiniiiiiiifiHiimtnmmmtfimnimmmmmmmninnntmiinnninimmmBifnfflniiiimnimnimfnmnimntmniti 
I  G - R E  A T  R T J B L I O  S A E J B  |

100-H ead o f Shorthorn Cattle-1101
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Barn, Wednesday and Thursday, November 1 and 2, 1899. ^

- C O N S I S T I N G  O F -
' Lindsey, first; J. Thompson, second. 

Five pounds of cotton stetf. other va-thlrd twice. Moon-E-Ite, brown w .
three years old. by La Jam g^st; W.’p. Eason, second. ' I rietics. J. A. Douty, first; 3. C. Warner,
times was second once third ' Dried beans, table use-W . P. Eason, j second. I ST

’ , first; P. Savatone, setond. Display of Texas manufactured pro- ' JS; ,
] Carrot, table use— P̂. Savatone, first; j ducts from cotton seed, showing dif- .

1« the pooler d « l i e d . E . « » ,  Sa- B  W  T. C LA Y . P la t t s b u fg . -MO.
improvement, both in quantity and i vatone second

-Addle by Dutch Rover; 
second

twice.
THE POULTRY DEPARTMENT

Straight Bred Cmickshanks and Cmickshank Topped Bulls, Cows and Heifers, a
FOR CATALOGUES BOTH BALES APPLY TO

quality was noticeable in every class.
best colt, any breed or sex, foaled in The competition was stronger in near-
1899, second.

Frank Brame of Greenville, Texas, 
was among the exhibitors cf saddlers 
and bad two stallions. He took sec- 
and had two stallions. Newcomb 1134, 
won first in class 3 years and under 
four; Monte Christo 2nd, 438, won Sec
ond in class stallion four years old and 
over; second in sweepstakes, best stal
lion. mare or gelding any age.

Mr. Murphy of Kentucky had the 
saddle stallion Cain, by Black Squirrel, 
a fine animal.

C. Caton of Honey Grove had a 
dark bay stallion, 16.2 hands, Boston

ly every class and more so in the Co
chins and Brahmas.

The interest in poultry culture in 
Texas has grown year by year until 
now probably no state in the Union 
produces a better quality either fancy 
or utility fowls than this state. The 
fact that the iKJultry this year "was in 
such splendid condtion. considering the

Egg plants—W. P. Eason, first; P. 
Savatone, second.

Parsnips—W'. P. Eason, first; P. Sa- 
! vatone, second.
1 Sweet potatoes—J. Thompson, first;
I J. A. Dcuty, second, 
j Tomatoes—W. P. Elason, first; P. 
! Savatone, second.

Squash—W. P. Eason, first; P. Sava- 
tone, second.

Pumpkins—C. L. Myers. McKinney,
severe season the breeders had to con- . Tex.; first; P. Savatone, second, 
tend '»ith. caused much favorable com- Watermelon—J. Thompson, first and
ment from Northern fanciers in at- second.
tendance. Citron—W. P. Eason, first; tí.

The show was Judged by H. A. ' Thompson, second.
Bridge, one of the most noted poültry _ 2 specimens—P. Savatone,

Chief by Kentucky Chief, dam Maud by authorities in .America. His decisions P- Eason, second.

varieties and grades of oil, oil cake, 
meal, etc., J. Thompson, first and sec
ond.

Five stalks of Texas raised tobacco, 
W. W. Welch, Rusk, Tex., first; J. 
Thompson, second.

Five hands of Texas raised tobacco, 
W. W. Welch, first; J. Thompson, sec
ond.

Five twists Texas raised tobacco, 
J. Douty, first; J. Thompson, sec
ond.

Fifty cigars, Texas raised tobacco, 
W. W. Welch, first; J. A. Douty, sec
ond.

Largest display of manufactureed to
bacco, Texas raised, lo w in g  different 
stages from leaf to plug, twist, cigars, 
etc., gold medal, W. W. Welch.

Or T. J .  Y D U N G , L ath rop , M o.
COLS. R. E. EDMONiON,

Kansas Citj, Mo.
J. W. SPARBa, 

Marshall, Mo.
J. W. JUDY, 

Talala, IlL
W. A. WHITE,

Plattsbarg, Mo., AactioDeera.

FiUliUUUUUiiUUUUlUUlUUUUUUUUUUlUiUlUlUUUUUUUmilUUUUlUllUUlUUUUimUiUUUUlUlUUUUUUlUUiUUUlUUlK
\ \ /A K T g D —500 c a ttle  to  pasture . Best In 

Caickaaew Natioit. 35 siU et north  of Oen- 
ison. Tex H. B. A Co., box 531 Caddo, L T.
jfc G X lflS  n o t e d  for the S. a  G. InterU aed R»W»*t C*1- 

"  iarf. Cnfft snda itiT t-fro n ti; ( u s e  coatm iM ian, (a»t 
•e llc n , f n r a a te e d  coed«. 'Write for ea ta .o p icaa d  term i.
U arris» u r( C eliar a  CoC C«., UepC lt~, U a r ru k a rx  V*-

n O R  SALE—*50 (rood S and S-yenr-old S t-era . 
r  Addiess U. W . ATKIVSOM, Deep Ci«ek 
R aacb . Pontotoc, Mnaoo coon tr. Texaa.

Cauliflowers, 2 specimens—VT. 
Eason, first; P. Sdvatone, second. 

Collection of red pepper—W. P. ila-
In the Art Department in Exposition 

Hail, the paintings by Mr. H. W. Cay- 
k>r of Big Springs, Texas, decervediy 

i attracted much attention. Most of
Collection of raiMsher

second. ! been witnessed often on the cattle
Celery. 4 bunches of 12 stalks e a c h -  ^^ich Mr. Caylor is evi-

P. Savatone, first: W. P. B a^n. s e c o ^  dently familiar. One large picture i3 , 
Carlic, 4 bunches, 1- stalks each ,i ^  ^  strung out in long

6 . B . B O T H W E IX ,
Breekeoridt^e, Mo., bns R nm boulett ram s for 
kwie b r  en r lo u . P rices low.

I.ewis’ Red Eagle, and a black gelding were entirely satisfactory, with two 
one year old, by Boston Chief. The lai- minor exceptions.
ter won first in his class. R. A. Davis of Merit. Tex., was her©; « «  o . .

Abe Burnett of Oak Cliff had a sta.- a much larger and better exhibit D. Savatone, secimd.
lion that won second in class stallion usual and was one of the largest
3 years old and over. R. L. Winfrey ^
won second on stallion 4-yea«b-old and ! j  ^  'Lawther. the hustling Light 
o v iT .  1 Brahma breeder of Dallas, made a

THOROL'GHBRElDS. beautiful display of his favoflte breed p  sa-ratone W P Fasno —* .'T I
The stable of J. W. Medlin of Den- and captured a nice share of fhe prizes. ,̂,1,1 ' » • • >  ̂nne on its ■way to the Pecos. Old time ■ p,-.ted from uf*. B»3chfr«n»rT of oil kiod* o ope«-1

ton, proprietor of Roanoke Stock farm, Mr. Lawther has made a big improve-; Dozen radishes, table use_P, Sava- thirsty herds _ h, w.cayloR. Bi*>prtoff. tmo.
has been a good one at several of the ment in his birds and is destined to be- j tone, first; W. P. Elason. second!
State Fair meetings. At the head of come a power among Light Brahma i Kershaw—W. P. Elason, ^first; J. A.

High Grade Herefords
For Sole—25 beod k irk  rrodc H ci«fa|d ball eal-nt. laax  

ofcs. l O l t  H O B i;:C 3 ‘»«®»*.TiXoo.

W. P. Elason, ; them are ■western scenes, such as have ¡RED POLLED CATTLE
B, VT. â 4NGLEY, Texaa.l̂ MTjODBr balla vlU bt at Daiiaj Fair, »atnrdaj, 

October 14.—B. W. L.

I T H I R D  AJST1SIU A .L P U B L I C  S A -L B
¥

F r o m  t h e  I d l e w i l d  H e r d
I  «150-Registered Sliortliorn .Gattle-50

To Be Held oi the Fam. Adjoiaiag Versoit, Cooper Coiaty, Mo , THURSDAY, NOVLMBER 16ih. R99.
¿  g o n f ia t i l i«  of 20  S erT lcesb le  B a lls  an>l 3 0  K m ia le« . m oatir raarlincs. Spocial a ttrn tio a  i« caUed to  tb« broedin« and qT-s*ity «f 
^  ^  the ball ollerisa and usafnl e tia rac te r o f tba fernal^t- A «ood portioa of toe oderin« ii  b r the two very »v-eessf'ii «ire*. B lanker 

110061. that woo 11 eonaecnUTe first prizaa a t  the Ohio and lud iaoa S ta te  Fairs, and b r  tb* an ted  (iodoy  1 1S67S. K 'c b t o f th e  bulla g  
a re  c u t  of pare C m ickthank  cove . The show emit O ra a g e  U a k e  3d  la mc.u<ie<l in tlie ball oSeria«. C ataioauaa now reau j. ru e  3  
fo to n e . Vermont la on Misaoori Pacific ra tiw ar, easy of accesa. Two tram « each  w ar daily. Addre:>s, 2

Caía. Edmoaaen. S p ark s  aad Harrinaaa. A o c tra  W. P. H A R N E O , V e r m o n t, Mo. 3

the stable is Regisrter, a bay stallion, breeders.
Ly imp. Woodland. Register took first a . Branshaw is another Light Brah- i 
prize, thoroughbred stallion 5 years oM ma breeder who had a magnificent dis
and over, and first, thoroughbred stai- piay and. as usutl, divided the honors, 
lion and four of his colts. He has been q  j x . Guild of Dallas, who is super
winner of first prizes at the State Fair intendent of the show, took the lion’s j

C a tt le  P ic tu r e s .
C C. ^ÀA•̂ ur. Jobs aebArbAoer, |

^  J i

after <heir eighty miles arive witnoui Fort worth; c«o.w.K«ynoid»,A:bmn7. 
water from the head of the Concho | —— —-—  7 z  7 !

i river to Horsehead crossing of Pecos | WfllltCd—1000 StCfiFS tO 1 CCG.
I would string out for miles in length,' Meal. 11«. Hullo si. 50- Water troughs and I 
1 all haetening to water which they had feeding done forfi o o ^r bead for luo to no

W P Eason : the strongest in the van, tue . c. c. heexdos,Shreveport,La
‘ ; weaker animals following far behind. 1-------  -----------------

T H IR D  A N N U A L  S A LE ,
first; P.

in 1897, ’98 and ’99. The Roajioke 
S<ock farm also had eight head, pro
duce of Register, and the brood mare 
Bonnie Lee by Baltic. Perhaps the 
most promising youngster from this 
farm was Registrar, bay stallion, one- 
year-old, by Register, dam Bonnie Lee.

J. J. Ellard of Vera, Knox county, 
tad  three runners. Black Jack, Fannie 
John and one other.

share prizes In the Buff Leghorn 
and Bu^wijek classes.

W. H. Nw’tgD. the popular Leghorn i
and White Rock*Lreeder. had a hundred ! Mrs. W. P. Eason, first; P. Savatone, 
birds in his d isp Iv  and captured tw en-. second.
ty prizes. Mr. -NAton has one of the 1 Bundle of 12 stalks of Ribbon cane— 
mest complete poultry plants in the J- Slump, first; P. Savatone, sec-
South and runs it on business princi-1 onb.

Bundle of 12 stalks of sorghum—J.
The Elhurst poultry yards of Dallas, 1 first; J. Thompson second. 

John A. E'inley cf Dallas, had Lady Rpy 5  Simpson proprietor, had a mag- Dozen sugar beets—J. Thompson 
Ezell, bay filly S years old by Hindoo, nificent display of Buff and White Co-, second,
dam Bridal Veil by VirgiL Lady chins, S. C. White and Buff Leghorns.
Ezell won 2 two-year-old races at the ^jj. Simpson’s birds were not entered 
tkate Fair in 1S98. Mr. Finley als> for competition, consequently he re- 
had I W inner, sorrel filly 3 years ceived no prizes, although some of his 
old. by Bishop, dam Eugenia by En- birds were said by some to be far bet

ter than the first prize winners owned 
by other breeders.- Had Mn* Simpson’s 
thirty birds been entered for competi
tion, he would doubtless have captured ___  _

X. J r- . fi‘S share of prizes. The Elhurst poultry Do^tv. f i m '^ d  second.
I. M. Tunstall of Dallas, had Ferris plant is also complete and up-to-date.; Crate of honey in comb— Ĵ. A  Douty, 

Hartman, bay gelding 6 years old. by , ,v*. Terrell, the White Rock man f i r s t  aad second.
Woodford, dam Honora by Gray Tom, Dallas, made a nice display. M r.. Display of comb honey, extracted 
In 1896 Ferris Hartman started in sev- j T'crrell is an enthusiastic breeder and | honey and beeswax—L. Martin, Midlo- 
en races and won ^v en  times. | b ird^are the Hind that stay ■white, ithian, Texas, ■first and second.

W. H. Hoyt of Wlhitewater, Wis.. had : Five pound cake of beeswax—J.
a mammoth colleAion of thirty or Thompson, first and second, 
more popular varieties and secured a Six sheaves of ■wheat, any variety— 
long list of ribbons. In a great many J. T. Walker, first; J. ’Thompson, sec- 
of the classes in which he exhibited,^ ond.
however, there was no compettion. j Cne-fourth bushel winter wheat—J. 1 

J. S. Dowell of McKinney, was here |Thcmpson, first; J. T. Walker, second. I
One-fokirth bushel Nicaragua ■wheat— ■

Douty, second.
Cantelonpes—W,

Savatone, second.
Gourds, 5 specimen

first; J. A. Douty, second. , ,  . . . . .  • ,
CoUection of vegembles in this class ‘ 1° the picture some of the animals are

_P Easnn first* P ^vatonp  • already in the water into wnicn tney i 70on««ndtwo-jear-oldgTftdel)iirhamst6erf
oncl' aavaione, sec  ̂ headlong, swimming as they moeUx two-year-oWi and extra goodhsedê r.

Ten pounds of batter, Texas made— j drink. “Cattle Drifting in the Rain is
another painting tha t represents a
scene in cattle life and is true to na
ture. “A Hungry Pack” represents a 

i mother cow and her young calf, tha 
i former with eyes wild with anxiety 
holding at bay a pack of hungry 
wolves. “Winter Gloom” is a painting 
of hungry "wolves devouring the carcass 
of a sheep. The scene is one that

F O R  Ö A LK

T. A. DEATH, 
Hewborg. Comanche Co., Texaa 11

shivered In such wintry scenes. Thera 
are other paintings in the group, and 
perhaps the best two of all tha t Mr.

quirer, and Eugenia A., black filly 3 
years old. by Prince of Darkness, dam 
Inez by Tension. Eugenia A. won a 
six and one-half furlongs race at this 
meeting.

sugar, any grade, made 
from Ribbon cane—J. A. Douty, first 
and second.

Half gallon jar syrup, made from j
Ribbon cane—J. A. Douty, first and ' Caylor had on exhibit ware the pic 
second. j tures, one that of a motherly, kind-

Half gallon syrup, made from sor- J faced woman, the other that of a typ- 
ghum—J. B. Briscoe. Caddo MiUs, first; j ical frontiersman clad in winter garb. 
J. Thompson, second. The former is thought by some to be

C a t t l e  f o r  S a t e «
L500 head 3 and 4-rear-o ld  Steer*. SJiOO head ' 

3-jear-old Steer*. 7<.0 head Stock C attle . All I 
well graded c a ttle , native* o f  tbl* lection  and | 
in tine condition  W ire *>r w rite  ■

W EBB A H IL L  Albany, Texae.

Two Ranches For Sale
In  New Mexico and A rizona w ith 9000 c a ttle .

At the Homesteal Farm. Moweaqoa, III. Wedoesday. Nov. 8.1899.
Day Precedinf Pinnell’s Sale Pans. 111.

60-REGISTERED HEREFORDS -60
CoDsUting of 30 balls from 6 to  30 month* o ld ; 30 yonne cow* and heifer*; som e cows w ith  calree a t  foot. *ome bre<l. other* un

bred. Thoee bred are in expectancy to  e ither of o a r  herd boUs. the »on of Sotham'* C orrector. EXCELLENT T'isU. the L o 'd
W ilton bnll. BE-S IMBODEM 6795i<. or the EABL OF oHADELAND  41ST 333W. O ar breeding cow* are <<a»cei'dani* of LOKu W ILTOS. 
ANXIETY, TUE GEOVE 3BD, CORKECIOE and BEAC HEAL. For fa rth e r particu lar*  w rite for a free copy of the  aaU catalogue, 
addresa,

cuy**Mo.^“ *̂** TOM C. PONTING & SONS, Moweaqua, Ills.
iu*mi*iiiiMu*iAiMUHauttuuuuRiA**uAiuuuauui*tiAmuiAiAüumiUAiauiiiimiAi*xiiiiuimuun4Aim*iMiAmiuuAi*iittt**u*ai*^

Í

VA A AAAW ..v̂ aav. a*., waaw  --- 1Ü CW * CXICO »DU AFiioc», wiLQ iw; c»tfc*e, Af fin® enlormd hitfh irrad® Llnf'h’kra and H®r»-
b rings ch ill to  th e  ran ch m an  ford heifer ^ au w cm & ted we»n-d

Heifer Gajves forĵ e. I Fancy C attle  fo r  Sale.
1 Will sell in lot* to  *oit pnrebaser flOO head  ̂ ^  f /

b IU go on ranch and in good conditíoo. This i* a choice lo t of 
high grade calve* and can 6c ibow n in one 
day. Call on or address

E. A. ROBERTSON.
Taylor. Texas.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Half gallon pressed honey—J. A.

C. A. Haley of Sweetwater, Texas, 
had two young animals chat ^ o w  a 
great deal of promise. Star Opal, a bay 
Ally two years old, by Boston Boy. dam 
Nellie Havre, by Havre, son of Ten 
Broeek. who broke the four-mile re
cord after it had been held for years _ _  
by the great Lexington; and Ranco, a fine display.

one of the best paintings in this year’s 
Art' ExhibiL

Mr. F. N. Deremeaux of the Sta-ie 
Fair office force has the thanks of i 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal fer i
courteses shown its staff io the way i ■  r  . 1 .w v a a  vv«ag^ag w  ̂  ̂ J  ,  1 wUl b« » t § •«  AfftOnlO F » lf  With Obw v .  w.
l i s t s  o f  e n t r i e s ,  p r e m i U n i  s i w n r d s ,  e ic *  Hereford c»tTle(rejri«ter^>. One luad of blooded
live stock records and has proven him- i ^  '*^ i. b‘°/dw.‘rds  ̂ so.v

2315 N. PauUna S t.,C hicago. lU

Rabbit and Hare Skins
50.000 skins w anted  during the  w in ter month*.
Address Wood-Mayor C a , llS  Ellis SC, San 
Francisco, Cai. | 5 choice Bull« 1 and 3 years o ld ; 6 Texas raised
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— -------------------I Bnll* from choice cow*. 10 month* to  2 years

e *  > » W r r j i ^ T ^  I o ld ; 10 nnregistersd  foil blood Boil* 1 and 3W  A. iJ j  aJ  . I years o ld ; all ¿hero will ha sold upon the ir own
m erit for jn*t w hat they are w orth. Have 30 
head Hereford* a t kiO.00 per head- Also 60 
head of mules from 3 to  5 year* old. from 14 to 
16 hands bi?h- v il l  be »old eloee. By

JOHN R  LEIA’IS, Sweetwater, Texas.

An eight o r ten-section  ranch  in N orthw est ' 
Texas, betw een  the T. A P . R y and F t. W orth , 
A D enver B'y. Address, g iv lngparticulars, | 

A. E. SIMON ION, Vernon, L a. i

100—3-4 to 31-32 grade Hereford Boll Calyes, weaned, vaccinated 
and on feed now.

35—3-4 to 7-8 Hereford Steer Yearlinga (for fancj feeding).
250—2 and 3-year-oId native Steers.
75— Steer Yearlings, natives.

DIBBELL BROS.
Colemaa Texas.

Cattle a t San Antonio Fair.s  MÜTT0HS! MüTTOHS! A  C o m b i n a t i o n  S a l e
Mr. Deremeaux has charge of the 
self to be competent a n i obliging. His 
conduct of the department is appre
ciated by the exhibitors and reflects 
credit on the Fair management

a  bay colt two years old, by Rancocus, 
son of Iroquois, the only American 
horse that has ever "»on an English 
Derby; dam Nellie Havre. Ranco 
•tarted four times and won two races.

Jack Witt of Dallas took some 
money in on his three year old brown 
gelding, J. E. Clinds, who was winner 
of two races, was second twice, third 
once, not placed In one race.

Jaa. T. Newman of Sweetwater, 
Texas, h a i three two-year-olds 
that earned him money during the 
meeting. They "were Addran, a bay filly 
by Rancocus. dam Sallie Johnson, Mi- 
gnon. Chestnut filly by Rancocus; dam 
Healey by Blue Dick, son of Wade 
Hampton, and Ranjee. black geldimi, 
by Rancocus. dam Bessie Bisland. 
Miguon started in four races and was 
winner of one, second twice and third 
once. Addran won three races. 
Ranjee was winner in one race and 
second in two others.

Carter Johnson of Ozona. Crockett 
co'unty had Bgnnie V., bay filly two 
years old, by Russell, dam St. Gene
vieve. She won three races and ran 
third twice.

O. G. Parks of Kyle Hays county.

J. P. Alexander of Dallas, Is oae of aj. Thompson, first and second.
One-fourth bushel Mediterranean 

wheat— Ĵ. T. Walker, first; J. Thomp
son, second.

One-fourth bushel other varieties of 
wheat—rj. 'Thompson, first; no second.

Oue-fourth bushel wheat bran—J. 
Thompson, first and second.

One-fourth bushd wheat bran—J.

the best S. C. Brown Leghorn breeders 
and won a lion’s share of the prizes 
in this,^class.

J. E. Randall, the old reliable Buff 
Leghorn and Buff Cochin breeder of 
Fort Worth, "was victorious, as usual, 
with his excellent display.

W. R. Mickle of Birdville, came to 
the fair to win on his turkeys, ducks 
and geese and he won prizes enough 
to satisfy any one. Md. Mickle has 
had many years’ experience and has a 
fine farm.

J. Y .  Webb of Dallas, made almost 
a clean sweep on Cornish Indians and 
B. B. R. G. Bantams. Mr. Webb is 
up-to-date and understands the art of 
produCTng only the best.

“Farmer” Gunstream of Erudia. Tex., 
breeds the pure White Rocks, and cap
tured first prize on breeding pen. Mr. 
Terrell purchased them for his yards.

Ferrell of Granbury, is one of

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader* of thi* paper w ill be pleaced to  

learn  th a t  the re  is a t  least one d readed  diseafe

I have 2000 for sale. 1000 w ethers, weight i 
McLendon. Kockwall Co., Tei»r gc lb*.. Cotswold grade, and lOOti ewea, w eight I

i 80 lb*. Make fine lo t o f feeders. Partie*
500 Mules for Sale.

OF FIFTY TO ÖIXTY HEAD OF

Y e a ri ln ^  and np to  five years old. F irs t- 
class medium sized stock. Also broken horses 
ready for use. Address,

C. B. METCALFE, San Angelo. Texas.

B U L L S .
A few  choicely bred graded Shorthorn and 

Red Poll bolls for sale, from six to  ten m onths
th a t  science has been able to  enre m all Its lo id ; superio r Individuals in every way. Cor* 
stages and th a t  is C a ta rih. HaU * C a ta rrh  respondence aoUcited. HARRY LANDA

firstThompson,

Thomp-

Crabam flour—J, 
and second.

Six sheaves buck wheat—J. 
son. first and second.

One-foorth bushel buckwheat—J. 
Thompson, first and second.

Six stalks corn, any variety—J. 
Tb- mpson. first and second.

Dozen white com, on cob—W .  M. 
Garret, Fomey, Tex., first; J. T. ‘Walk
er, second.

Gae-fourth bushel "wliite com, 
slielled—R. W, Johnston, first and sec-

Cnre U th e  only positive care now known to  
th e  m edical fraternity . C atarrh  beiag a  eon- 
*UtnGonal disease, reqnires a  con stita tio n a l 
treatm ent. Hall'* C a ta rrh  Care ie tak en  in
ternally . ac tin g  directly  npon the  blood axd 
mneon* snrface* of the  *7*tem. thereby de
stroying the fonndation  of th e  disease, and 
giving th e  p a tien t s treng th  by bniiding np the  
eonstitn tlon  and aesistiag  natn re  in  doing its  j 
work. The proprietor* hav* so m ach fa ith  in 
I t s  cnrative power*, th a t  they offer On* Hnn- 
dred Dollars for any ea^e th a t  i t  fail* to  core. 
Send for lis t of tesUmonia'*.

Addre**: F. J .  CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drnggi«ts, 75c.
Hair* F amUy P u ls are the  best.

wanting sneh come and see them . P rice {2.50.

JOHN C. JONES,
Haskell, Texas.

Go to the Devil
S ta n d a rd  B red  T r o tt in g  H o r se s , T h o r o u g h b red  

S p a n ish  J a c k s  an d  R e g is te r e d  J e r s e y  C a tt le ,

New BraanfeU. Texas

Feeding Steers lor Sale.
900 stric tly  good, well bred feeding eteere for 

•ale. FRED W. TCSNER.
S an ta  Anna. Coleman Co., Texas.

Steers and Meal for Sale.
400 head of eteere. from long yearling* np to  

4-yaar.old*. 50>j ton* of halls, 160 too* of cotton  
seed mevl. Will ta k e  fllAOO for the above.R. S. HOMUTH. LaGrrange, F ayette  Co.. Tex.

Contributed by W. P. Garth, H arrii A Rand, Wm. E. M atthewi and Mont« 
River country  and se? tb« large lis t of stock ' Sano Herd, will be held at Alabama s ta te  Fair Ground!, a t Birmingham,

Ala., On Nov. 14th and 15th, 1899. This ia a cloeing ont rale of Wm. E. Mat- 
R. S. Carutbers & Co.. '  {tbews’ entire herd of Jerseys. Write for catalcguee to either contributor, a l

Live Stock and Real E sta te  Com., j H u n t s v i l l e ,  A la .
Sonora. Texas

S. B. Ferrell of Granoury, is one or. one dozen yellow com, on cob—"W. 
the heaviest breeders in Texas, and r . Cole, .Dallas, Tex., first; J. Thomp- 
proba6ly breeds and raises more ban-, son. second.
tarns than any other man in the world.^ One-fourth bushel yellow corn. 
His show, record at shows all over the shelled—J. Thompson, first; J. A. 
United States proves him to be reliable. Demy, second.

J. M. Skelton of Dallas, captured, One-founb bushel yellow corn meal 
bad a string of horses hard to beat, everything on Buff Cochins and ^—J. Thompson, first; -no aecozid.

also had some excellent Partridge Co-' One-fourth bushel yellow corn hom- 
filly Bessie Macklin^ by imp. G alla^ry, Judge Bridge pronounced his iny—J. Thompson, first; no second.

Fnent. Bes- Partridge Cochin pullet theIf finest he had ever seen in the South.4e-ha!f mile and created a sen sa ti^   ̂ Denison, had a mam-
Oy qpming under the wire in ;464. the ^  ^ u^^k Brahmas and
fastest haif-mlle. ever made on any 
circle track. Among other good ones . Trtmont
which Mr Parks had here were Trtbor, breeders of note were

Gribble A Miller of 'Waco, Pouncey of 
'V'.'aco, Patton of W aca Herman Becker 
of Austin. Dr.Morris of McKinney, W.H.
Carter of Bowie. "Wade Smith of .Austin.

brown gelding f:u r years old. by Barnes, 
son of imp. Billet; dam Bettie W. Tre- 
bor has been winner at St. Louis, 
Memphis and other places, and won 
some good races at the State Fair 
grounds last year; Celluloid, bay filly, 
three years old, by St Florian. dam 
Cora Linn. Celluloid has started 
twelve times and has won seven races, 
ba-« b«en second four,times and third 
once, never having been unplaced; 
Bulgarian, a three-year-old bay colt by 
PlevnA dam imp. Judy. Bulgarian has 
won five races as a two and three year 
old; Muy Chica, a two-year-old brown 
filly by imp. Gallantry, dam Fannie 
‘Wilson: winner of several good races 
New Orleans and Memphis: Bill Jack- 
naan, bay gelding four years old, by 
Barnes, son of imp Billet, dam Rubina 
by Pilgrim. Bill Jackman started four 
times ms a  two-year-old at S t Louis 
and won one race. He has won three 
races a t the State FkJr meet, has been 
second once and nnplaced once, a 
good record (or a  horse that has bMn 
ridden aftbr the hounds all summer.

The stable of H. T. Batchelier of

One-fourth bushel yellow com grits 
—J. A. Douty, first; J. Thompson, sec
ond.

_  _ _ _ _ Six sheaves of oats, any variety, J.
made a clean sweep on prizes in this | *^^ompson, first; L. Goddar, second.

One-foorlh bushel oats, red rust 
proof. J. Thompson, first; J. T. ‘Walk
er, second.

Cne-fourth bushel oats, turf, J. A.
Douty, first and second. ^

One-fourth bushel oats, any Variety—
T. T« TV V.V # -0 7 ^ ^  J- T. Walker, first; Van Turner, Al-T. E. Hubbq of Waco. Buss Kote of _  «iJ-nnd
Sherman. Mrs. O. L. W'ylie of Dallas.
Schurman of Terrell. ^Burg Martin of
Denison. W J. Warriner of Fort W orth.
C. P. Lamb of Dallas. H. E. Singleton
of McKinney, Seth Miller and Thos.

BREEDING TO AN OLD STALLION.
Tne- loumal has received the follow

ing inquiry from a subscriber at 
Knowles, Louisiana:

“Will yoil please advise me through

StockCattleforSale
My en tire  In terest in S o n o ra  Mexico, con

sisting of abou t 3000 liead o t stock  c a ttle  an 1 
your paper as to whether a colt sired aoont CO head of good h o n e* . L ease  of fine 
by an old stallion (that is all right) Is range and Unprovements. F or any informa- 
as good a colt as one from a young tion wanted, w rite  J. a  Clifton, Waco, Tex. 
Stallion ?”

A stallion not so old as to have lost 
his "Vigor would undoubtedly get as next best ones is a  nice roan

For Sale at Once.
ICO weU bred 3 and 4-year-old mules, a t $35.00 
per head. 1Ú0 line fa t mare* a t  $10.00 per beaA 
50 bead g'wd cow borse* a t  $30 00. U .head 
la rse  linrsea. will average IIU) lbs., a t  $40.0CL 
Also bave *ome tolerably well improved sec- 
tion* of land a t Ri.50 per acre.« Don’t  w rita  
ba t come and bay. L. C. DCPREE.

San Angelo, Texas.

■ I ■

H. J. CADFIELD.

Sbeep aod Cattle (or Sale.
ISjO Stock 51ie?p, m ofiti/ V erino^, a t f ]  90

Aroaad. w ..l iKemr 7 U>«. of !od;  itople «ooL 
•hire yeorliaffl. 27<J>Umk«. .SiU eweo « s4 e r bIje je o r t  old.
100eve« fix  rr% n  old ond over, bouhsc« S-veor^oM
v e t^ r s .  IjO Mead of BAtire ]reor»i»c «leer« a t dlT.9b. M
Kre o n te u t. kW .*«ead rteer ealr««. v e il graded v itk  

trUoffh o-I top QNirv«, ao  m ark or o ra v i, at Ì0U
b«vd of 'well e n d e d  aa tire  eow« ve.1 kallod, a t fSL-iV. 
All for fai: delivery.

%. £ . T&ACT. X rrkel. Texaa.

Dispersion Sale of Shorthorns
AND

Double Standard Polled Durhams.
DANVILLE, KY„ TUESDAY, NOW 14, 1899.

We wlU sell to  eloac a partnership our herd of F IF T Y  bead of Sbortboraa fo rty  f »  
m ales and ten  moles. They a re  Y’oung M arya Rose of Sharooa, K iraloringtona, P o rta  
BCX)TCH and SCOTCH-TOPPED ^

This Sale Will Be Held at Maple Shaie Kiaderrartei, Uader Shelter.
Sale Begiis at 12 O'deck IL

W rit« for c a ta lo g u e  We win also seU abou t I'D head high-grade S b 'jrtborn  h e ife ra  brad 
to  reg istered  B hortborn buds.

COBB & LILLARD.

good a foal as a  younger one. The 
writer’s decription of him being all 
right, would imply thaLhff still bad lest 

"I none of bis vitality. S o ^  horses are 
vigorous and successful sires when 
more than twenty years old. An old

twelve months old, a son of Banker
on the market: parties who were hold
ing back for better prices seemed to

Lamb of Dallas, all of whom won good

Six sheaves rye. any variety— P̂. Sa
vatone, first; L. Godadrd, DaU^, Tex., 
se-Nind.
,  One-fourth bushel rye, any variety— 
J. T. Thompson, first; J. A, Doutr, sec-

REDUCED RATES VIA COTTON 
BELT ROUTE.

For unveiling of the Winnie Davis 
monument at Richmond, Va , Nov. 7 to 
13, rate of one fare for the round t»1p 
Tickets on sale Nov. 4 and 5, lim it^  
to leave Richmond Nov. 14.

__________ _ _____________  You can ride in a Cotton Belt parlor
is to-be preferred to one that is imma-y t.mes for 11005 a t a Kansas City salA prove’ment in 'o^iness and late in the  ̂cafe car all day for an extra .50 cents

and of Che old matron Victoria of ^
Haxelbndge, she by Prince of Athel-1 .
stane 13th 40371. His granddam was s'At was that the Denver market was 
Linwood Victoria, said to be the best packed, but this market took care of 
Cmickshank ever dropped on CoL , £jjg rushjSs if it was. no uncommon 

stallion, not reduced in vigor by age,; Harris’ farm. She "was sold in dull | thing, and yesterday fSere was an Ira

ture. Much of the value o< a  stalliou 
service depends or how far his powers 
are taxed daring the breeding season.

HARNE2)’S PUBLIC SALE.

Will Be Held at Vermont, Cooper Co., 
Mo., November 16, 1833.

lists of prizes.
AWARDS IN FARM AND MILL DE

PARTMENT.
The following are the awards as an

nounced in the farm and mill deiiart- 
ment;

Apples any variety—J .  F. Walker, 
Regers, Ark, 1st; Mrs. A. J. Touts, 
Denison. Tex., 2nd.

Crab epples—C. W. W^oods, Swan, 
Tex.; first and second.

Peaches any variety—C. W. Woods, 
first; J. A. Douty, Kleberg, Tex., sec
ond.

i Six sheaves barley, any variety, J. 
; Thompson, first and second.

One-fourth bushel barley, J. A  Dou- 
ty. first; J. Thompson, second.

Twelve stalk® broom-com, J. Tnomp- 
son, first and second.

Six sheaves alfalfa J. Thxnpson, 
first and second.

Six sheaves Johnson grass, ^Isadews 
i A Bros., Leadsviile. Tex., first; J. 
j  1‘h r mpson, second.
i Six sheaves milietb J. Thompson, first 
! and second.
I One-fourth bushel xiillet seed, J. A

The well known and snccesaful 
Shorthorn breeder, Mr. W. P. Hamed, 
will hold his fourth annual public sale 
at his farm known as Idlewild farm, 

Ti ‘ t l l M  adjoining Vermont, Cooper Co., Mo.,

individually this youngster is one of . gftemoon information came from the 
the sappy, growthy kind, and "while nok ■ markets to the effect that re
in high flesh he is a bull of much prom- j ceipts were lighter than expected and 
ise .\nother promising young bull is market had gained «trengta.
the good handling, mossy coated fel- ' 
low calved November 24, 1898, a son 
of Banker and out of the massive 
Cruickshank cow. Young Aconite, by 
Vice Rojal 7S233, and out of Aconite 
of Silver Spring, ^ e  by 2d Eari of 
Aberdeen 51413. Third dam Imp. Aco
nite, by Pride of the Isles. The young
ster possesses great scale and a 
straight, level well padded back. Then 
there is Brideman 3d. a rich sappy red.

there was lively rush to supply the 
demand.

The Denver market, while in its In
fancy, handles some of the best feed
ers I ever saw anywhere. She Is sup-

(25 cents for a half day), have your 
meals any hour you want then, order 
anything you want, from a spnng 
chicken or porterhouse steak down to a 
sandwich, take as long as yon please to 
eat it, and you will only have^to pay 
for what you order.

State -convenUon United Daughters 
of the Confederacy, Austin, Tex., Nov.

BLUE GROVE HEHlErFORDS.
Special attention of cattlemen an4 

stock farmers desiring to  grad* up 
their herds is called to the advertise, 
ment in Breeders’ Directory of W. IL 
Myers, proprietor of Blue Grove Here
ford herd. Blue Grove, Clay county, 
Texas. Interested parties will go and 
see or write Mr. Myers.

ported by Colorado, Wyonxing, Urah,*|29..^. Tickets on sole November 
luaiio, Nevada, Oregon. ArixonA New i «gth and for trains arriving in Austin 
Mexico and Texas luid all ^ e  wbove ! jiJot. 29, limited for return until De-

8 ANTA ft : EXCURSION RATES.
Richmond, Va —One fare for the 

round trp, Nov. 4tli and 5th, limited 
for return Nov. 17th, account Unveil
ing Winnie Davis monnmenL

Spe<Hal ratea on the eertificafs plan, 
as follows:

Dallss, Texas—For the meeting 
Knights and Ladies of Honor, Nov. 21et 
to 23rd.

Fort Wtfith. Texas—For the North-
ptares and territories contribute lib- centber 1 a t distance plan rates. Points church Sooth Vov 15th to 23rd. 
erally to  ;he Denver market in the way , within 75 miles one and one-third fare; j sherman. Texas—For the North Tex-

and T L . ' “  Teachers' association meeting. Nov.of feeders and Stockers. 
J. R. Griffith Roswell,

. on Thursday, Novem'ber 16, when he w o i c a o  «
! wiU offer 50 head, 20 bulls and 30 fe- , I ’’’ ^  unm tn K^weu a «  , if you are going to take the night lide i S d  and"4th
: males. mosUy yearlinga 'This d ra ft! a i i i l  iCaughey, J, J .  B ro p ^  and F. I -B u r^  . Memphis to Texarkana, or from 1
¡h a sb een se iec ted o u to ith eh e rd o f2 2 5 |8 j« b y  I ^ . S ^ t i s h I ^  1. ^ 1. Afflde j^ caajnon, New sh lpp^  i Texarkana to Memphis, and want to

head and Mr. Hamed believea that tt from these speciadly mentioned are sev- thirteen carloads of feeders and fat 
is all Thing« considered, the best bred ^  straight Scotch 5® ^- Yhe 1 t^ws on the 17th inst, wliich brought

' and individual lot that he has yet i«**»l«* *re by Banker G o^y, Scotch satisfactory prices, 
i offered at pubUc sale. Among the bull i M u ^ e r  and I ^ i e  a Lord, a  son of g«,. H. Obtssman of Denver, is down
offering are e l ^ t  out of Straight bred i ^1»«  ̂ range in age from j ^  Deming. N. M., receiving a train
Cruickahank dams and are sons of the  ̂ ^  24 months of age and all straight qj yearlings and twos which be
premier herd bull. Banker 110861 that o r  Cruickshank topped. Anxong them [ bought from different parttea in that 
WOE at the Ohio and Indiana State  ̂ ^**^**** “ _®̂ « country. Mr. ChessnVxn will place
Flairs eleven eoasecutive first premiums

. ride in a sleeper, buy your ticket via 
the Ckitton Belt route, for it is the only 

I line operating a sleeper between those 
{points.

For complete informatiou relative to 
I the above or any other trip, call on any 
Cotton Belt agent, or address A. 8 .

Sheepmen will otice ^he advertis»- 
ment o t  G. B. Botbwell A Son. Breck- 
eridge, OIo., thm week in “Fbr Sale’* 
column offering for sale RambouIOeC 
rams by the earlosuL

•  *°®**t‘® *-«‘** hM the Pears any vartety-C . W. WoodA
J- ^  « « “ d*geldix«.slx y e ^  old, by Hertog. dam , LeConte-J. A  Douty, first

Cora D. Jim Hogg was winner m two ,md second.
^aces. Little K lly. bay by Sa- J pears. Keiffer—C. W. Woods, first;
lacen. dam Bijou; Tava Harrla. chest-; j_ Slump, Alvin, Tex., second, 
n a t mare five yeas old, by Tom Sawyer, j Dosen figs any variety—J. W.
dam Stella: Uncle Bill, by Bobbie I Slump, first; C. W, WodA second. 
Beach, dam May Hardy; Ida Marie, by j Dozen, Japan persimmona—J. C. 
Bobbie Beach, dam Stella: Little Png, j Bowman, UomSby, Tex., first and sec- 

’ ckesnut filly by Bobbie j ond. ' ,

Collection of peaches three or m ore ' Douty,’'flr8t; J. Thompson, seojud. 
varietres—-C. W. WoodA first and see- ' One-fourth. basheP hemp seed, J. 
ond. ! ThompsoA firat and second.

Thomp-

could wish. Among them are two thT^“^itUe” on the market here and if ! Wagner cUy passenger Md ticket 
an.l was considered the best beef ani- <fan«5>ters of G o^y  tha t are sure to  be : he can’t sell them t o  an advantage, he ; *6^“ ^ 237 >fain street, Dallas. T e t  
mal in the aforementioned States, j the^pluoM ̂ f  the s^e  ^ rj ship them out to Fort CoUinA

a two-year-old

Six sheaves kafir corn. J. 
son, first and second.

One-fourth bushel kafir com 
J. Thompeon. first and second.

Largest display of Teaaa grasseA 
Mrs.'^W. P. Eason, Dallas, Tex., firat; 
J. Tbompsoa, seooad.

One-fourth bushel Texas raised pe
cans. P. Savatone. first; W. P. Basom 
second.

i One-founh bushel w atatucA  Texas

Among these young fellows is the 13-'T b «  *>y B a n ^ t h a t
months-old Orange Duke 3d by Banker ^
and out of Orange Lady by Scottish ^®^e ^  ^  later on con-

, Lsd 111^23 bred by BeUows. Here ta ' c e r a i^  the aale. In the m ea^m e eon- 
seed, |*an all round extra good one. growthy. > ^  *

deep fleshed, s s p P T . a  solid red, good : ®̂  BRUSH.
style asd poassssi*T plenty of “breed ; 
character.'* Such is his individusdity i 
thset be will doubtless be the plum of i 
the sale. It was first intendM that a { 
reserved bid would be placed on thls j 
bull, but since decided to let everything 
go without aqjf reserve whatever.

MARKET CONDITIONS iN DENVER. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

This coonCry has had one small 
AS«w, which caused a rush of cattle

Colo., where be has plenty of pastore j 
and bay to hold them over ontil next 
year. Nothing lihe being fixed to 
handle a  business before you go into It. 

f  called on (he Cofosado Packing and

THE WHITE PLUMR 
Bmdera of the Journal hiterested in 

fine poukry wiU coosnK their interests 
by reading the advertisement of 
‘White Plume Poultry Tsrfis, M t Pl«aa-

F*sovisiati oompany tx>-day. 1 find ) aat. Texss, in Breeden’ Directory j 
them doing a  rushing business; this , wherein White CoebinA Light Brah- 1
house kins sbout 150 eattle daily, sed 
hogs and sheep too niimerous to mea- 
tiOA

WlsMag the Journal success, will bid 
adieu. TOUR REPORTER

Denver. Colo,, OcL 18, 1839.

mas n d  ‘White Htriland turkeys are 
offered a t 86. 88 aad 84 n trio, respect- 
lively. Satisfsetion grsanmued. Writs 
White Plume Poultry TardA Mt. Fleus- 
cnt. TexsA und mentioa Texas Stock 
and Esrm JournaL

Use Alleu’i Fsst'EaM ta Tsar Slsves.
A lo ^ w r i t e s :  ”1 aUoir« Altea’* Fo«*-E«as 

ia io  m r  gtovoe aad  twb a  l i t t le  « •  m j n ■*- 1« 
savae m r  glovee b r  oheorbíag pow pira tto e . I t  
te a  woot d o ia tr  p w S a r .”  AUoa’e FoM .
Eoe« nakoa tfgtit « r  o««r shoM amar. A tw ara  
waa it to  Bramk im Maw éboaa. i t  koepe th *  taat 
aool aad  co a lo rtab U . W« üreita th a  oucb- 
tina  a* pbysíciaes ooS iw M a  to  t t o  o to o lv t-  
p o ritr  o t Alten'* Foot-g g—, AB Aro« a r d  
•bo* storee **11 H. t t« .  SoaiM « 8««t n i E L  

j Addrea* A te a  8. OteínMxl. L« Roy. X. Y.

C M  nOM ETER 2 i‘S ? í2 2 i; í :
V 8 V r L * a /  tocto* *•*•! *■«■ aa* S^eatena  a

100 2 2 r SÄS
C « te * « a g l tW ir trsS iW — w **<«—■ is a W sa tte a c M r■■***< % aT K L T t raotiisn oLr. o. tas na OoU«, Teste

-
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MARKETS.
LIy« 9 tock M arket.

r  9T. LOUIS.
National Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 23.— 

Cattle receipt# were 4000, including 
2500 Texans. Market steady. Native 
aiiipping and export steers | 5.00@6.50, 
tlreseed Ijeef and butclier steers |4.50 
©5.60, steers under 1000 pounds J3.20 
@5.00, Stockers and) “feeders 32.65© 
5.00, canners | 1.00@2.75, Texa# and 
Indian steers | 3.40@4.10, cows and 
heifers 32.50© 3.90. Hogs, receipts 
3900, Market strong. Pigs and lights 
94.25©4.35, packers 34.15@4.30. Sheep 
receliH» 1300. Market strong. Native 
muttons 33.90@4.25, lambs 34.00@5.50.

GALVESTON.
Reported by the A. P. Norman Live 

Stock company for the week endilng 
October 21:

Beeves, choice, 33.25©3.50; common, 
fo.OO; cows, choice, 33.00@3.25; com
mon, 32.2502.75: yearlings, choice,
33.2503.50; common, 32.00; calves, 
choice, 33.500 4.00; common, 33.000 
3.25; kheep, choice, 34.0004.50; com
mon, per ‘head, 31.5002.00; hogs, 150 
to  200 pounds, cornfed, 34.000 4.50; 
mastfed, 33.0003.50.

Market overstocked with common 
cows. Choice 900-pound beeves In de- 
tnand at quotations. A fair supply of 
calves, sheep and bogs on sale.

in conseqoeoee. Tba oontrary hna 
been the caaa vHh fkt calvas and 
lings. There'■ki a  g o o d  demand for 
these and the market closes firm.

Hogs are in over supply; demand 
limited, prices about*steely.

No choice sheep on sale and btrt tit
tle Inquiry for same.

Common to  fair grade o t  cattle have 
been too plentiful. Selling at prices | 

. that can only be satisfactory to Che j 
purchaser.
, Fololwing is to-day’s range of ! 
prices: Beeves, choice 34.2504.50;
fair to good, 33.2503.50; cows and 
heifers, choice, 33.2503.50; fair to 
good, 32.500 2.75; yearlings, choice, 
33.2503.50; fair to good, 38.50010.00;

QUARANTTNK REJOULATTONS. 
The Live Stock Sanitary Board of 

Texas has adopted regpilaitiona for the 
ensuing year, whidi 'will go into effect 
November 1, emd which are in sub
stance 08 iToIlows:

Rules 1 and 2 declare that the 
Southern cattle tick deaseminates con
tagion and splenetic fever.

Rule 3 esiablishes a  quarantine line, 
which is the seme as last year.

Rule 4 provides that after the 1st of 
November no cattle shall he shipped, 
driven or moved from east of the 
quarantine line into the territory north 
and west of said line, provided from 
the 1st of November to the 1st day of 
Januaty cattle inay ‘he crossed over

D on’t!

KANSAS OI’TY. •
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 

25.—Cattle receipts 10,000 natives, 
200(.> Texans. Natives slow, Eastern 
markets lower and took off a corre
sponding amount here, Texans active 
at steady prices. Plain natlTs steers, 
35.0005.80; stodters and feeders, 34-00 
04.70; butchers’ cows and heifers, 
33.1004.65; canners, 32.5003.00; 
Western steers, 35.2505.55; Texans, 
33.1003.75. Hog receipts 4200 light 
supply. The few offerings sold quick
ly at strong prices. Heavy and mixed 
hogs, 34.100 4.17» ;̂ lights, 34.1504.20; 
pigs. 34.0004.15. Sheep receipts 5300. 
The Increased supply met with a good 
demand. The recent advance In prices 
fully sustained. Lamibs, 34.45 05.00; 
muttons, 33.500.3.90; etockers and 
feeders, 33.2504.25; culls, 32.500 3.25.

calves, choice, 38.50010.00; fair to said line by Inspection.
good, 37.0008.00; hogs, choice, oorn, 
34.5C05.OO; sheep, muttons, 33.5004.00.

Rule 5 provides that no cattle in line 
pastures ^ a l l  be moved out of said 
pastures north or west, except from 

I Nov. 1 to Jan. 1, and then only by in- 
, spection.

Rule 6 provides that do railroad 
company «hall accept for shipment 
cattle originating eouth or east of the 
quarantine line destined to any point 
in Texas north or west of said line, un-

FORT WORTH.
Reported by the Fort Worth Live 

Stock Commission commission compa
ny for the week ending Oct. 23:

The receipts the past week have been 
quite liberal on both cattle and hogs 
and hogs have been selling at stiff 
prices, considering the decline on the ' said cattle are accompanied with 
Northern markets. The market o n , P«irait. ,
choice fat cows is strong and they are ( 7 declares th ^  ^ t t l e  Iwated
bringing 32.85 to 33.00, medium stuff i
not selling so well. i infected cattle and tnat

We quote our market as follows:
Beef s teers  1 3 '»0®3'75- choice fa t discovered du rin g  the  year

2.75; canners. |I.75®2.25; tat hogs, 170! tlrrlttTry and X c e «  b y  “ Sto 275 pounds, 54.0004.10. We quote ' *®rritory and pastures except by in
some of our last week's sales below:

Major Scobell, the English army offi
cer who has been buying mules in Tex
as and other states for the army la 
Sooth Africa, has received about all he 
contracted for and has decided to buy 
500 more in Texas.

Monday—68 hogs average 191 pounds, 
34.05; 81 hogs, 177, 34.05. Tuesday—2 
canners, 775, 32.00; 10 cows, 856, 32.75; 
6 cows, 857, 32.S0; 75 hogs, 260, 34.12Vi: 
71 hogs, 210, 34.10. Wednesday—30 
cews, 817, 32.50; 75 hogs, 214, 34.06: 4 
bulls, 835, 32.40; 10 cows, 928, 33.00;

spection a o d  permit.
Rule 8 prohibits cattJe moving out 

of Wilbarger, Foerd, Knox, Haskell, 
Jones, Fisher, Mitchell, Sterling, west 
Tom Green, Irion, Upton, Crane. King, 
Hardeman, Stonewall, Scurry, Bordeu, 
Garza, Glassoock and Howard, except 
by inspectiom, provided ithat cattle in 
said counties and in  pastures that

62 hogs, 214, 34.02%; 30 cows, 848, | iave not been Infested with ticks dur
33.00; 2 cows, 866, 32.60; 64 hogs, 242, j ^he year 1899 and are free from 
34.00; 61 hogs, 265, 34.05; 15 cows, 876, ticks may be moved from one of said
32.7$. Thursday—66 hogs, 175, 34.10; 
86 hogs, 189, 34.05; 74 hogs, 221, 34.05; 
3 cows, 323.00 per head; 76 hogs, 204, 
34.05. Friday—76 hogs, 150, 34.05; 67 
hogs, 260, 34.07%; 82 hogs, 171, 34.00; 
71 hogs, 205, 34.07%; 73 hogs 260,

counties into another one of said coun
ties upon the owner or person in 
charge thereof making affidavit sup
ported by the affidavit of two cred
ible disinterested citizens stating in 
substance that said cattle are free

34.07%; 20 bulls, 998, 32.40; 7 bulls, j  from ticks and disease and that said 
702, 32.00; 18 cows, 835, 32.85; 2 bulls, | cattle and the pastures In which- they
936, 32.25; 11 bulls, 1155, 32.50; 9 bulls, 
1170, 32.50; 76 hogs, 169, 34.07%. Sat 
urday—65 bogs, 204, 34.00.

HOUSTON.
Furnished by the Box-Bell-Saunders 

Commission company for the week end
ing Oct. 21:

Choice beeves. 33.00 0  3.25; common, 
32.750 3.00; choice cows and heifers, 
32.60 0  2.85; medium, 32.3002.50; com
mon, 32.0002.25; bulls and stags, 31.75 
02.25; work oxen, 32.0002.25; choice j 
yearlings, 32.75 0  3.00; common, 32 250 | 
2.50; choice calves, $3.5003.75; com
mon, 33.2.5; choice muttons, 33.25-0 
3.50; corn hogs, top 1.50 pounds and up, 
33.9004.15: 100 to 150 pounds, $3.6*0 
3.80; ma.stfed, $2.5003.25.

The market has been overrun with 
common stuff, which has reduced 
prices. Demand for strictly choice 
class of cattle at quotations O. K.

TcHog market steady. Top choice corn
fed hogs in car lots will find 
sale on arrival at quotations.

ready

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kankas City Live Stock Exchange, 

October 21, 189$.
Cattle receipts for the week 46,000; 

corresponding week last year 54,000, 
The extraordinary heavy run of cattle 
last week caused a big shrinkage in 
values on the common grades, whll« 
the best grades of slaughtering and 
feeding cattle continued in strong de
mand at steady prices. The decided 
falling off in supplies the past week 
caused a reaction, prices for slaugh
tering grades having advanced 10c to 
25c and to-day the best grades are 
higher than they have been for sev
eral weeks, with common stock only 
slightly lower than two weeks ago.

are located had no ticks and was not 
Infected with «ticks during the year 
1899. After affidavit is made permit 
may be issued.

Rule 9 prohibits railroad companies 
(from accepting shipments of cattle 
without permits in given cases, and 
provides for dlslnfeotlng cars.

Rule 10 provides manenr of Issuing 
permits.

Rule 11 prohibits persons In charge 
of Inspected cattle to allow other cat
tle in said herd.

Rule 12 requires oart-tle shipped for 
breeding or dairy purposes from Illi
nois, Iowa, Massachusetts, Wisconsin, 
Pennsylvania, Minnesota and Ver
mont to be examined 'by veterinarian 
and tested by government test and 
certificates and bill of health given 
showing said oattl and the herd from 
which they were ta^en to be free 
from tuberculosis.

Rule 13 prohibits cattle from repub-

Putnam (CJallahan Co.) Gazette; Mr. 
J. N. Alvord sold to Lew and Cub Had
ley the past week 123 head two-year- 
old heifers and cows a t 320 around. 
Also sold to same parties 122 head two- 
year-old steers at $21 around.

CHICAGO.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

Ooi. 23.—The prevailing features of 
the cattle market showed very little 
charge from those noted for some time 
pas,. Offerings that were of prime 
quality sold sitisfaototrilj’ but com
mon and middling grades ruled weak 
and 10c lower; good to fancy grade* 
hrctught $5.5006.75, common to me- 
sriium 34.00 0  5.45, Stockers and feeders, 
•92.75 0  4.80, COW.S and hulls $2,000 
4.65, Texans $3.550 4.10, calves $4,500 
7.50. There was an active trade in 
hogs early in the day at an advance of 
2%c in prices, but this was all lost 
and the market closed weak. Fair to 
prime lota sold at 34.22%04.5O, heavy 
packers $3.8504.20, mixed $4,100 
4.42%, butchers, $4.1504.42%, light 
weights 31.1004.45, pigs $3.900 4.90. 
Trade In skeep and lambs was steady. 
Inferior to choice yearlings brought 
32.0004.60,- Western rangers $3,000 
4.00, and feeders $3.3003.65. Poor to 
prime lambs 33.750 5.75. Receipts: 
Cattle 19,000, ho«« 30,000, sheep 18,000.

74
253

ve

NEW ORLEANS.
Report of New Orleans live stock 

market for week ending October 21:' 
Receipts. Sales On bd.

Cattle .......................1275 1146 389
Calves 4b yearlings 713 1122
Hogs .......................     373 312
S heep ........................ 498 498

For the past week or ten days the
receipts of grown cattle have been 
quite large; cows In excess of the de
mand. prices being %c to %c lower

AmerlcaD Beauties.
There are none fairer or sweeter ths 

world over. Unfettered and nntram- 
meled the American woman qneens it aa

does no other 
woman in the 
world. Yet her 

r y  energy and 
ibition are of

ten times her un
doing. She at
tempts too much. 
Her health is un
dermined. And 
when health goes 
beauty goes also. 
The use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery re-cstablishea 
the health. It 
cures diseases of 
the stomach and 
organs of diges
tion and nutri
tion and assures 
perfect assimila
tion of food and 
the proper nour
ishment of the 
b o d y . I t  i n 
creases the blood 
supply and elim
inates the impur
ities that dog 
the system ana

•....... GUaaer Co.,
Pierce’s Gotdes Medicsi Disoewery. ‘Pseorite Prescriptioa ’ sad 'Pless- snt PeUctm,' cared lae when docton and other wedlciaca failed. For fifteen yean I soffered awtniii ealsery. I hod nrea up all hope of seer gettittg wen. I coold not lie down to sleep, ■nd crerTthins I ate'would almost craay> ate to death. VtrasTcrjraerroiiasnd coaid hardlywaUc (the

The demand for stock and feeding cat- ^
tie continues very strong and prices He o rM ^ x i^ “to 'be shipyd''toto"*'the

state of Texas unless inspected by 
United States government Inspectors 
and found free from ticks and disease.

Rule 14 prohibits cattle, horses, 
mules and sheep from being brought 
into Texas from Louisiana or brought 
through Louisiana Into Texas between 
May 1 and Nov. 1, 190(>, on account of 
charbon.

Rule 15 provides that persons who 
suspect live stock in their charge to 
have a contagious disease shall isolate 
anid notify sheriff, clerk and the com
mission.

Rule 16 provides same as rule 15, 
except specially mentions glanders in 
horses and mules.

A special proclamation provides that 
no cattle are permitted to be moved 
Into the counties of Archer, Baylor 
and Throckmorton and into that poi- 
tion of Pecos county lying above

Part of the range country In Mon
tana is already suffering from winter 
storms. Last week the snow was four 
feet on a level In Teton county. Four 
sheep herders were frozen to death and 
several parties were out and in great 
danger of being lost.

Childress County Index: Charley
Hunt of Kirkland, has bought about 90 
head of calves. He is paying from $12
to $15 for them__ F. M. Hilliard has
sold 50 head of yearling (heifers to 
Frank Ward of Quanah. 'The pidce was 
$17. 'I'he stock will be delivered Nov. 
15th.

are 25c to 50c higher, with the best 
grades showing the most strength.

Heavy native steers brought $5.50© 
6.35; light weight steers, $4.5005.85; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.5005.00; 
butcher cows, $3.1003.70; butcher 
heifers, $3.4005.00; canners, $2.500 
3.10; fed Western and Texas steers, 
34.0006.25; grass Colorados, |3.10© 
4.75; grass Texans, $3.0003.75.

Hog receipts for the week, 51,000; 
same week last year 58,000. Market 
ruled very slow on all classes and 
prices for the week show a decline of 
about 30c. The bulk of hogs tO-day 
sold at $4.1504.25; top $4.25.

Sheep receipts for the week 11,000; 
for the same week last year, 2ff,000. The 
liberal supply early last week caused a 
decline in prices amounting to 10c to 
25c. Since then the moderate receipts
have strengthened values and prices j  tion or recos county lying above the 
are 15c to  60c higher than before the “ “»i* except during the months of No-
decline. Lambs brought 34.4O05.OO; 
muttons, $3.65 04.00; feeding lambs, 
33.8504.25; feeding sheep, 33.4003.75; 
breeding ewes, 33.2503.90; culls, |2.00 
©3.00.

•A '
C otton M arket.

DALLAS.
Octotber 23.—

O rdinary ..................................... *
Good ordinary . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 5
Low middling ...••« •• ... . . . .* 5 %
Middling ................................. »••6 7-16
Good middling . . . . . . 6  15-16
fdiddling fair . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .7  1—16

GALVESTON.
October 23.—Spot cotton easy and 

unchanged. Sales 1452 bales.  ̂
Ordinary . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 5  11-16
Good ordinary ............................6 3-16
liOW middling .••••••••■•••••••6 11-16
Middling ...................................... 7 1-16
Good middling .«•#•••• •••••••7 5-16
Middling f a i r ...............................7 9-16

NEW ORLEANS.
October 23.—Spot cotton easier but 

unchanged. Sales 8250 bale« «rpot and 
2150 to arrive.
Ordinary ....................................5%
Good ordinary .••••••• •••••• .5%
Low m iddling............................. 6 5-16
M iddling.....................................6%
Good middling ..••••••••••  •• .7^^
Middling fair • ...• • :* •  ••••••••7 7-16

Grain M arket.

GALVESTON.
October 23.—Receipts to-day: Wheat 

90,096 bushels: oorn 119,528. Total 
since June 1: Wheat 8,595,266; corn
1,473,381.

Quotations—Wheat l o /  export:
2 soft 72c; No. 2 hard 69%c.

Com In bulk for exp<wt 35%c.

N a

cloud the complexion.
me. Herr k- I<ewis, of Taaacr, W. V»., write«: «Dr.

I only weighed aiaety poends when 1 coameiiced talkiag these medkiaes nx pests ago; 1 now weigh ooc hundred sad forty  ponnde ssd sis having better hcslth than ever 
befarc. After being sick so long/As«« cfissrA 
tr  k t rs4s i< ssd nuyckrrkri. I have taken fifteen bottles each of * Prescriptioa,’ ’Diacoeety* sad •PeUet«.’»

Dr. P i e r ’s Pleasant Pellets act gently 
but offKtiTely. Women valoe them.

CHiakOO.
October 23.—Cash quotations were as 

follows:
No. 2 spring wheat 69071c, No. 3 

■pring wheat 64070c, No. 2 red 70% 
®71%c.

No. 2 com 32032%c.
No. 2 oMts 22%023%c, No. S white 

26c. No. S white 25%c.
No. 2 rye 65c.
No. 2 barley S9%046c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.26%. >

KANSAS CHTY.
October 23.—Wheat, No. 2 hard, 63c, 

N a 2 red 67c.
Corn—No. 2 mixed 29029%c. No. 2 

whMe SOc.
Oats, N a 2 whit« 24%c.
Receipts: Whott 185,400 huehek.

com 42,200, oeits 19;000.
Shipments: Wheat 48,600 bushels,

com 5800, oats 5000.

vem'ber and December byt being 
speetd and found free of ticks.

BETTER PRICES FOR COTTON.

The New Roundlap Bale Worth $2.00 
More to the Mill.

Carlsbad (N. M.) Argue: Thhmas
Gardner this week purchased the 
sheep of William Oole. The flock 
numbered about 2000 head, ranging In 
the Seven Rivers country, and the price 
paid was $2.25 for old Sheep and $1.50 
for lambs. Mr. Oole expects to remove 
to Texas.

The sales of wool a t Boston last 
week amounted to over 8.000,000 
pounds. The market was the strongest 
that has been »een for many years. In
creased activity was noted in Texas 
wools and one sale of 200,000 pounds 
twelve months wool was made at 54 to 
55 cents, clean.

At the four days Shorthorn sale nt 
Kansas City closing Oct. 21, sixteen 
head were taken by Texas buyers at 
an aggregate of $1920. The Texas pur
chasers were Jule Gunter of Gaines
ville, Walter Hudson of Gainesville, 
Johnson Bros of Fort Worth, and L. 
B. Lindsay of Gainesville.

Canadian Record; A bunch of fifteen 
registered Hereford bulls, shipped In 
from ICansas, were taken out to the 
Washita country to-day. They were 
bought by Bowman & Trammell, and 
the price paid, we understand, ■was $250 
a head. Stockmen who saw them say 
they are the finest looking lot of bulls 
ever brought into this country.

Mr. T. W. Pratt, president of the 
West Huntsville cotton mill, Hunts
ville, Alabama, who is known as one 
of the most progressive business men 
of Alabama, in addition to bis exten
sive cotton manufacturing interests, is 
running what is said to be one of the 
largest cotton ginning plants In the 
world. Mr. Pratt has made a thorough 
Investigation of the Roundlap bale In 
his mill, and recently published a let- j

'Archer Dispatch; L. C. Garvey sold 
his one and t'Wo-year-old steers to Sam 
Cowen last week. They were a fine 
bunch of cattle and Mr. Garvey re
ceived $27 per head for the twos and 
$20 per head for the ones, cut half
injtw o__ S. Wilson purchased the N.
A. Benoist bunch of yearling steers 
this week, paying $16 per head.

ter, in which he said that cotton in 
this form was worth $2.00 a bale more 
to his mill than square-bale cotton. Re
cently he telegraphed as, follows:

"After two years’ experience with 
the Roundlap bale of (he American

Big Springs Enterprise: W. F. Cal- 
' der sold Cauble Bros. 100 steer year
lings at private terms__ O. C. & S. I.
Cauble sold W. F. Calder of Glasscock 
county, between 70 and 80 head of
stock cattle at private terms----G. C. 4k

,» * - T i S. I. Cauble sold Currie and Weir of 
t L f  mv county 100 steer yearlings

^  tin  1 at private terms. Delivered next Sat-is that It can be sampled equally a s «
well aa the square bale; that it saves 
8 per cent in waste; that H unwinds to 
the core perfectly, and saves much la
bor In the opening room. Mixed or 
false packed bales are never found.
For the planter, ginner and manufac
turer it is the greatest Invention of 
the age.”

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

FloresvUIe had 
week.

a  good rain last

John Scofi^d shipped four cars of 
fat hogs Friday from HillabcH-o, Texas, 
to Los Angeles, California.

Hall County Herald: There was a 
light frost fell last Mcmday night but 
It did no damage to growing crops. 
Late sorghum Is doing very fine and 
growing rapidly.

The rain of the early part of last

Arrest '•
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, an.old and 
fevOTite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, in d ig ^  
don, torpid liver, constipatioa 
and an bilious diseases.
TUTTS Uver. PILLS

Karnes County News: P. J. Nusom 
and Dr. L. S. Lipscomb returned last 
Wednesday from ■their trip to the Pan
handle, where 'Mr. Nusom purchased 
thdrty head of registered Hereford heif
ers, >part of them for himself and the 
remainder for Dr, T. H. Nott, o i  Go
liad. They are out of one of the finest 
herds in Texas and will be a valuable 
addition to the already fine herds of the 
purchasers.

Cooper (Delta Co.) People’s Gauss; 
Mr. Jackson has received notice that 
600 Western beef cattle will arrive here 
Friday morning to go on feed The 
oil mill people are ready for them. 
They have 20 acres fenced off and cov
ered with troughs, all ready to receive 
the feed, and yesterday they were lay- 
i i^  pipes to pump water to  tha beevea 
Six hundred more beef cattle will ar
rive next ■week and go on feed ,

B B E E D E E ’S  D Ï  R E C T O R Y .
D o n ' t  th ink  if yoa bey a 

farm  separato ryoa m ost 
t>oj som etbinjt complies- 
t«d and b ard  to  m a n asa  

D o n ' t  th ia k  tims b^eanso 
one kind of farm  separa
to r  requires an  boor to  
wash It tha t all do.

D o n ’ t  th ink  t i a t  constan t 
repair bills a re  a nsces* 
slty ju s t because some 
one w ith a  eom plioated 
separa to r has to  pay 
them .

D o n ’ t  th ink  that some ' 
o ther farm  separa to r is 
as Kood as the S h a t - p -  
l e a  because an asen t for the  o ther eon- 
dem os the S h a s - p l e a .

Send for Cataloyne No. ,38.
Tbs Sharpies Co , P. M. SHARPLE8,
Canal A  W asbin«ton 8 ta  Weat Chester, Pa..

CHICAGO. U. » . A.

week was heavy a t Big Springs and 
reports received riiere said that It ex
tended over a large body of the range 
northwest of that place.

SU N N T  S L O P E  H E R E F O R D S .
0/VE HUNDRED HEAD FOR SALE

c o N s i s x i P i a  O P
T h ir ty  .tw o  B olls, f ro m  12 to  18 m o a th s  o ld ; 21 2 -y e » r-o ld  H e ife rs , th e  g e t  o f  W U d T om  81592 . K o d a x  o f  B o e k la o d  407 3 1  

a n d  a to n e  ~  * 3 th  42397 . » to«* *® 8 1892 . A re h lb n ld  T . 8 4 433 . J a s n  64045 . Im p . K ee p  O n 7 6 0 1 8
a n d  Im p . S e n tin e l 7 6062 . a ie o  40  one y n a r -o ld  H e ife rs  a n d  7  Cow s. T h e se  C a tt le  a r e  a s  g o o d  In d lx ld o a U  a n d  a t  weU b re d  ae  
can  b e  b o n g h t la  th is  c o a a t ry .

Finding th a t  400  h e a d  and the  prospective Increase from  my 2 4 0  b re e d in g  cow s Is beyond the capac ity  o f my farm, have decided to  
sell the abovd menUoned c a ttle  a t  p rivate  .a le , and will m ake prices w lthia the rea ch  of all prospective buyerv  Now have S30 h e a l  rogls 
te re d  English Berkshires for sale. W rite  for w hat you w an t. Breeding and prloes right. Address

C. A . STANNARD, E m p oria , K a n sa s .

A. S. Gates of Alpine, has sold to 
Kincaid 4k Jackson 600 yearling steers 
af $16.50. They are graded Bed «Polls 
and Shorthorns, and are exceptionally 
good young cattle.

BULLS! BULLS!
I  have on hand June 1st, at Denver and Pneblo, Colorado:
5 carloads very high grade Herefords............. 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload pare bred Hereford«............................ 12 to 16 month« old,
1 carload registered Herefords.......................... 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload grade Shorthorns................................11 to 1:0 months old.
1 carload registered Shorthorns........................ 11 to 20 months old,
1 carload pure bred Black Polls........................ 11 to 24 montns old.

These cattle are all finely selected, no culls, well marked and in splendid con
dition for immediate nse. No other dealer in the west has so large a  bunch o f  
balls of such excellent quality. W rite for what you want or come and see them.

JOHN W. LOWELL, Denver, Colo.

Inoccttlated Short-Horns.
1 am looxted a t  Columbia, l lo . ,  ad jo in ing  

ttM ^ P E E I M E N T  STATION, and have ex- 
captianal fac ih tiea  for inoeontating  ag a iiu t 
TEX A S FEVER Jn a t had  10 of my own 
calvea and yearlings inoconlatod. Am bread
ing choice S hort-horns; have a flna herd of my 
own raising, and good fac ilities for buying and 
inocenlating for tha Texas trad e . Writ«, or 
coma and see me. JOHN BU B R D SS.

Blg&land Place Herd ol Sbortlioros.
Registered and high g ra d s  stock of my own 

raising sUways on hand.
V. Ol H ILD R ETH , P roprietor, 

____  A ledo. Texaa.

The Benton ranch in Neuces county, 
about 35 miles west of Corpus Chrlstl, 
was sold last week by G. R. Scott to 
Col. John H. Wood of Refugfio. The 
ranch contains between 19,000 and 20,- 
000 acres of excellent land.

A ddspaitdh of the 17«th from Bee- 
ville says that cattlemen In Bee and 
adjoining counties arc complaining 
«that wood lice ere destroying the 
grass on hundreds of acres of the best 
grazing lands of that section.

Roswell (N. M.) Register: C. B.
Willingham shipped nine cars of two- 
year-old steers last Friday to Curtis 
Broe. at Giles, Texas, who bonght them 
of him at a  snug figure.....Bean*4k 
Cole turned loose 1400 head of their 
Van Horn cattle lost Friday on the 
Yellow Lake ranch north of town, a 
half interest in which they bought of
R. F. Barnett some weeks ago---- R. F. j
Barnett bought 600 head of yearling ! 
steers, cows and calves, of Bean 4k Cole 
last week.

San -Angelo Pmob: J. W. Johnson
sold Dud Tom 11 hoUs for | 26a. . . . J. 
IL Oox sold to Bird R Herts a span of 
mulfs for 1125. . . . J. M. Oox sold to Bd 
Hughes, of Bsmfasm, 28 head of males 
at |4i . . . . 'Wm. S. K elly aoM 4» F,

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Grandview Farm , w hich ia tha la rg e s t Hereford brooding eetabllsh- 
m ent ea st of the U itsonri river, is devoted to  the breeding of 'th e  
m ost desirable stra in s  of Herefords. The principal stock bnlls in 
servioa in the herd are Captain Grove 2nd, Hesiod l4kb. Bine Grass 
one of the best sons of Beau Real), Gentry Briton 3rd, Gentry 
riton  fith, and Gentry L ara

Over too choice reglatered coming yearling bnlla for s a le , inolnd- 
ing several grand-sons of A ncient B riton.

(oBi

C  a  COMSTOCK, Albany. Mo.

©SVfX»)®®®®®®o :o :o :o :o :o jo io :o :o :o :o :u :o :o io :o :o :o j:j :o :o io ^ m a x i m

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE

NELSON & DOYLE,
B r e e d e r s  of T horough b red  H ereford  C a ttle ,

And the  la rgest dealers in the world In thoroughbred and high grade H erefords and Shorthorns 
for th e  range.

600 high grade one and tw o-year-old Bulls and 275 high grade H eifers for sale In Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred H ereford  bulls one and fwo years-oid, near 
Kansas City, Mo. C attle of both breeds for sale a t  all times. Address

Clint Lyons & Son,
RUNGE, KARNES CG, TEX.

B reeders of high-grade H ereford  o attle . 
H erd headed  by tbe tw o fam ous bulla—Ikard  
of Sunnyside No. 43513, and Blucher No. 68182, 
b es tH ere fo rd  b u llsev e rb ro u g b tso a th . lo u n g  
bulls o f our ow n raising fo r sale a t  a ll tlmea. 
H erd  open to  Inspeotion. O orrestiondeaoe so
licited.

Registered Shortiiorns.
Im p. b r itlth  Lion 133iP2 and Imp. Lord Lteutanaot 

19üühi in »erviee. 8izty breedins coiri In herd. L o ri 
Lieutenant fired tha tecond prix# yearling bull at T txa f 
State Kaia, ISiH, that alto  headed the aecoad prias herd of 
buii and four ferualea, any  a je . and 0r«t prig« young 
herd of buU and four famalea. All «lock vavcinatod for 
blackleg.

________ D. P. NORTON, Dniilap, Km .

JULE GUNTER,
O A IN K S V IL L E , TE X A S,

Breeder of p a re  bred
S H O R T H O R N  C A T T L E .

Whole herd open to ins eetioo. Handle strictly  
my own raising Correspondenoe solicited,

t n b r o o l c  P o s a l t r y  S a r t as»
A W. PITTMAK Pi«», 

asabisak, Tam

B m i w  St M. B. t s f k M  
T sn lo iu s  Usass (A ew M iA sI
B s n ^  PlTSaostk Reek

fo ra  OoMiigfs ts  ay4«w .4
CortssyanesBaa ssilcUsA M« A 4
tro sM s to  s a , was «asM Isa^ y  I
U sB tlea th s J s u ra s l . i

White Cochins, 
White Holland Turkeys, 

Light Brahmas.
W. IB hud 14 p er tr io  respeetlvely . now r s a 4 | 

fo r o rders and ta tia faction  g u a ra n te sd  a t

WHITE PLUME POULTRY YAROS,
Mu Pleasant, T eis«.

J .  B .  U A W T H B R o
SK M sla S t ,  U sIIsi, T sz sa

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A SPKCIALTY.

W laprlsM  « h s r tr s r  shova .
Choice Fowls for brecdlitfi and show parpeses

For Mils St .«sseasbU  prtoss.
SsUtfselioa (aarsa loed  or tout m ossy  rsTaaSsA 
E n p . S3.00 per ihlrtMO. A fait hstoh susrsn to ta .

DAYIS PRIZE WINNER AGA1N.
Victorlont vlsslas «t tiw IHM Tes», Stoto Fsir sa4 

DsHst Expotltlos. U promiuisf ; ait prM,, sad fou 
oat of St,  tKondi offrred for on liarrod F. Rooki lall 
SriU and Kcondi bat on, offor»! for oa W. P. Rookt, 
balaaco vent ta my rutuntcrti ,U SrAs aad Mooadt 
en BaffF. Kork,| all SrrU oadMeoadioStrodlsr oa 
Partrlds* Coohlait ,11 SrsCi aad Mcoadt otlsirsdfM 
oa SilT,r WyindottMi thre, Srst, aad thtMMOOsd, 
on UrovB Loghoms, th, baUnM wrat te esstemors 
of mia«; SrM oa W, l.,ghorn FullW. balaaos 
my caMomtr*. A fia* lot ol 
SUmp fer repiy.

yesBS ,10011 
K. A. OAVU. Mwlt. Tout.

for

HORSE.

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raised in Bonthwast Missouri from 
Im ported Stock. Addres,

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Green C a, Mo.

S W IN E .

'S N e l s o n  &  . D o y l e ,
Room 222 Eixobange Building, Stock Yards,

_________________ KANSAS CITY. MO.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E ST A B L ISH E D  1 8 6 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  < ^ U N T Y ,  T E X A S .

MY HERD ooneistB of 400 head of the 
best «trains, individnala from all the 
well known families of tbe breed. I  
have on hand a rd  for sale at oil times 
cattle ot both sexes. Pasture close to 
town. I  have some 100 bulls for sale 
this Spring and 100 bead of choice 
yearling heifers, all Texas raised* 
Bull« by car loads a  specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

S M tin y  S id e  H e r e f o r d s .

W arrior No. »,177, of G re r, Sd, O arlltld. l o r d  W ilton, 
t a d  Blr Kiehmrd :id a tr ttn ,, head, th ,  pure bred h erd ;aa- 
•litad by banhwlrim Sd, No. 67U3i, an d  Ikard  Mb of Sonny 
S id , No. S7019. Lord W ilton, Grove Sd. Gardald. Sir 
Kicbard 2d, and Anxiety etratn , predominate. Champion 
herd of tha suit. Sanhedrim  Srd No. «7US4 and Ikard 
(th  No. (7019 haad (m da hard, 'i 'h l, hard la located below 
tha qoarantlna Una.

W. S. nCAOD. Manager, Henrietta, Texaa.

w. H. MYERS, Proprietof.
Breeder and deeler in registered and high erede 
H ereford ce tile . Lord W ilton, Garfield end 
Anxiety streina predom inating.

P. 0.—Blue Grove, Clay Co., Tex

Red Foiled Cattle.
Buy where yon can find e  selectioa. Four 

largest herds a t  M eqookets, I owa «eversi 
carload* registered calvea on view. For ce te -  
logne, address,

J. i MUUUT. Mapketi loti,
Elitor America! Red Polled Herd Book.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Bboma, Wise County, Taxei.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Tonng stock for te le .

a  O XHOME, Prop.. WM. LAWSON. M’gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tex,

J. W. BURGESS,
Fort Worth, - . • Texas.

eessoxB or

lefistend Sbortliorn Csttle.

H O T E IH IP tM il in ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Breeders of registered and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One and two-year-old bnlla for sale. Com»- 
pondence solicited.

OAK HILL HERD OP
R EG ISTER ED

Poland CbinaSfiflD'
THE GREAT 
AMERICAN HOa

Bfpriianta the b*at famlllaa of th* broad. Pi*, not »«- 
Utad. Para {»‘»«n  two railroadt. Satiafaetion guar
anteed. W.J. LLkFEI., itoM, Texas McLennan Co.

WINCY FARM.
Headquarters for BerkshirM.

i®“** other* ev sry w h er^ h o w a  in 
I ^ ,  inelndm g Dellas, TexaA S ta te  l ^ i r .  My 
18S»9 show herd  50 per cent b e tte r  th e n  in 1898. 
See me a t  tha Cain for Jersey  c a ttle  aad  Berk
shire bogs.

8 . Q. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
C onahatta, La.

F A N C Y  B ERKSHIRE
P 1 C 8 ,

LEGHORN Chickens and
L. OLIVER. jCoo£er,able_£rlo**j_ KD.

The very heet qaallty, hy 
Black F^noa II USSt, win
ner at first and sweapstaks 
prise* a t Dallas. Show 
p in  a Specialty. BROWN 
Id Egg* ror sale at nason- 

JVKK. Cooper. Texas

Maid PoDiaa.
I have a herd  of 100 Im ported Shetland  po* 

nlea and offer a  few  for sale.
R. H . H , Burnett

t n  lOth S t ,  Oak Cliff, D allas Co., Te& 

______________ DOGS.

Fox and W olf Hounds
Of the  bast English stra in s la  
A m sries; 33 yea s' ezperienoa ia  
breeding these fine dogs for my 
own sp u rt: 1 now offer them  fofi 
•a ls . Band stam p for eireolaik

T. B. HUDSPETH*
Sibley, Jackson Ool, Mo»

WoK, Cai and Fox Houods
FOR SALE.

I bave a few mora tw o and th ra e -fa s ro lf i  
honndi le ft for sa la  The«« doga eompriaa thè 
following s tra in i: Bedbona, Irlsh  Slasbar and 
BIrdsong ; ara thorongbly tra in ed  and ss faa t 
aa any in tba S tata . Over tw enty customars.
«8 rafarenoa. Add rata, _

B. J .  POOLS, Aledo, Taxas.

DrummoDil Farm Herd.
Registered Crnioksbank-topped Shorthorn 

cattle, beaded by Cleon 128537, May Day 126880, 
Young Gustavns 13841Z Texas bred bulls for 
Bale. Registration papers furnished w ith  each 
anim al sold. A ddreu  

GEO. W. .HUNT, or P . R  HUNT,
A t Ranch. D rum m ond, 

7onng C o..Tex.
Dallas, Tex.

Red Polled Cattle,
Largest herd of regis

tered Red Pol la in Amer
ic a -o v e r  120 hMd. Im 
ported and breil by 

a  A . CO N V R R B B , 
Cresco, Iowa.

B u lls  fo r  S a le .
1 have for eala, three mile« 

from Baavills, a  fine lo t of 
one and two-year-old Here
ford. Durham and Devon bnlle, 
all acelim atad. Call or w rite 
fo r prices.

W. J. STATON. BMtills Tens.
HEREFORDS.

SCOTT A  MARCH,
Breeders of Pure Bred Hereford*. UO yonng 
bulls and heifers of onr own breeding a t  priv
a te  ta la . Also SO grade bnlln. Call and a«« na. 
Belton is 25 miles south  of Kansas City,

BELTON, no.

B ockw aU  Co. H e rd  o f  P o la n d  C hina Swine. 
.. H frd hraded bv the fruut

^ilkp«So.i€9T$;Um^
llyconn^ction th« rary 
beat • tr tio  of Ih« Tecum* 
•eh fam iij. Alco .Saihp«OB 
of tb« black U. 8. fa in llj. 
Fowfi of equal brecdlaf. 

] Lancy p if i of tha beat 
I ttyla at tha loveat poealibla 

fifurea* braediof aoDfid* 
•atiafaetTon fu ar-

aataad. Trop., Rockwall* Tc/ka. ! Summer Excursion Tickets

WASHINGTON 
^ 0̂ NEW Y O R K ^

V IA

Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railway.

Take tha C .  4k O *  whan yon vlaH

SVfltfllER RESORTS
m  TBB

Blue Ridge and Ulegliaoles
IN

Virginia.
Through Slaeping and Dining Cars fFoa SI.

Lonia, Louisvills and Cincinnati every day la 
Washington D. C.gnd New York.

P R IZ E  W IN N IN G -

POLAND CHINA SWINE 
and FINE POULTRY.

Ify herd is beaded by W hisper 2nd, N a  29073, 
we gbs in good flesh 900 lbs., sired by ToUng 
Whisper, assisted by Best of 1896, N a  27,411, 
tired  by the King of Poland China*. Don hi« 
Wilkes, No 96,759. Both of tbesa Boars b a re  a  
b rillian t record a* prize winner*, tbe form er a t  
snch fair* as Ohio. Indiana, Illino is Bt. Lon is 
and Texas S tate Fair, and tha  la t te r  a t  Texas 
S tate F air. My sows are of tb s  Teeumseb, 
W ilkes and P erfection  streina. Uy herd is in 
prim e condition.

My Poultry eonslits of the followiag varls- 
tiest L ight Brahmas. Buff Cochins, B. P. 
R ocks,« . 8. Bambnrgs, a lto  M. R  Turkey*, 
P ekin  Docks and Touionse Gee*«. Eggs for 
hatching.

Yon a re  cordially invited to  come and in
spect my stock, or to  w rite  and ask qnestions. 
Always mention the JOURNAL*

W. R. MICKLE, 
BirdvUle, T arran t C o . . Tax «•

Now OB sal«, good ra tam in g  on tll OetokerSlsi^ 
and to  stop off a t  any point on tho G. A O .. 
both going and returnia«. Mngnlfloenl soea* 
ary. Obsarvabon caro.

Tin Scenic Line of AiirleL
For Bnmmar Literatnre, ate., nddmaa

W. H. WHITILE81T, 
Passeogar Agent, Dallno, Texsst 

C. & RYAE,Aastatnnt Gcn'l Pass. Agent, Clnid»naa, <X

Comparisons Lead

rkUKOC-JEBSET flO S —C ktlM  1 — w  t m 4 f
to tblp. ArtmU Faf»*  Tom Frosloc, rroprloloffihlp. ArtMi* Fftm 

Kopporl, Bo«qu« C ooot/, X tsM .

Ed. Rodgers,
Breeder of re^ge rod  Ih o rtb o m i, fU se k  se a r  CkiUl- 

exsi. Herd een iis ti of tk irty -fonr hood.
No. IZCiSI, s  eolid red 90D-lbheeded

9-Top Shorthorn Bulls-9
F or ante at n bargain it sold nt once. From  

one to  fonr Cm'.ckahank crosses; good colors, 
low-down, beefy fellows. Good enough to  
head any herd. F or partien lars w rite

I*. L. OBEGO.
Hicks City, Jackson  C a . Mo.

Shipping s ta tio n —Oak Grove, Mo., 30 miles 
e a s t o f  ICansas City, on C. 4k A. R. A

Hereford Grore Stock Farm,
C H ILD R E S S . TE X A S .

Braaderi of pare bred (registered) Hereford 
cattle. A choice lot of young bolls and heifers 
for sale s t  reasonable prices, breading eonsid- 
sred* AUPnnhaadla raised. Only first-einsa 
bolla, both as to bread ing and indlvidnallty, 
kept ia servlco. Inspeetloa seHeited,

U . i .  WBDDIMGTON, ClUldnaa, Texas.

Koelke, of Sberwood, oboiat 100 cow# of 
$20 ....Wm. S. KeBy ookl to Pbiilp 
Wiloon frf BoUIiisn', 20 bead of old 
tmUji ml $26 ....Id Cok* eoo&ty W. C. 
Loick» boaEkt frotn Bud Oordn» 500
stock Bh«ep ait |2 ----J. E. Hea-
derooa, B. W. Loftin. Tom Taykir ood 
W. D. Ake «old 242 oofifB to W. A  Bai
lor of Bvoimwood.

W«ot Texas atoekmon: Tbooxh It
Hta *b«an very dry sbuI in some places 
stockvotor 6i tiocomlPK xstber wefow.

eoth*, Texas. H erd  o ea iis ti *f tk irty -fonr hani
by "L ord  Bm niwiek*' No. IZCiSI, a  solid r e _ ____
bnlU sad  sM inoJ by "T oaa(> te r'' No. UUW. a  doabl* 
standard baU. Tkrs* b s tl ralee* for esU, aye* S l - I  lo 
4 1-Z m ontbaelA  I h e  eery beat tim e lo *aad sostb of 
q o araatiae  lias  and ylac« v itb  eov. Price from S7XS0 
to SUWXO each. Address F. B. BELL. MaBayer.

CkUilcetha, Texas.
Or, ED. KODGERS, H nisboro, Texas.

Hereford Cattle of Rick Blood.
Baneh wsU b^ow  qnaran tiaa  Una. CatUa 

e«n go to  any p a r t o f Texaa w ithoa t risk of 
acclimation fevar. The richest blood in my 
herd—I-ord W ilton. The Grove 3rd, Anxiety, 
GsuHeld, nir R ichard  2nd. T redegar, T ragre- 
boa, Sneceoa. 1 offer for sale good fiareford  
ca ttle  of nil ages.

M. 8. GORDON, 
W eatherford, P a rk e r  Co.. Taxas

SH ORTH O RN CATTLE.
Bolls and famalea for sa le a t  a il tim es s t  

ranch  in Ja c k  eonnty. Address.
W. P. STEWART, Jachshoro, Tetas.

catUe or« fat and grasa tg good. 
Though dry, it ie atErmg, onid bag plen
ty of Dotrimesu in it, and the cattle 
take on hard fat....B en Plaster has 
sold to the McCord CMtle coiQpany 44 
head of Hereford calvea ok $66 around. 
TÍiey will be «Mivorod tbe latter port 
of Noremtier amd he taken 4o the 
Square «omI Compasa taoeh....T . L. 
Hngbea of Donbie Mountain, 
reporta that Hodooo A BhuiU
have recently * driven 1500
head of oteen from BaR Circte n sen

P O U L T R Y . '

BreedioE Scrubs Don’t Pay.
My Bnff Leghorns are beanttfaL They are 

egg machines. They are profltabloL My L ight 
Brahm as era antoerats. m aasira in siza^ bann- 
tifn l in shape and eolor. Eggs per U.

J . F. HE.NDER0ON,
Fort Worth, Tex,

TH E 
IM TELUGBNT 

TO

Quick Conefusions,

^ t !
"  i

F or Colorado, Coll fo ra ta  aad  tha  
G rant Morthwast, lavaetigatn  the  
achednies, eonaactioaa* ra te s  nod 
tra in  aqulpm ant of

he Denver RoadI
(F o rt W o rth  A  Denver (Mty Railway.)

lid and Fast Through Tra in i.
Cloo# Oonnaotlone. Cafe Car SorrlMh 

Pullman Drawiog Boom Blogpon. 
HooDor/ Uocqoalod.

For fo il hiform ntfon aad ningaiflneatly 
tra tad  li te rs ta ra . w rite tn  

A. A. OLIfiOON, o r W. F. B T E R U ra  
Oen'l Ag’t  P a ss  D ep 't. A. O. F . A  2  

F o rt W orth, Tnxns.
D. B. KEELER. Vice Pr«s. a T r n O e  Mga

'Ï

if/

Barred P. Rocks, The Milllailll RontC
Vigorous F arm  Raised. Free rsag s  for 

yonng aad for breading stock. A fine lo t of 
yoiingsters for aale a t  raasonable prices.

Eggs $2 P e r  Setting.
Correspondence solicited.

EX BOAZ, B enbrook, Tex.
•PA BO A IN a—M sstbs s s b l s s s s e s a s l s f  rs m s r s t  BUck 
O  Laagshsa*. brnns« tn rk tya , s s 4  wbits F lyatssC h 

:k*. AAdrss* M n. L . E. Fsw lsr, Basis byrings, T tsBmk*.

E Q G H S .
Barrsd F. Bsc k*. GsMsa W yandsttss, B eava Lagbsts* 

U g h i Bcakmas, F skia  DsekS, WkU* U s is ss t E g p  filAI

^  E. EDWARDS. Iowa Park, Tax.

to the Two Buckle ranch. They ^ave 
1000 head to drive to tbe Two Bnckie.. 
..Means A Medley iM p p e A  a large 
number of csttie from Von Horn Sat
urday, to New Mexico, to feed---- J. D.
W alf^  sold to J. W. SmHk 176 cows 
at $20 around, to be d^lverod at once. . 
. .D. H. McNolry has oold 4» C. W. Me- 
Fodden 640 cows oiid colres, at prlrote 
tarmo. Tbe cattle have teen delivored 
to (Mr. McFodden, and at« pootured o.t 
tbe Brown roach. . .  .Oeo. w . Jokaooa 
writes from Greaslands, Texas: "Cat-

C A P B  C A R S
Serve elegant Mania s t  all honre on troia Rm
t. leaving Peris at C36 p. m. eontkbennd. mm  
train Mo. fi; Innviag XeaM ekfidt a m . ,  norlk
bound.

rUl’lTS. VMRABLBS, MEATI,
Esd eU tliE d#lfteaAlM mi

CELEBRATED BCRBKA RPBIRflS WATEB
eerved exeloeiveiy os all «ara vUkoat «atta 
charge.

K * a t(* o n lsa  fitta G m fa C a m  
aad ehow yoor appceelellea at 
land B. K’e. good eervine.
E. H. R. ORBBN, Oeal

PreWt and (fo a l Mnaogw.
TnrreU. Texaa.

i^ fifiA  a£

tie ore gofing into winter In this ooag 
try In fine fibs««, and the omoll fWraart "dx 
all have good cropo. Feed eon be hoi 
cheap for eottla.**

a
If yow want to do the Xbnmol a t A m r  

write advertisers when yon find, oay- 
thing tluit inisreats yow and fall vhert 
yon saw their od.

---------------------  i i
It wifik )
9999 9 f9 ^  HF. i  > W m J W  V O T l p  j

mailto:5.00@6.50
mailto:1.00@2.75
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mailto:34.00@5.50
mailto:33.00@3.25
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T E X A S  STOCK A K D  F A B M  JO ÜBK AL*

i

HOUSCHOLO»
Addì thl* dep«rtmwt !• 

•trMi, F ort
kU lettera t o t

« rm. B. 8. Baehaaea, 814
oitlL, Tez. CorreepoadenU ara ktadlj 

«aaeted to vrlte only oa oac uda a< aack pag«. 
Flaaaa d* a«l f aevet tUa.

f r ie :n d s h ip .
Friendship, mysterious cement of the 

soul.
Sweetener of life, and solder of society, 
1 owe thee much; thou hast deserved 

from me
Far, far beyond what I can ever pay.

—Blair.

In answer to her question, will say 1 
do not know but will And out and let 
her know. But 1 thiiik it is all r i ^ t .

Sing-Ting sounds very un-American, 
but we will welcome her anyway and 
trust the future to develop her into a 
fine member. Please send in-your ôr- 
der for badges at once. We muât 
know how many will take them.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
"Great souls by Instinct to each other 

turn
Demand alliance and in friendship 

burn."

DEFENDS THE B0Y3.
To the Household: Pardon me for

intruding. I enjoy reading the letters 
very much and find some of them in 
structivc.

Am truly glad that Mrs. Buchanan 
has finally settled the badge question.
1 knew if we let her select It that we j 
would get something real nice. j

I feel that I must help defend the i 
boys in the attack made in ia st week's  ̂
paper by a backbiter from Floydada,! 
Texas. Sbe must have had a  severe 
case of the “blues” when she wrote, 
or else she despises all the male sex. 
I ’ll admit that good boys and men are

GIVES TfflS EDITRESS A SCORING.
I have Just read the editorial in the 

issne of September 6th, and beg leave 
to differ with “ye” editor; I would 
like to turn  the searchlight on the ‘.‘or
dinary” man, since the vices of the 
ordinary woman has been giren such a 
thorough airing.

I find that in the small things of life 
woman is  ilot as honest as man. • • 
• * An honorable, upright woman will 
do small, unprincipled things an ordi
nary man would not think of”—which 
Implies that he would do the same if 
he could think of tt! An ordinary man 
will cheat a woman out of five cents

will come to us all sooner or later.
I agree with Cora In every respect, 

when she says that “It takes deceit to 
get along in the world.” For haven’t 
we all had it to practice to  a  certain 
extent all our lives? I have, I know. 
Many have been the times that I have 
had to  sit for hours and smile and try

nates over his souL A real friend has 
been properly compared to a  ghost, or 
apparition, “Much ta lk ^  of. but hard
ly ever seen.” Lord Verulam says: 
“Sorrowa, by being communicated, 
grow lesa and joys greater.” Another 
great author observes: “And, indeed, 
sorrow, like a  stream, loses Itself in

to be cheerful, to entertain some guest j many channels, while Joy, like a  ray of
when my heart was almost breaking. 
This would be a dreary world, indeed, 
if we all let our feelings dictate for us. 
Don’t you think sO; Mrs. Buchanan?

It seems a great task for the badge 
question to be settled. I think Mrs. 
Buchanan deserves the honor of select-

So, why not leton goods in order to get his smoking .
tobacco free; he will come home full Iv ’ .
and « .e a r  tha t bualneaa haa daulaad
h i ™ -  h d .  - r i l l  a. la a .to a r *<1 Icsve It With hcf? I sm surc she

The first letter opened this week is 
on friendrfiip. It inspires me to say a 
few words on this most beautiful an d . scarce, but why say that they are all 
satisfactory relation in life. One poet, deceitful and selfish? for they are not. i 
has said ‘“tl’s next to angel’s love, i f , It is no wonder that she is friendless! 
not the same, as strong in passion is, U she talks to everyone about the men i
though not so gross.” Love is selfish 
and tumultuous. Friendship is unself
ish, calm, soothing. True friendship, 
like a good book, never deceives hope 
nor deserts sorrow. How many have 
cried in sympathy with him who said, 
“I have ever sought a friendship so 
strong and earnest that only death 
could break it.” How few have knowu 
such! Where does the fault lie? Is 
It not within ourselves? This beautiful 
relation between men and women, a 
noble, pure friendship, is one of the

as badly as sbe wrote in th« 
Household, Come boy's, and help de
fend ourselves. Success to the House 
hold. HUGH CXJNWAY.

Greenville, Texas.

ON BACHELORS.
Mrs. Buchanan and Household: As
have not written to the Household

for quite a while, I a t last thought of i 
coming again. I see that Bashful j 
Bachelor writes a good''letter. His le t
ters speak truthfully and eincere. | 

greatest moral Influences in the world.! Wonder if he is a bachelor? I believe ‘ 
The pity is it is not more understood the bachelor’s life is^the most proQt- 
and enjoyed. Every man Is better for \ able life out. He has no one to care 
having some true woman for bis for, no one to look after except him
friendt Every woman is broader and 
wiser io r the genuine friendship of a, 
manly man. 1 believe if the posslbili-1 
ties of this tie were fully realized, a liS 
purified of self and grossness, much of 
the sin of the world would disappear.' 
I hope the day may soon come w hen, 
an elevating and helpful friendship be-1 

•tween men and women will be com -! 
mon. Let no man scoff at such a possi-' 
bility. In so doing he confesses himself 
too gross for friendship’s holy -bonds. 
A wise man has said "The very ground 
and gist cf a  noble friendship is the 
cultivation in common of the personal 
inner lives of those who partake in it, 
their mutual reflection of souls and 
joint sharing of experience exciting 
them to a constiant betterment of their 
happiness.”

Friendship, like everything else in 
life worth cultivating, is a serious 
thing. Let me give you the opinion of 
another great man on this subject:

"Serious friendship cannot be en
joyed except by persons of character. 
Those who, themselves light and frivol

self. Householders, have you ever 
looked into a bachelor’s kitchen? If 
you haven’t, I will describe it for you, 
A small 2x4 table in the center, a plate 
(unwashed of course), a  knife and fbrk 
on same, a piece of hard combread on 
the back part of the etove, and a ket
tle of black coffee In front He has a 
cosy little room, no furniture, and 
sleeps nearly all day when there Is no 
work to do.

All the Householders are greatly in
terested in the badge question, and I 
for my part would like for Mrs. Buch
anan to decide at once.

Dock Writes an interesting letter on 
“Is Marriage a Failure?” I agree with 
Dock oh that subject. Yes, If the re
ligious marry the religious, and the 
unconverted the unconverted, could 
there be any misunderstandings be
tween them then? Of course not.

Jollity, I can greatly sympathize with 
you for having such hard work, and I 
see you are greatly In favor with cow
boys—but haven’t seen any yet. 

Jealousy is the main subject of dis-
ous, choose friends from whim or fan- \ cussion now, “God Is a  jealous God,

and are we not created In his own im
age? Can we not be Jealous and thea 
believe In the Scriptures? Would we 
not speak against his laws by saying, 
“I am not Jealous? Under a new name, 
1 am CATAMOUNT DILL.

Redsmith, Texas.

oy. or drift into the relation from 
chance proximity, or who make pas
sionate or extravagant demands, for
getting the other duties of life in a 
swift transport of feeling, must for
ever remain ignorant of tjie depth, tho 
solemnity and the sacreda&s of which 
friendship is capable.

‘ Emerson says: X)ur friendships
hurry to short and poor conclusions be
cause we have made them a texture of ’ 
wine and dreams Instead of the tough 
fiber of the human heart The laws o f  
friendship are austere and eternal—of, 
one web with the law of nature and ofj 
morals. But we have aimed at a sw ift: 
and petty benefit to such a sudden, 
sweetness. We snatch at the slowest, 
fruit in the whole garden of God, which 
many summers and many winters must | 
ripen. We seek our friend not sacred
ly, but with a passion which would ap- | 
propriate him to ourselves’,” i

I take great pleasure in Introducing Of course, he has a best girl, and I do 
A L. C. to Household this week, with

him; he will give hie little boy a lousy 
calf and w-hen the calf gerts fat, as a re
sult of careful attention from the boy, 
he will sell it and pocket tho money; 
he will ask a girl to kiss him and when 
she tells Mm no, k  isn’t  right, he de
clares with all the sincerity he is cap
able of that there is no harm in it; 
how numberless are the small, unprin
cipled things an ordinary business man 
will do If some fellow puts in a  stock 
of goods and undersells him. A wo
man is not “in It” when it comes to 
running down the other fellow’s goods. 
But we must get another word for 
these “small, unprincipled” things com
mitted by men, for it  won’t  do to call 
a  spade, a  spade.

“Women will gossip.” Yes, they will, 
and nine-tenths of the men I know will 
gossip, too, forT’ve tried them. Of the 
young men I met last year there was 
not one who would not speak slightly 
of another and sometimes without ap
parent cause. An ordinary man will 
to ld  a goods box down for hours and 
hours and go home and lecture his wile 
for gossiping!

People who keep a secret are above 
the ordinary, whether man or woman; 
and I think there are about as many 
“exclusive” women as men.

It Is unfair to judge a  business wo
man by a fashionable bundle of frills 
who thinks It swell to be late and quite 
the proper thing to disregard a prom
ise.

“Ye” editor declares that a "woman 
is far better to a  man than to a wo
man,” and gives no proof of the state
ment, except that which we find be
tween the lines of her own editorial.

I do not deny that the ordinary wo
man is guilty of many vices, but I do 
most emphatically deny that she stands

would make a better selection than any 
of us could.

“Selfishness” and “Jealousy” seem to 
be the leading subjects for discussion; 
but ekher subject is entirely too deep 
for my shallow brain to penetrate. 
Madera says, “Love and jealousy are 
wedded companions,” and I think she 
is just about rig h t I don’t believe 
there ever was a case o< true love but 
that Jealousy shared its part; for who 
of us that has a sweetheart can sK off 
to one side and see him having a  “big” 
time with some other girl without feel
ing a pang of jealousy? Of course, 
there are some people that are on the 
extreme, but I think any one can con
trol his Jealous feeling to a certain ez

the sun, reflects with a great«- sxdor 
and quickness when it rebounds upon 
a man from the breast of his friend.” 

Now, I h < ^  I have not so trespassed 
by my lengthy stay that I will not be 
welcomed again, if admitted this time.

Ivanhoe, I enjoyed reading your 
thoughts on Friendship. Kutusoff and 
Texas Tom, your letters are very en
tertaining. Come often. We need 
many such writers to continue the im
provement of Household.

With best wishes. A. L. C.
Mineral Wells, Texas.

‘FOUND IN THE PHIUPPINES.'

By Gen. Charles King.

(Copyright 1899 by F. Tennyson Neely.)

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.
The story opens with a scene in the 

regimental camp on Presidio Heights, 
overlooking San Francisco harbor. Ru
mors of moving orders to Manila and 

ithe arriv.al from New York of la ly 
visitors at headquart,irs vary the mo- 

tent, or nurse and cultivate it, as they | notony of camp routine. The visitors 
wish. Everything grows as it is cultL. | are In search of a runaway boy who is 
vated. How many lives have been ; believed to have entered the army, and 
blasted by that terrible thing! Many a j Lieut. Gray, the most popular young 
husband has lost a wife that was true j  officer In his regiment, through a sup- 
to him and would have stood by him | posed acquaintance with one of the vis- 
till death. Just by being jealous, and jitlng party. Miss Amy Lawrence, is en- 

Some speak of Jeal

with Morton, and they went out togeth
er. He got regular permisaion. Nobody 
has set eyes on his friend oat here since 
that time, but Morton got three passes, 
to town in ten days, and Squeers hap
pened to want him, and gave orders he 
should haVe to be consulted hereafter. 
’Bout a fortnight since, by Jove, Morton 
lit out suddenly and was gone forty- 
eight hours, and was brought back by a 
patrol, perfectly straight, and he said 
he had to go on account of a friend who 
had been taken very ill and was a 
stranger here. Squeers let him off with 
a  warning, and inside of three days he 
begged for a twenty-four hour pass, 
and Squeers wouldn’t give i t  He went 
without it, by George! It was Just 
about the time the Prime family arriv
ed, looking up the boy they heard was 
In your regiment This time there was 
big trouble. ‘The patrol sent for him 
directly to the lodgings of his sick 
friend, and there they found him and 
he laid out two of our best men for 
forcing a way into the room. They told 
me your carriage nearly ran over him 
the day of the review, ^hen came that 
damn fool charge about his being mixed 
up in this robbery. Then his escape 
from under Billy Gray’s nose, by 
George, and that’s the last of him. 
Canker sent a party In to look him up 
at the usual place, and both birds had 
flown, by Geoige! The sick man was 
well enough to be driven off in a car
riage, and there’s nothing further to 
tell as yet.”

“I wish I had known about him ear
lier—before the Primes came," said 
Armstrong thoughtfully knocking the 
ashes off his cigar. “Of course you di
vine my theory?”

“That Morton’s the missing son and 
heir? Of course. Now that I’ve seenwithout a cause. Some speak of Jeal-1 vied by his fellows. The party, escort- 

ousy as a mere trifle, but I will take|ed  by Cbl. Armstrong, attends a review 1 Miss Prime the family resemblance Is 
selfishness every time. Jealousy is |o n  the drill grounds, and is disturbed! strong.

October Attractions.
*

Spaelal mJ« of D n a i Good« and Silks this wssk. Phs&omsnal 
prios rsdoctlons on ssMonabls msrohandiss. Send for nnaples al 
oDoe if yoa want to reosivs th s  bast.

F o r  All Wool S8 and 40-inoh Black Brooads and Brocaded 
Mohairs, All Wool S8-lnoh Sacklnir, All Wool Plaids and

____Cheoka, Camala H air Plaids, Silk and Wool Mix«
ta 'as, Faneiea, *0, foodi worth from 40o to 60o, y f k p
on sale..........................................................  .................... f c W U

For All Wool 4S-inoh Vifraranx, 40-inoh All Wool Granita, 
46-inoh Homaapuns, 52 inch Broadolotha, fiZ-inoh Graoitae,

_____ BUk and Wool Noveltiaa, All Wool Coverts, All J |
Wool Camala Hair Plaids, the j k j  latest pattema.' roods £ A U  P  
worth from 75o to 90c, on sals ........................................................  a^W W

For yonr oboioe of a big line of Evening Silks, aalected from 
our |l.2S, $1.60 and $2 00 linea, w ith the one idea 
in view of making thia the rreateat vaine gt^for

in our h ia to rj...................................................................................
Begardleaa of the low prleea given thia week wa will p rapaj ax- 

preaa on all amoanta of $6.00 and over. •

PARKER-iOWE D. G. C 0„
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

among one of the bitterest curses of | by the sight of a young prisoner who
breaks away from his guards near 
them and by a collision among tne car
riages.' Mrs. Garrison, an old acquain
tance of Col. Armstrong, is hurt. Pri
vate Morton is arrested on a charge of 
stealing money. He appeals to Lieut. 
Gray, of his fraternity, for help,, and 
Gray secures the details of uard over 
him. The troops prepare to sail for 
Manila. Mrs. Garrison Joins the Red 
Cross society and assists at the em
barking. Young Morton and three oth
er prisoners escape through a tunnel.

our time, and many a  suicide can b6 
traced back to th a t one thing.

Some of the cousins said some time 
ago that “it was better to have loved 
and lost than never to have never 
loved at all.” I had quite an argu
ment with a friend of mine not long 
since on that same subject. He agrees 
with the author, but I do not. I had 
much rather never know the pleasures 
of love than to live in paradise for a 
short time and then have the cup 
dashed from my hand. Love is a pleaa-

alone.
Glen Rose, Texas.

MAUD.

NEW MEMBER.
Mrs. Buchanan and Household: Mar 

I come In? I will try to be real good | 
and nort weary you long. For a long j 
time I have wanted tot know you all 
but was afraid you would not welcome 
me, but since reading Texas Tom’s last 
letter I have decided to write anyway. 
His letter has most completely won 
this heart of mine (and it was not an 
easy heart to win, either).

I admire him so much, but please 
don't tell him, for he would come 
straight to see me and then some girl 
would want to scratch my eyes out.

the assurance her Excellent letter o u ! 
Friendship will be enjoyed by all. I 
cordially Invite her to write again.

I am glad to see Cousin Maud this 
week. Her letter is good. I beg her 
pardon for long delay.

tCa'tamouni Bill comes under a new 
name. Why not cling to the old name? 
His description of a bachelor’s home Is 
rather gMomy, but true to nature I 
dare say. Some time I will tell of tho 
bachelor home I know.

1 am glad to welcome Hugh Conway. 
Am glad he has come to defend his sex. 
When anybody attacks boys they have 
m-3 to fight. You know I am accused 
of being partial—even after my a t
tempt last week to  write what some 
girls wanted. I am glad to welcome 
Claire, but I hasten to correct one 
thing she says. A sweet young girl 
must learn to think right. She and 
Cora are wrong in saying it takes de- i  
cell to get along in the world. Deceit ■ 
never won anything worth winning, ‘

most envy her, but one boy is as much 
as I can take care of now (I do not 
want Texas Tom).

Hoorier writes a splendid letter; so 
does Hunter, in fact all of the letters to 
the Household are good. I am some
what partial to the boys. I can’t  help 
but love them all.

Bown-Eyed Bess Is not wise, or Is 
only funning. The very Idea of her ; 
saying she wanted to correspond with | 
young men—Just for fun. I don’t  ca ll; 
flirting fun; it is more sin. I know 
several people whose lives are blight
ed. and flirting is the sole cause.

I wish Bashful Boy would come 
down here; he would not be bashful 
long. We have most too many pret
ty girls in our town (I am not one). 
He could not help but get over his 
bash fulness. I wonder what he would 
do if a pretty girl got him “cornered.” 
I l l  bet he -would not try  to get away.

I agree with A Back Biter; it Is silly j 
for us to talk about flirting and kls.s-1 
ing. We all have our ideas about those j 
things, and you can’t  change them.

FAILURE NECESSARY TO BEST 
DEVELOPMENT.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Please allow
me to thank you for the kind words 
of praise you bestowed upon my letter.
Whether deserved or not. It is natural 
for one to appreciate compliments, 
especially where paid by one so cap
able. In glancing over the Journal’s 
pages for the last few weeks, it  seems 
that the subjects have been so ably 
discussed that I could not add any
thing of interest, but if we all did not 
at least make an effort, nothing would 
ever be accomplished. The question,
“Which is the greater incentive to 
effort, success or failure?” my opinion 
is, that among noblest characters, fail
ure will cause one to strive witli a de
termination that nothing could sur
pass. They fully see the necessity of 
great effort. Such a person realizes 
that every one has a mission in life to 
perform, and if in early life they h*ve 
fallen short by failures, crosses, etc., 
these failures will inspire them with 
a desire to conquer that the success 
could never do. And If they should 
meet with more difficulties they will 
meet them with unflinching eye, and 
will, and determination to overcome 
any obstacle which may be encoun
tered in future. It takes fire to temper 
steel, and failures and disappoint
ments to  bring out what there is true, .   ̂ __
noble and best in man, thereby prov- Twtnr nnt mir
ing to the world what he is. While if j 
in early life his path is lined with

ant misery, any way you take It, and if | Gray is arrested, charged with having 
I am so fortunate (or unfortunate) as i aided the prisoners. At West - Point, 
to love, God forbid my ever losing it. summer before, Mrs. Garrison and

I know you are all frowning a t my 
long visit; but I haven’t  called in so 
long I can hardly tear myself away 
from such interesting company. If th® 
waste-basket does not get the benefit 
of this, will call again. Adieu.

CLAIRE,
Bullard, Texas.

FRIENDSHIP.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Cousins; 

t^tould you be so generous as to admit 
still another earnest worker into your 
like the new subject, “FrlendsMp,” so 
entertaining and edifying circle? I 
much. I find it to be a vei’y instruct
ive and elaborativo subject, and will 
submit my thoughts for your criti
cism.

Pure, unchanging frlendAlp is the 
complete excellence of earthly joy.
Metaphorically speaking, friendship is 
a  deep-rooted, heavenly plant, that 
grows, bVoom*, and ever sends forth an 
aroma of endearing congeniality. Its 
every blade or petal is a garment of 
charity, which, when thrown around 
the lonely and disconsolate. Imbues 
them with courage and affection.
Every petal is a  chain formed of 
little links of kindness connecting the 
petal with the stem o< unreserved, har
monious affection.

How thankful we should be, who 
have friends in whom we can boldly 
and fearlessly confide. What a com-

But if he wanted to soldier, 
what’s to prevent Those tents yawn- 
duh are full of youngsters better edu
cated than I am,” and Gordon arose, 
tangling a long, lean leg in the nearest 
camp stool, which he promptly kicked 
though the doorway into the sailing fog 
outside. It was barely eleven o’clock, 
but already the raw, wet wind was 
whistling over the barren, sandy slopes 
and dunes, and the moisture dripped in 
big drops from the sloped rifles of the 
men marching sturdily in from drill.

“Yawnduh comes the Prime carriage 
now, by George,” continued the adju
tant, as he limped\to the entrance. “Ole 
man seems all broke up, don’t  he?” 
Armstrong had promptly risen and

“No, I’ve smoked enough. But how 
can they see him? How about that sen
try over Gray’s tent?”

“Huh! Chief made him take it off di
rectly he heard of it,” grinned Gordon. 
“Moses! But didn’t  Squeers blas
pheme!” And the adjutant threw his 
head back and laughed Joyusly over the 
retrospect. “Yes, there’s that curly pate 
of Billy’s a t the tent door now. Reckon 
he was expectin’ ’em. There they are, 
ole Prime, too. Don’t be in a hurry, 
cokmel.”

They had known each other years, 
these two, and it had been “Armstrong” 
and “Gordon” when they addressed 
each other, or "ole man” when Gordon 
lapsed Into the semi-affectionate. To 
the adjutant’s Southern sense of mil
itary propriety “ole man” was still pos
sible. “Armstrong” would be a soldier
ly solecism.

“I am to see the general before noon,” 
said Armstrong gravely, “and it’s time 
I started. If you should hear of your 
runaway let me know. If you shouldn’t, 
keep our views to yourself. There’s no

and it is sure to cause miserable fliilure 
In the end. To sit and smile and en- i  no matter what you say. But it is time 
tertain a guest when your ^ e a rt i s ' for me to hush. 1 am not a Chinaman, 
breaking is not deceit. That is simply j  but my name is SINtJ-TINQ.
your duty to your guest Your sorrow! --------
la your own to keep concealed, for i LONG SILENT MEMBEIR 
sorrow is sacred. “Laugh and tna I Dear Mrs. Buchanan: May I come 
world laughs with you, weep and you '■ in and sit by you a few minutes while i 
weep alone.” | I enjoy the interesting words of so '

My dear Maud, your personal letter ■ many new members? Many pleasant 
to me, so full of threats, was all unnec-| but strange faces to me; ob! but sad. 
essary. Of course, I am glad to pub- i when I see so many vacant seats of 
lish your letter and have you show me | dear old members. Who knows why 
up in any light you please. I am sorry! they do not re'turn? Are their hearts 

I you took such offense at editorial, but ■ too sad to come, or are their hearts too i 
It is every word true. Women are not i 8*7 <o give us one thought? Is it 
as honest as men In the small things! t.bat they have passed over the river 
of life. Women will gossip. They do; where we all must go sooner or later 
Incalculable harm with unkind tongues.; to give an account of the life we have 
Women are better to  men than to wo-| lived in -this world? 
men. Do you want proofs? I can ! Oh! I had forgotten I have but a few 
give them abundantly. Ask any old < minutes to stay and I must have my 
person jgho has lived much in this say about the badge. 1 think we should

earth’s fairest flowers, success crown
ing his efforts, he naturally loses am
bition and becomes careless, thinking 
life is one round of pleasure, where 
much effort is unnecessary. And af
ter he has accomplished a deSlre, bis 
life has been so intoxicated by con
stant successes he is apt to consider it 
little in comparison to the time spent 
and effort made in its achievement. 
While if, on the other hand, his early 
life had been dotted here and there 
with failures, necessity would have 
compelled him to effort proving to the 
world what a great mind and will one 
can have.

Francisco, you will please accept my 
thanks for the generous compliment 
you passed on my last letter, I would 
say I can most emphatically return the 
compliment I think your style of 
story telling Is admirabl«.

Kickapoo Chief, if I mistake not, it 
was you who said one would have to 
be a  pearl in Eve’s paradise to come 
up to my views on “Selfishness.” 
Ther are some, I think, who can; and 
I think such character should be bur 
mode'.s. to imitate. If we learn while 
young to think most of the best and

burdened hearts in words imploring 
sympathy and encouragement, and let 
them find echo in that sympathizing 
bosom, every vibration of which is one 
of love, trust and harmony.

No one can be truly happy without 
such a friend. Again, no one can truly 
appreciate such a friend until he is 
once unhappy. When individuals are 
attached by bonds of true friendship, 
there Is nothing more promotlve to 
perfect happiness. There can be true 
enjoyment only in that friendship 
which springs spontaneously from the 
Innocent and upright heart. 'Tis such 
pleasures th a t so sweeten life and aid 
in overcoming the trials, troubles and 
temptations. A bogus friend can prove 
as great a  curse as a  true friend can a 
blessing. How very careful one must 
be in selecting frldnds; for the mo.st 
cautious are often mistaken and fall 
victims of base 'hypocrites. Caution 
has truly been termed the parent of 
safety; but, alas, even tt is often 
thwarted by an Iscariot kiss.

“Th® heart is deceitful 'above all 
things, who can know i t ” The way to 
distinguish the base counterfeit from 
the pure metal is by thoroughly test
ing. The way to judge between the

‘‘COD ARMSTRONG, WILL YOU DO ME A GREAT FAVOR? WILL YOU BE HIS COUNSBLr

son w __
busy, active world. Are all women llks 1 have one I also think it should be

___ _________ - ________ — _______________ _________I - ^   ̂ , her younger sister, Nita Terriss, had | came striding to his comrade’s Bide.
noblest in life, we are apt to aim f o r  j true Iriend • c a u s e d  m u c h  talk. Nita fell in love with “Naturally,” was the answer. “He

- a prominent cadet. Pat Latrobe, but | had hoped much from this v is it The
Mrs. Garrison took her away in time to \ boy was just under twenty-one when 
prevent an elopement and marriage. | he enlisted, and, as his father’s consent 
Latrobe deserts and his friend, (kmver- ; was lacking, a discharge could have 
nour Prime, who had been infatuated; been ordered. It may have been fear 
with Mrs. Garrison, runs away from ! of that that drove the youngster off.

these puriKMcs, and after awhile th e y ! thoroughly test by time and adversity.
Deception is a proneness deeply rooted 
in human nature, and “the hobby- 
house on which some ride through

this? CerUinly no t Are all men like! 
Maud has pictured them? M o^ cer
tainly no t Do you think I, a ‘woman, 
devoting much of my life to women, 
speak of these -things I would gladly 
forget in my sex except to help any 
who may feel conscious of the faults 
portrayed? The object of my life is to

metal so it naay be durable, useful and 
ornamental. I think a solid silver 
badge, about the size of a twenty-five- 
cent piece, attached to a  pin by a short 
silver chain (to wear as a bangle with 
H. H. or H. H. J. engraved on one side) 
would be pretty; solid gold of same de
scription would be nice, but probably

(help women to lead higher, nobler i too expensive to be in reach of every 
lives. I do not expect to be under-1- member. I have a catalogue giving 
stood by one who can write me such a ’ prices direct from factory. Solid sii- 
personal letter as Maud has. But I ver plain bangle will cost 85 cents, the 
know the other dear women of myi silver bangle carved with place for 
Household know one cannot be helped' name or letters will cost $1; solid gold 
by praise alone.. Octaaionally the 1 of same deecription as the plain, will 
faults and shortcomings must be hel-1 oost |2 , or smaller carved for |2. I 
up to view, so those who have such i  think they wotdd be much nicer than 
may ®ee how destructive they are to ribbon. Well, someone says a bangle 
higher life and hspplnesa Those my 
remarks do not hit will read them in
the same splrtt of sadness I wrot« 
them, knowing they are true of alas! 
táX> many. Maod does not know the 
(acts as well as 1 do. and is doubtless 
much younger. I have not spoken yet 
of all the faults of women. Of their 
virtues I  am silent They are too many 
and too great for me to  undertakcC 
Maod is unjust to  men. I  am grieved 
to hear a woman talk so of men: How 
mean must be the men with whom she 
has associated.

Am glad to  hear from Luna Boneta.

badge would be so odd. All the better 
for that, as most everyone like oddity 
and almost everyone likes Jewelry. I 
do, in its place. I like to make it. I 
do wire and shell work. I do not de
vote my time to ft. I make for mjrself. 
I have made some for friends who ad
mired mine and wanted some like it; 
they also Hke my work, for I use only 
the beat wire; do not use the cheap at 
all. I mak® cuff buttons, b®anty pins, 
ohfdns, etc.

Well, I must ga
LUNA BONETA.

Buffalo Gap. Texas.

become part of our nature. Any way, I 
think it best always to display the 
bright side of every picture.

Pocahontas, if letters are Index to 
characters, you are a real gem. Frank 
Heartless, Nemo, Purpl^Pansy, Light
ning, and many others, whom I can’t 
now recall, are very brilliaut writers.

I will quit, i  have rambled on in 
forgetfulness of valuable space; but 
will you pardon? Absent-mindedness i® 
a  weakness of CXJUSIN MAUD.

Coleman. Texas.

WRONG REGARDING DECEIT, 
cousins, the temptation becomes so 
many good -letters from 'th e  many 
cousins, the temptation bebcoomes so 
great I cannot resist trying my “poor 
hand,” The Household is getting to be 
quite large. If it keeps improving, I 
think the editor will have to give us 
xnore space; don’t you, cousins?

Brown-Eyed Bess, if yon don’t mind 
you will some day flirt to your own 
sorrow. Forgive me for saying it; bat 
I have never known a flirt to come to a 
good end. You may enjoy flirting with 
every boy th a t croases yonr path, bat 
some day one will cross your path that 
will win your heart innocently (for, of 
course, you are only a  flirt and he is 
only enjoying the summer, perh^;)®), 
cast tt St your feet and go "on his way 
rejoicing” that he has had such a  de
lightful time with that little flirt 
Caddo. Then what will you do? Repent 
a t  leisnre?

Circle Dot, I admire you very much. 
If your practice Is anything like yoar 
preaching, I know you are folly corn-

life.” Many, who probably seem our 
truest friends, will disappear in time of

use In rousing false hopea” With that 
Armstrong turned up the collar of his 
overcoat and lunged out Into the mist.

Gordon watched him as he strode 
away, the orderly following a t the con
ventional distance. The shortest way 
to general headquarters was up the row 
of company officers’ tents in front of

adversity as quickly as dew before the !  ̂ j j Fran- i-Where Is the carriage-and y o u r  ¡the still Incarcerated BlUy; the longer
warm sunshine. The world is so full 
a t  selfishness that true, genuine friend
ship is seldom found. Often those who 
have enjoyed our entire confidence will 
be the first in time of distress to for
sake, reprove and condemn. "Disguise \ 
so near the tru th  doth seem to run, 
•tis doubtful whom to seek or whom to 
shun; nor know we when to share or 
when to strike, our friends and foes, 
they seem so much alike.’’—

TnM friendship is free from all self- 
8b views. It is unreserved. I do not 
intend to convey the idea that 
friends should reveal to each other all 
the family concerns; but be open and 
frank about any subject that would 
mtftually benefit the other. True 
friendship is benevolent; that is, our 
love for our friends should be so great

jcisca Nita married Col. Frost and L a-' glass?" continued the colonel, looking 
trobe followed her from place to place j about until he found a binocular, 
seeking an interview, until he is lo- | “Comln’ right down the road back of 
cated In San Francisco and suspected cflicers’ tents. Reckon It’s another 
of I f f l n g  with Morton. A valuable qj condolence to Gray. You know.

was around back of the mess tent and 
kitchen. Armstrong took the latter.

'That escape of prisoners was still the 
talk of camp. Men had come by bat
talions to see the tunnel, observing

^kcl^Se^f in te rs  has been lost from , rsToSîdn’“ duVïf^^^^
Gen. Drayton’s ten t 
nephew of the general.

Latrobe is »1 J VI .J . »hot cd up. Opinion was universal thata proved a blessln in disguise for that canker should have released the officers

CHAPTER XI.
For s  man ordinarily absorbed in his 

-own command, Ccrfonel Stanley Arm
strong had become, all on a sudden.
deeply engrossed In that of Colonel after all, the biggest kind of blessing

lucky boy.'
No reply coming to this observslion, 

Gordon glanced over his shoulder. Arm
strong was replacing the glasses. Again 
the adjutant hazarded.

I—I was sayln’ this arrest may be.

only about sixte«i hours—when he ap
peared a t Gordon’s tent and frankly 
asked to be told all that tall Southerner 

that we would overloook all fanks or | knew of the young soldier Morton, now 
kindly and gently reprove and advize, gone from camp for the third, and, as 

The old maxim, “Touch the pocket- Armstrong believed, the last time, 
book and you tou<di the heart,” is quite “Why, thzit young fella’s a bawn gen- 
tm e In many cases. Not only our tleman,” drawled Gordon, as he offered 
hearts, bat homes snd parses, should the colonel a chair and cigar. "He was

Canker. The FToets had been gone a i in disguise for that lucky Billy, Yes, 
week, via Vancouver—the expfdition | by Jove! They’re oMnin’ to his ten t

That’s a splendid girl, ole man!”
"Miss — Prime, you mean?” calmly 

queried Armstrong, striking match af
ter match in the effort to light s  fresh
cigar, bis face averted.

"Miss Prime, I don’t  mean.” answer
ed Gordon, glancing curiously at ttoe 
senior officer. "Not but that she’s s

be freely open for the benefit, of oar 
real friends—all tha t is ours should 
be thelTB, snd vice rersa.

Lastly, trae friendship is s re r sin
cere. Ths insincere friead, or 
better termed hypocrite can 
never properly appreciate th® 
hallowed infloence or 
friendship. Self-love

___________  _ most charming young lady snd all
behavin' tip top steady as you please, | that,” he hurriedly interpolated, South-
ontil about a  month ago. H es only 
been with ns since the first of May-^ 
came with s  big batch of recruits—a 
ragoar athlete, you know. 'Then after 
h^d  drilled, awhile I nailed him for

___headquarters clerk. I never knew him
ncredness or I to be off an hour until about four weeks 
occupies the | ago. The men say another young fells

petent to  fight the battles of life, which thoughts o< the insincere and pw lom i-1 came out here on* night, had a  tsih

em chivalry aaserting itself. 'Then, 
with a  twitch shoot the lip:

"By the way. o io  sasn, those cigars 
light better from the other end. Take a 
fresh one.”

Armstrong quickly withdrew tbs Ul- 
nsed weed from between his strong, 
white teeth, gave it one glanos, and a 
tons into the waste h e * s t  •

and men be had placed under arrest at 
once, bat he didn’t  In his bottled 
wrath he hung on to them until the bri
gade commander took s  hand snd or
dered It. Canker gromblingly obeyed 
so far as the sergeant snd sentries were 
concerned, but entered stout protest as 
to Gray.

"I still hold tha t officer se havipg 
knowledge of the scheme snd siding 
and abetting. I can prove that he tele
phoned for that carriage,” be said.

‘‘At least there’s nothing to  warrant 
the posting of that sentry a t Mr. Gray’s 
tent. Colonel Canker,” said the briga
dier. with some asperity. “Order him 
off St once. That’s sU to-day, sir,” snd 
the man with the starred shoulders 
"held orpr” him with the silver kaves. 
The latter could only obey—and objur
gate.

But Canker’s knuckles came In for 
another rasping witUn the hour. The 
.brigndier being done with him, the di- 
Tision commander’s cossplimeats came 
over per orderly, and would the colonel 
fBenn s l v  to ths g u r sl's teatT Cnnk-

er was fuming to get to town. lie  was 
possessed with insane desire to follow 
up that boarding house clua
Ho believed the landlady could
be bullied into telling where her 
boarder was taken, and what manner 
of man (or woman) he was. But down 
he bad to go, three blocks of camp, to 
where the tents* of division headquar
ters were pitched, snd there sat the vet-> 
eran commander, suave and placid as 
ever.

“Ah, colonel, touching that matter of 
the robbery of your commissary stores. 
Suspicion points very strongly to your 
Sergeant Foley. Do you think it wlss 
to have no sentry over him'?’’

“Why—general,” said Canker, •‘I’t# 
known that man fifteen years— În fact,
I got him ordered to duty here," and 
the colonel bristled.

“Well—pardon me, colonel; but you 
heard the evidence against him last 
night, or at least heard of it. Don’t  you 
consider that conclusive?”

Canker cleared his throat and con* 
sidered as suggested.

“I heard the allegation, sir, but—he 
made so clear an explanation to me, at 
least—and besides, general,” a bright 
Idea occurring to him, "you know that 
as commissary sergeant he is not under 
my command"—

"Tut. tut, colonel," Interrupted the 
general, waxing Impatient. The store
house adjoins your camp. Your sen
tries guard i t  Captain Hanford, the 
commissary, says he called on you last 
night to notify you that he had placed 
the sergeant under arrest, but consid- 
eied the case so grave that be asked 
that a sentry be placed over him, and 
it wasn’t done.”

“I dislike very much to Inflict such 
Indignity on deserving soldiers, gener
al,” said Canker, stumbling Into a self- 
made trap. "Until their guilt Is estab
lished they are innocent under the. 
law."

“Apparently you apply a different 
rule in case of officers,” calmly respond
ed the general, "vide Mr. Gray. No 
further words are necessary. Oblige mo 
by having that sentry posted at once. 
Good-moming, sir."

But to Canker’s dismay the offloer of 
the guard made prompt report The 
sentry was sent, but the sergeant’s tent 
was empty. The colonel’s pet bad 
flow’n. This meant more trouble for 
the colonel.

Meantime Stanley Armstrong had 
hied him to General Drayton’s head
quarters. The office tents were well fill
ed with clerks, orderlies, aides and oth
er officers who had come in on busU 
ness, but this meeting was by appoint
ment, and after brief delay the camp 
commander excused himself to tho®« 
present and ushered Armstrong into his 
own private tent, the scene of the merry 
festivities the evening of Mra Garri
son's unexpected arrival. There the 
general turned quickly on his visitor 
wtih the low-toned question:

"Well—what have you found?" 
"Enough to give me strong reason for 

believing that Morton, so-called. Is 
young Prime, and that your nephew is 
with him, sir.

The old soldier's sad eyes lighted 
with sudden hope. Yet as he passed bis 
hand wearily over his forehead, the 
look of doubt and uncertainty Mowly 
returned. "It accounts for the letters 
reaching me here,” he said, "but—I’ve 
known that boy from babyhood. Ann- 
strong, and a  more intense nature I 
have never heard of. What he starts 
In to do he will esrry out if it kills 
him.” And Drayton looked drearily 
about the tent as though in search of 
something, be didn’t quite know what. 
Then be settled back slowly into his ta- 
Torite old chair. “Do sit down Arm
strong. I want to speak with you a 
moment” Yet It was the colonel who 
was the first to break the silence.

“May I ask if you have had tims to 
look a t any of the letters, sir?"

"Do I look as though I had time to 
do anything?* said the’ chief, dropping 
his hands and uplifting a lined and hag
gard face, yet so refined. “Anything 
but work, work, mom, noon and night? 
The mass of detail one has to mart 
here is something appalling. It weighs 
on me like a oigbtBiare, Armstrong. 
No. I was worn out the night after the 
package reached me. When next I 
sought it  the letters were gone.”

“How long wss that, general?”
Again the weary bands, with thstr 

long, tapering fingers, came np to ths 
old soldier’s brow. He pondered a  mo
m ent " It must have been the next af
ternoon, i  think, but I can’t  be sure.” 

“And you bad left them”—
‘‘In the inside pocket of tha t old 

overcoat of mine, hanging there on ths 
rear tent pole,” was the answer, ss the 
general tamed half round in ms chair 
and glanced wistfally, aelf-reproach- 
fully thither.

Armstrong arose, snd going to the 
back of the tent, made close examina
tion. The canvas borne of the chief was 
what is knosm as the hospital tent, but 
instead of being pitched with the ordi
nary ridge pole and uprights, a  ribstan- 
tlal wooden frame and floor had first 
been built and over this the stout can
vas was stretchsd, stanneb and taat az 
the bead of a  drum. It was sli intact 
and sound. Whoever filched that pack
et made way with it through the front, 
and that, as Armstrong well knew, was 
kept tightly laced, as s  rule, t r n m  ths 
t in s  the general left it in the morning 

CoBtiniicd on Fags 7.)
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STRONG MEN!
Mea of‘ Nerre, Meo cf 
lósele, leo Witb Coa- 
fídeoce, Mea Witb Fire 
aod Yi^or of Yosthl

*̂ U¡

y

V ¡y

S UCH ARE THE i ^ o c c  MEN 
who have trsiified lo thcif re
covery ot these attri

butes through the use of

DR. McLAlGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC. BELT.

It is an appliance with great 
strengtliening power. It charges 
the system with the fre and 
energy of E ectrici^y every night 
while you sleep. Rea^ the book, 
“ Three Classes of Men,” alt 
about It and its cures. Free. 
Call or aldress

J D r .  M .  A . .  M c L a u g l i T i n ,
Main Street, • - -  . Dallas, Texas

Oflle« h o n n —8 a. m. to  6 p. m. BTeDiags7to& Consnltatioo free.
NOT SOLD IN DRUG STORES,

extenslrely In cattle have been de
terred from to  doing on account of the 
fear thei the drouth would dbniinue ko 
long that It would eericrosly injure the 
ranges and affect the cattle on them. 
The cattie have stood th5 long dry 
spell better than had been expected 
and the ranges have held out wonder
fully well. Considering the severe i» 
deal to which they have been subject
ed, the cattle In Southwest Texas are 
in fairly good condition, but unle ;̂s 
general rains fall soon they will re
quire wholesale and general feeding 
end feed is rather high, especially feed 
from cotton seed products, and It is un
likely that such products will be very 
extensively used as heretofore for feed
ing cattle on account of the advance in 
their price.

The question of feed Is a serious 
iTTOblem that the stockmen will have to 
solve, for many of them will be bound 
to feed their cattle this winter. Some 
rains have fallen recently in a number 
of loMdIties in this vicinity, but these 
rains have not been very copioras or 
sufilclent to satisfy the needs or insmo 
the growing of grass. Should rains 
come as they are expected, they must 
fall before frost to do the grass much 
good and c.ause it to grow luxuriantly 
If rains should come soon they will 
fall in time to be of great benefit to 
■the ranges and cattle, but they cannot 
'be altogether relied upon to prevent 
the necessity of feeding in a number 
of localities hereabouts. ,

consequently can not men-tion them. 
It can be said, however, that the racing 
feature of the fair is very popular and 
a great drawing capd.
AGRICLT.TURAL AND COMMER

CIAL.
All the space in the exposition hall ■ 

was taken and the exhibits were hand- j 
some, attractive and expensive. The | 
enterprising merchants had appropri
ate displays tkstefully arranged.

Wm. Stein, a leading stock raiser and 
farmer, had one of the best agricultur
al displays that I have ssen. I cannot j

F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N  N E W S .

Austin had a good rain Thursday.

There were rains Thumday aod Fri
day at a number of points in North 
Texas.

Many of the farmers in Middle and 
North Texas are bolding their cotton 
for higher prices.

There will be a meeting of the Tyler 
Fruit aod Vegetable association at 

enumerate the variety of products in ' Tyler, Texas, October 28.
his exhibit, but among them I noticed i  - - - - - - - -
and will mention tobacco and sugar j a meeting will be held at Bonham,

BAN ANTONIO.

8aa A atoalo offle* of T e x u  Stock and Farm  
Joarna l, Garza Bulidfiig, 216 M ala P laza, 
«bora our frieodz ara invited to  call w haa ia 
the c itr

G. O. Tilley of Sabinal, was 
Tuesday on a business trip.

hero

THE GUADALUPE STOCK AND 
FAIR ASSOCIATION—16TH AN

NUAL MEETING.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Seguin has been robed in her gayest 
Rufe Walker, manager,of Dull Bros., i attire this week. The event of the 16th

“l l é L r w S  l e« cr,a ,n „en t cf the Oaudalup»

The object of their trip is to buy fine 
cattle wioh the intention of exporting 
them to Mexico.

cane. This enterprising man has suc
cessfully demonstrated that the above 
named products can be grown and ma
tured in <his section with absolute 
safety and certainty. Great interest is 
being awakened in the diversification 
methods and the leading farmers are 
tireless in their efforts to establish per
manently the plan of safe, sound and 
remunerative farming and they are 
succeeding admirably.

ART EXHIBIT.
The walls of the exposition building 

were hung with paintings of exquisite 
beauty which displayed the skilful 
touch of the true artist. Paintings in 
oil, pastel and crayons were among the 
classes that claimed the admiration of 
the visitors. Those who won

Texas, November 4, to organize a fruit 
growers’ association in Fannin county.

The wheat acreage generally in the 
farming district will be much larger 
thds year than it has ever been hereto
fore.

There will he a meeting of the South 
Texas Truck Growers’ association at 
Yoakum November 7. An interesting 
program of exercises has been arranged 
for the occasion.

Haskell Free Press: 'Mr. H. C. Do
zier says he gathered 65 bushels of co.-n 
per acre from 20 acres on his place in 
the Sand Hills. Mr. Dozier and wife 

pre- i with their own labor ms'de 2000 bushels
miums were Miss Lizzie Vaughan on | of corn, 
china painting, Miss Agnes Ersklne I ^ . , '  , . ,
and Miss Willie Baker on pastel. An- Lp t o  the close o t  last weeit 7000 
other interesting exhibit was the dis-1 ^^les of cotton had been r^elved at 
play of fancy needle work which* was i Sulphur Springs against 16,000 hales

- ' up to same date last year. It is thought
that two more weeks will cover the 
picking season this year.

very fine and attractive. In this de
partment Miss Ellen Green, Mrs. A. L. 
Baker, Miss Kate Zocn, Miss Lizzie 
Vaughan and Miss W'lllie Baker won | 

I premiums. The culinary department |

cows and heifers, combines both an In
dividuality and breeding the peer ot 
any and the worth of the 
females is strongly attested 
by , the several very toppy, 
sappy, thick-fleshed youngsters now 
coming on in the heni. The founda
tion animals cost from* $300 to |600 
each and since^,the best of breeding 
bulls have been”used. The herd, while 
Tsot specially purposed as show cattle, 
will be in first class farm conditiou. 
Like the herd of Mr. Ponting, no nurse 
cows or extra higb feeding has been 
the lot of the herd, yet both herds, es
pecially the sale stuff, strongly demon
strates that it pays to breed the better 
class of beef cattle rather than the 
scrub. Parties can attend the Ponting 
sale on Wednesday, November 8, go to 
Decatur that evening and take train 
after breakfast for Paris and conven
iently attend both sales. Send to both 
Ponting and Pinnell for copies of sale 
catalogue. W. P. BRUSH.

Readers of the Journal Interested in 
standard bred trotting horses, thor
oughbred Spanish jacks, or registered 
Jersey cattle will read the advertise
ment 'in E'er Sale column this week of 
W. F. Garth, Harris & Rand, Wm. E. 
Matthews, and Monte Sasio herd, an
nouncing a combination sale of from 
50 to 60 head of stock. The sale will be 
held at the Alabama State Fan- 
grounds, Birmingham, Ala., on No
vember 14th and 15th. This Is the clos
ing out sal© of Wm. E. Matthews’ en
tire herd of Jerseys. Write either of 
the parties above mentioned for cata
logue. Address them at Huntsville, 
Ala.

Ing from a trip out West, where he had 
been in search of pasturage to winter 
•everol thousand cattle.

"W. B. McBoyle, a  stodkman of Eddy, 
N. M., was here Wednesday.

Jordan Campbell of Campbellton, 
was a visitor to the city Mbnday.

E. Pruitt of Beeville, a well known 
stockman, spent Monday in the city.

J. M. Kinkald, a Sabinal stockman, 
■was among the visitors here this week 
and was C(/mplacettt over the fact that 
there had been good rains in his section 
of late that, had been very beneficial to 
the stockmen there.

W. A. Cktre, a  stockman of Beeville. 
was here on Thursday looking for a 
trade.

W. B. MiUer of S£ 
the visiting stock] 
f it’/  Tuesday.

|fford, was among 
arriving in the

Jeff West and A. L. Dilworth, promi
nent stockmen of Tlldein came up fTTfffi 
that place Tuesday.

Oeo. A. Kennedy of Sabinal, iwas 
amrmg the stock.men visiting Wednes
day in San .Antonio.

A A. Bates of Sabinal, well known 
STPong Southwest Texas stockmen, 
spent Tuesday in the city.

Colonel “Jim” W’ilson, general live 
stock agent for the Chicago and Alton, 
blew In here this week and picked up 
twenty-four cars of freight in his line. 
After Shaking hands with himself and 
the other stockmen he slipped out as 
mysteriously as he came in, taking his 
red chip with him.

was not neglected by any meins and 
Stock and Fair association, brought the ladies took a delight in this ex- 
tliQusands of people to the pretty town ' hibit, and their visitors were well 
and another important chapter full o f ! pleased. A vast variety of canned 
splendid achievements has been added j goods, fniits, pickles, etc., helped to 
to her history, R is safe to say that , make complete the ladies’ department, 
there is not even one who attended and after the judges had sampled all 
this fair who went away disappointed the fruits and flavors they decided all 
but upon the other hand every word were good, and nobody was displeased, 
that was spoken was of praise and en- j LIVE STOCK,
ccuragement. The management may i Too much cannot be said in praise 
well congratulate themselves upon the | of the live stock exhibit, and its excel- 
successful termination of this enter
tainment, for It has been one that not

The Robertson County Truck Grow
ers’ associaticn effected permanent or
ganization a-t Calvert Oct. 21, electing 
the following officers: Judge J. K. P. 
Hanna, president; L. W. Sales, vice 
president: Joe Y. McNutt, secretary
and treasurer.

only reflects credit upon them and their 
! town and county, bu-t on Southwest 
Texas as well.

' lence cannot be over-estimated.
That the people of Guadalupe coun-

Cotten receipts at Denton are a lit
tle less than 4000 bales and about all 
the crop has been picked. The esti- 
males of the entire quantity that will 
be received at DentO'n this season 
range from 5000 to 8000 bales, against 
14,000 last year.

Readers of the Journal wanting to 
I buy cattle will note the advertisement 
I of Webb & Hill, Albany, Texas, in 
‘ “For Sale” column this ■week, offering 
1500 head of three-year-old steers, 
2500 two-year-oldsteers and 700 stock 
cattle. All well graded oatle, natives 
of Shackleford and adjoiining counties 
and in fine condition. Write or wire 
Webb & Hill a t once.

r /

Lampasas Leader: June corn is
abundant on the market in the shape

C. H. Skidmore, a stockman of the 
f.amily for which the tov/n of Skidmore 
on the Araiisas Pass railway is 
was here this week on his way to hia 
home in Encinal. He was returning 
from a trip to Kansas City and passed 
through the Indian Territory. He stat
ed that it was very* dry all the way 
back from Kansas City.

Inestimable. It speaks the worth, pro
gressiveness and enterprise of the peo
ple and advertises in the most thor- 

■named̂  ! ough and praotical w'ay, the resources, 
’ : advantages and possibilities of the

T. F. McCommon o' Flaionia, an ex
tensive cattle raiser, spent several days 
In the city during the week.

C. W, Baker, a 
county, was circi 
stockmen In the

ranchman of Bexar 
-ating among the 

Monday.

ty know how to raise fine horses, cattle 
and hogs is a fact undisputed by every

■ had the pleasure of | Toasting ears, and all the people en-
The value to be derived m various visiting here. In the horse and mule form. It ds re-

ways from these county expositions is department A. J. Fenntell exhibited a  ̂markable that this crop matured, as
very fine draft mare which took first  ̂ been no rain on it since it
prize; also a pair of yearling mules , -̂ r̂ g planted.
that measured nearly 16 hands. They ■ • _____
v/ere the finest pair of mules I ever j  Clarksville Times: T. C. Owens sold 
saw ,and I never expect to see any- bale of cotton and the seed out of it 

country. __ i  thing that will bea< them. It is need- . iĝ gt week, the cotton at ten cents a
This, Gaudalupe county, is*one of the ' less to say they took first premium. , pound and the seed a t twenty cents a

richest in resources- in -the | Jesse LeGete had a very fine trotting , bushel, and the bale brought him in
great state of Texas, and stallion, and he also exhibited the fin- , gven seventy dollars. W. M. Bryant, 
is ^peopled with an honest, hospitable est all-purpcse suckling colt. E. P u ls ,th e  Bryant staple originator, sold a
and industrious class, who never at- ■ the judges decided, had the best farm
4empt to accomplish anything in an un- | team, and J. Mclvoy the best yearling

colt. C. E. Tipps had the best buggy 
horse and Fennell showed the best 
draft two-year-old filly. The horse de
partment was a prominent feature, but

B. F. Wooten, Fresal, N. M., writes 
Texas Stock ad Farm Journal: “The

; Journal proves to be more than It is 
' represented to be. Every man who is 
i a farmer or owns stock should take it 
j las it gives not only such information 
as he requires but in addition he will 
always find the Journal’s statements 
reliable.’’

for a long time.

H. C. Storey, a ppomlnent cattle 
raiser amd fmlfT of San M.orcoa, was 
here Tuesday on a business trip.

Andrew .Armstrong, Jr., a well 
known atockinan of Hondo, spewt sev
eral days in Che city this week.

Charles Morris, a prominent ranch
man of Kerrviflle, was among the ar
rivals in San Antonio Tuesday.

A. S. Gage of Alpine, ^ Id  the Kln-
caiil & Jackson 600 'head of yearling mindful way but upon the other hand, 
steers of his own raising at ?16.50 per i  SO in with a determination to win and j

.head. They were of Polled Angus and j with success the only end in view. To
Durham strains, and as said to he | these sterling qualities is attributed the
one of the finest bunches of steer c:u-1 high standard and merited progress o f ' not so much as the 
tie ever raised in Brewster coun^. | the many substantial enterprises, one j * CATTLE,
n his is one of the best sales reported | of the most important of which is the -pbe Shorthorn was the only beef

Guadalupe Stock and. Fair association,! breed exhibited. Geo. P. Lillaxd had
— which has just closed ks 16th annual I bis Dallas Fair prize winning herd on

R. E. Nutt, Sr., a pioneer cattleman j meeting. When this association was ■ ĵ be grounds and walked off w’ith the
of Bee county, was here Wednesday, i organized, it was a very small affair ! premiums as follows: First on bull
He reports the country down -bis way i and the exhibits were displayed upon Qygj. t,wo yeare old; first and second on
to be very dry in most localities and ; the public square. And it meant noth-
thac everything in live stock circles is ' ing in a financial way to its promoters, 
unusually quiet. Says the cattle inter- | and by the way, the money-making 
cats so far have not suffered but that 
a great deal of rain will be necessary 
•to insure a good \\lnter range as the 
grass Is getting pretty short.

bale last S.aturday at ten cents and the 
' seed at fifty and got exactly $77.

Brown wood Banemr-Bulletin; Ed 
Steiger of Bonh'am, has bought for the 
British govern'ment, on the Brown- 
wood market, 400 mules at an average 
price of $37.50. The -mules will be used 
in the Transvaal war. Melton & 
Cress have bought in Erath, Comanche 
and Brown counties, 250 a t an average 
of $37.50. This makes 650 mules 
bought on the Brownwood m'arket. 
The remaining number were bought by 
Melton & Cross of this city, through 
agents in Erath and Comanche coun
ties.

Tmxtcm David.^on. a prominent cat
tle dealer oj Alice, cam-j up from that 
place Monday on a buslnesa visit.

D. D. S;iul, a stockman of Pearsall, 
«vent several days l-n San Antonio dur
ing the week, accomp;inied by his wife.

.John W. Kokernot shipped sixteen 
carloads of grass fed steers out from 
here on Thursday to the St. Louis mar
ket.

R. J. Kleburg of Corpus Christl. .i 
prominent ranchman and president of 
the Cattle Raisers’ AsaociaLion of 
Texas, was her© Monday returning 
from Chicago where he had attendeii 
the convention of the Intei^state Sani
tary Boards as a  delegate from this 
state. He reports the country every
where to be, seemingly in a prosper
ous condition.

bull over one year old and under two; 
first and second on bull under one year 
old; first and second on heifer over 
one year and under two; first on calf 
under one year old. Jesse LeGete won

The Texas railroad icommission has 
established an emergency rate of 8 
cents per 100 pounds, carload lots, on 
oats shipped from Galveston, Velasco, 
Port Arthur and Sabine Pass from any 
point in Texas now subject to the mile
age rates on oats subject to -the mile
age rated on oats prescribed in section 
4 of commodity» tariff No. 2-A as 
amended by Circular No. 966. The 
rate went into effect October 23.

W. F. Morris of Karnes City, a well 
known cattle ralaer, -was among the 
visitors who spent Monday in the live 
etock center. .

J. M. Nance came In from Kyle to 
tell the local stockmen about the rain 
that fell there Thursday and which he 
said was a  very heavy one.

A flying trip from San Antonio to 
BssviUe and back was paid this week 
by J. W. Timon of the former place, 
who Is a  well known stockman.

Ed English, a promlnemt cattleman 
of Spofford, came In from that place 
jTuesday to look over the local situa
tion an-d get the latest live stock re
ports. „

W. A. McOoy, a  leading stockman of 
Campbellton, came up from that place 
Wednesday. He reporta his section of 
Bouuitry to be very dry and needing 
rain.

General McKibbin, the commander 
of Ibis miliary department, who has 
been absent for seventeen days accom
panying Vice President Mariscal of 
the Mexican republic to the great ex
position a t Chicago, also visiting New 
York and Washington prior to his re
turn, says thè Mexican officials and rep
resentatives of the Mexican govern
ment take a  deep interest in the com-

feaiture has ever been a secondary ‘con
sideration .to all interested and this 
unselfish motivefhas been a factor in 
promoting its successful and steady
progress. Year by year new interest | ¿(.¿ '̂'^jull over two years old. T. H 
became manifest and it expanded ac- - Holloman, H. H. McBride and A. G. 
cordingly and now the associati->a ! Green exhibited some vqry fine full- 
owns ithe grounds and have a nice lo- I jjiood Jersey cattle and Holloman took 
cation, well improved, with buildings | flrst prize on bull over two years old 
for the different exhibits, comfortable ' ^nd McBride won first and second pre
stalls for live stock, an excellent ra-^e | niiume on best bull under *two years 
track and a grand stand with ample 
seating capacity.

’The fair this season surpasses all 
others which have been held here, in 
fact I have heard a great many say that 
it gets better every year and I am not

Coloracdo Citizen: Last Saturday Mr. 
1 E. H. Hightower brought in some fine 
I specimens of the Mexican June corn, 
1 which was raised on his place thrtd 
I miles below town. This corn was

first prize on best Shorthorn cow o r | about July 28, has had no rain
three years old, and ^  | on it, yet the cars are good size, about

1 0 %  to 11 inches long, and the corn in 
the field a black green. Mr. Hightower 
believes our planters can raise three 
crops of this corn a year, and will try 
it next year.

FANCY CATTLE FOR SALE.
Messrs. Dibrell Bros., breeders of 

registered and high-grade Herefords, 
Coleman, Texas, offer in For Sale col
umn this week 100 head of % and 31-32 
grad© Hereford bull calves, weaned, 
vaccinated and on feed now; 35 head 
of % to % Hereford steer yearlings for 
fancy feeding; 250 two and three-year- 
old native steers, and 75 steer year
lings. Interes-ted parties will go and 
see or 'write Dibrell Bros., Coleman, 
Texas.

old. The cattle show was splendid, but 
nothing like the

SWINE.

The transportation committee of the 
Texas Grain Dealers’ association met 
In Sherman Thursday an'd decided on 
arrangements for Shipping Texas oais 

Seventy-five head of registered hogs j through Galveston by water to S'outh- 
c o m p r i s e d  the swine department. Geo. j ern seaboard points, and President 

iP  Lillard H. H. McBride, A. J. F en -! Harrison was authorized to charter two 
the least bit inclined to doubt it and if | ¿has Wesch a re 'th e  leading or more vessels with a tonnage capaci-
I should have >the pleasure of attend- j breeders of Guadalupe county t ty of 150 carloads. Arrangements for
ing next year, I will expect to see more ! j „ii 1,3^ exhibits and they ' securing the vessels have already been

were fin i exhibits, to be sure. Me-1 made. The saving will be about $26
• ’ ' — carload. The deale^rs present were

people and a better show, for I am per- j
fectly sure that these Gaudalupe county 1 . ^  Berkshire boar that weigh- ' Per ca
people don’t stand still. I have never ^  ton He also showed a ‘,r®ady to take all the space arranged
met anywhere a more congenial and ; nine-months-old pig that weighed 356
enthusiastic class, who seem to  realize 
that their interests were identical and

Fennell exhibited a sow with

exhibits and do all they can towards its 
success.

ing San Antonio Internation^ Fair and ĵ^ t̂ every exhibit could not take first
premium; I never heard one word t£ 

^ single judge censured 
during the three days’ entertainment. 

THE OPENING.
The feature of the opening day was 

the races and a fair crowd attended in 
the afternoon, the grand stand being

Harry Landa, who is not only a 
prominent stockman who feeds largo 
-numbers of cattle for market a t his 
-pens near N-ew Braunfels, but who is . ^
also the o-wner- of one pf Che finest flour 1 comfortably filled. There were several 
milling plants in this section of the  ̂Bood horses that went on the track and

fli^p lgs o r tre “ BerksM^^  ̂ fall apples
was i S  fine. Chas Wesch had a very i marketed ^ r e  to-day that were
Z e  Pifand China boar and ^
showed some full-blood sows of the broueS  T  orfoe
same breed. h ^  wS l

D ^lfs Fa1r.°Xwed up along with the » sufficiency of water
rest and the premiums were awarded

THE NEW ARRANGEMENT 
Of the Texas and Pacific railway for 
taking care of passengers 10 Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, docs away with the 
lay-over at Malvern. This makes the 
best service ever offered those who de
sire to visit the greatest mineral 
springs in America.

The Texas and Pacific run two fast 
trains daily, equipped with superb 
Pullman sleepers and handsome new 
reclinng chair cars (seats free).

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 
G. N. excursion "̂ rate list in another col
umn of this paper.

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.

Dec. 6 and 7, ’99—Armour-Funk- 
houser-Sparks, Herefords, Kansas 
City, Mo.

MEDICINES AND 
APPLIANCE

To any honest man who may 
try them a reasonahle time.
If he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

and pay for them. «If he is dissatisfied,he has 
simply to return the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. Thero 
is no C.O.D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 

;» development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.
S in !—A* pnr ztmtemaDt in Dzllaz, Xez., 1 > z m  Stock M d  

Form  Jo u rn a l, yon may m ail to  m«, under plain le tte r  eaak poat- 
a re  paid, full ezp lana tian  of your new eyetem of furniahinc your 
Applianoa and Ramediea to  reliab le m en on tr ia l and approval 
w ithou t expense—ko paym ent to  be m ade in advance—no eoet 
of any kind nnlese trea tm e n t provee inceaeeful and an tirely  
la titfac to ry . Alzo m all sealed , free, yonr new m sdioal book fo i 
men.

(FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN F Ü L L )

Lett* > 
Year 

Old Self 
Befaiid.

(3S)

ATTEND THE'

San Antonio 
International Fair,

October 28 to November 8,1899. ^

More Money is Offered to Exhibitors
OF LIVE STOCK AND FARM PRODUCTS THAN ANT F A IR  EVEQ 

HELD IN TEXAS OR THE SOUTH.

Splendid Exhibits from Mexico.
VISIT HISTORIC SAN ANTONIO, THE ALAMO AND THE MISSIONS. >

Greatly Reduced Rates on all Railroads.
The management will make each and every day of the Fair one oi interaiV

and enjoyment to all visitors.

VORIES P. BROWN, President. 
JOHN W. KOKERNOT, Vlee-Pres*

T. C. FROST, Treasnreit , 
J . M. VANCE, Beoretary.
■ ■■■. ...... ■■■." s o m

Cresylic v Ointmentj
StandarA f o r  *nilrty Years. Sure Death to florav 

Worms and will cure Foot Rot.

“Nov. 16, ’99. W. P. Harned, Ver
mont, Mo, Short Horns.”

state, was here this week in conclave 
'With the managemen't of the Fair with 
the result that <he has decided to con
tribute a valuable exhibit to the San

and close attention was given the pro
gramme. The most exciting race of tb* 
afternoon was a half mile dash be
tween D. W. Short’s “Rocket,” a three-

Antonio Intemati-onal Fhir. His ex- ! year-old Guadalupe county horse, and 
hibit will he an instructive one, sho*.Y- 
ing the process that the wheat goes

A. 8 . Gage, a pfomioent cattleman
St Alpine, come in from that place 

londay. He reports that section o i  
Country to be very dry and needing 
rain badly.

through from the tlnoe It is threshed in 
the field until It leaves the last roller 
in the mtlll Chat mokes it the highest 
grade of flour for domestic use.

J. S. McCaughan of Durango. Mex
ico, was here eeveral days during the 
week. The object of his visit was the 
Durchttse of pure-bred Jersey cattle for 
•zpbrt Co Mexlca

C. H. Skidmore, a prominenyt cattle
man of Elncinaa, was here Wednesday, 
returning from Kansas City. He re
ports the ooontry all the way south ot 
Kansas City to 'be very dry.

•W. R. Powell, the well known breed
er of Shorthorn cattle, came up from 
hU ranch near Pettus Monday to lock 
over the sHiiatlon and obtain the lat- 
m t  news in live stock circles.

McQehee A Storey, the well known 
cattle firm of San Antonio, sold this 
wee»- to Tom Dewees of this city, their 
1899 calf crop for Immediate delivery 
whh a 15 per cent cut back a t $11 per

Col. J. A. Wilaon of SL Louis, gen
eral live stock agent of the Chicago and 
A4ton. spent several days in San Anu> 

-Bio past week making a  round-up 
cf Hve stock shipments for the ddea- 
go markets.

Francisco Meare and wife and Mrs. 
Daiotss Mysrea of Parras. Mesico, were 

this week in  San Antonio.

John W. Kokernot, the well known 
cattleman of this city, returned this 
week frmn a  visit to the State Agricul
tural and Mechanical college a t Col
lege Station. Speaking of that institu
tion, Mr. Kokernot said: “It was my
flrst visit -to the college and I was sur
prised to see wh-at a  splendid establish
ment of learning 'had been founded 
there -by the state In the  comparative
ly brief period of Us life. I doubt if 
the people of Texas generally realize 
what a fine institution for the practical 
training and education of the youth of 
cur state we fakva got here within our 
borders. I was' impressed with the ex
cellent management of the institution 
and believe I^eeldent Foster is show
ing himself eminesrtly qualified for the 
position he occupies. When improve
ments now in view are completed it 
will be in my judgment a  model insti
tution of its kind and a credit to 6he 
BUte." .

' Holloman’s favorite filly, “Scrap.' 
This little mare is a beauty and well 
trained on the track, and has always 
be^n a winning favorite, while “Rock
e t” was unknown to the racing frater
nity as a horse of any merit. The bet
ting was lively with odds of 2 to 1 on 
the filly. When the race was called all

have raised good apples. It appears 
^  w onw '^itb the ease with which water

as follows. ^  lean be obtained, that market garden-
breed any age, Chas Wesch \ron ^  j ers and those who have orchards 
and H. H. McBride second. i might, without great expense, bo able
sow any breed any age, l^o. F. LiUia a ■ keep their orchards and gardene 
took first and second prizes. On best,,pretty well watered during the dry 
boar and sows under one year old, | ftceather.
Berkshire breed. Geo. P. Lillard took i - ■ ■
flrst and second. On best sow with
pigs under six months old, A. J. Fennell 
took the prize. On best sow over one

GENERAL NEWS.
Grandma” Hawthorne died last

one year old and on best 
three sows over one year old. Berk- | 
shire breed. Chas. Wesch walked off [ 
with all the premiums on the Poland 

eyes were centered on the nervous little j cffiina breed and he showed some very 
mare, who seemed to realize that she | gne hogs. Since I have seen and talked j

year old, LiUard took flrst and second j at her home i° the ®asi®rn part •
p S es . and he also won on boar under ' c o u n ty .  S h e  was abeîlt 120 !

boar and i old.

was pretty well matched. Luckily the 
break was even and not a murmur 
from the grand stand was heard as the

Nine men were killed by the recent i 
blizzard In Montana. Five of the bed- I 
ies were found. The last one was that j 
of a sheep herder named H. Herold. 
The sheep bad eaten off his beard, 
clothing and part of bis boots.with these progressive swine breeders 

I am confident that there does not exist 
a more favored locality for hog raisiog 

two horses dashed around the half ’ than Southwest Texas in general and -
mile track side by side and when they ' Guadalupe county in particular. They i  ̂ •
levelled in the stretch neck and neck , tell me that they will go to the San | Mexican ^ a ^ d s  and Arizona cowtoys. 
It was impossible to pick the winner— | Antonio fair with their exhibits, and i o j  the Merican guards were kill- 
but a moment later Rocket went ahead i if they do, these Guadalupe county peo- i

A fight occurred .October 22 at Naco, 
on the line of Mexico, Arizona, between

CATTLE WILL REQUIRE FEED.
The greatest bone ttj» the existence of 

the West Texas stockman is the drouth 
that is of frequent occurrence and pro
tracted duratka In thl6 yicr^ity and 
he has been suffering M t  the pqsC thre« 
months or more from 
of it and the incident 
cast on bis hopes and prospects. Tha 
reason given for the few cattle tm dei 
made hereabouts has been the preva
lence of difonth. Many purchasers who 
would hare  dhenrtee gladly Invested

and came under the wire ahead by a ' pie are going to make a clean sweep 
half length. The yells deafened the | of the premiums—either that, or I don’t 
spectators and the air was full of hats know anything about hogs, 
and fans for several minutes. It was t Before I close this I will mention the 
a pretty race and greatly pleased the^ fact «that the ¿loultry department was 
crowd, notwithstanding a great many j  looked after and the bird fanciers 
regretted to see the erstwhile pride of had a splendid exhibit of all the leading
the track go down in defeSi.

'There were several other good races, 
running, pacing and trotting and I was

types and classes, the Barred Plymouth 
Rock exhibit being exceptionally fine. 
I desire here to thank the good people

surprised to see so many good horses. ■ of Seguin for the many couptesiee ex-
The second and third days’ program 

Vltracted a much larger crowd and the 
grand stand was Jammed and many 
failed to get seats, but no Incooven- 
lence was experienced on this account, 
as a commanding view of the track is

it and the shadq of the trees 
Among, the 

third 'flavs’
JglHnoe B,”

BrittAn’s “D a in V  Md “BiUy Springs,” 
all Gradalupe couhfy horses and de
serving special menticHL There were 
other horses, but I did not get a  list.

tended during my v isit At flrst they 
were all strangers to me and now I 
know and clah»»them as my friends. 
Especially do I wish to thank the clev^ 
er Miss Lizzie Vaughan, the director 
in the ladies’ department, for infonna-

afforded by a ^Igh t elevation which Ttion and other favors. Long may these

American named Ryan was killed and 
another shot through the leg. A cow
boy was jailed on the Mexican side of 
the line and his friends intend trying 
to rescue him. .n

’TWO DAYS' HEREFORD SALE.

One Hundred and Twenty Head at 
Public Sale November 8 and 9, 1899.

enterprising people live and prosper, 
and may each passing year add speed 
to their progress. B. L. PI’TTMAN.

Seguin, Tex., Oct. M, 1899.

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse French Piano 
and Orgai^Co., 231 Elm. Dallas, Tex.

The attention of all interested in first 
class registered Hereford cattle is again ! 
called to the Ponting public sale an-11 
that of Mr. Pinnell announced else* j 
where in this paper. The Ponting of- I 
faring will consist of 30 bulls and 30: 
yonng cows and heifers. Among the | 
bulls are some that are good enough to ! 
go anywhere, in Diet, the entire lot 
are as well hred as can be found any
where. The females are a  choice lot, 
there being individuals that can be suc
cessfully fitted for the show r in g .

T H E  PINNELL OFFERING.
This lot of 60 head. 20 bulls and iO

OUR CLUB LIST.
The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

and any publication in the list pub
lished below will be sent on receipt of 
the price opposite euch puldlcation and 
new as well as renewal subscribers 
raay avail themselves of the opportu
nity afforded to secure an abundance 
of good,, wholesome reading matter for 
(he home, farm and ranch at a very- 
low price. Anyone dcsirirg more than 
one paper in connection with the Tex
as Stock and Farm Journal will bo 
fi-.rnished with the price on applica
tion to this office. This list has been 
carefully prepared for the special re
quirements of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal subscribers and to avail them
selves of Its benefits they must either 
become subscribers or renew their sub
scriptions. Postmasters are not author
ized to take club subscriptions. 

Weeklies.
Atlanta Constitution.................... $1 .50
Aikansas Weekly Gazette...........  1 50
St. Louis Globe Democrat...........  1 50
Cincinnati Enquirer..................... 1 25
St. Louis Republic .................... 1 50
Kansas City S ta r ......................... 1 00
LHitrolt Free Press.......................  1 59
Harper’s Round T ab le ................  1 80 |
New York Ledger......................... 2 25
New Orleans Plcayrune................  2 00
Scientific American....................... 3 25 |

Twice a Week.
Dallas News..................................  1 50
Galveston News...........................  15*)
Houston Post................................  j 50
San Antonio Express .... 1 50
Courier Journal 1 2^
Jersey Bulletin.............    2 25

’Three Times a Week.
York V^orld. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  X 50

Monthly.
F ^ n k  Leslie’s Popular Monthly. 1 55
Woman’s Home Companion.......  1 15
Kings and Queens of the Range.. 1 50
Munsey’s Magazine........................ 2 60
The Argosy...................   1 60
'1 Ha puritan.. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  X 60
Cosmopolitan Magazine.. . . . .  . . .  X55
Century Magazine ...................... i  25
SL N icholas.................................  3 25
Daily Kansas Ctty Star................ 3 75

Address: Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, Dallas, Texas.

' TEXAS
’'Staio Fair

> AND ••
■«'DALLAS;

EXPOSmON̂
1895 .

I t  beats »11 o th e r reiaedlea. I t  wo»

First rremluin at Texas State Fair,
—  Held Iti Dallas, 1898.

II will qcleklg basl wounds and sore« on oaltle , horaea and o ther a a l a s l»  
P u t up In 4 oz. boitlen, H lt>„ 1 lb., a and 6 lb. cana. A aklor B s c h s a ’s  Sr*« 
sy lic  O is ts ie a t*  Take no other. Sold by all d n is s la u  and irraoera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
lianufacturera asd  * 

Propriew ra. |
«B(V ■> n O M P M I« ,  T t 

M. Y. U t f .

T rad *  H ark .

LUMP JAW
Eaallj and thoronchir earad- Hew, comoioBwanM Batkod, 
not eu-ennÍTa. Be rare, ae 
aer. rU klL  a practical. III. 
•letrated traatlee on tbeafaao- 
late core of Lamp Ja*, free to 

> reademoftbiapaper.ric ie leJ  Brea., ckeatMa, 
ValM BteïàVard», OMrapaTin.

DÄ LEAVITT'S 
Dovbk Ptitüet 

•DEHORNING 
CUPPER.—V-fltde.^

LenHH 9 tfg  Co, i l l
rnon(i.m.V.S.A

Wilson’s 
Cowboy Stirrup.

Mâllcflbl» Iron Tk* only
ktirr»»  ever tk»l «io»» »ot

the ÌB»$pp. 
fkrovB forvgrw

Tb« to f  b»r it 
to prwvoat 

tkc »«kle. Ko 48nc»r of 
b»Bft»g 1« ttirm »  U  c»«» of »or*t- 
4«»t. A»k f f tut  o»»t«r for U$ if li» 
do»» Bot k<»^ H, wrU« m .

Speer, S teiiw s» fc C«.,
DALXAB, TEXAS.

Catarri). Catarrh.
SOUTH TEXAS SANITARIUM.

BOLSTON, TEXiS.
Dr. W. W. L naa. Bnrxery aod Diioaacs of 

Woman. Dr. E. D> Lana. C atanh .
T o  help tboaow bo cannot eoma to  Hooeton 

for treatm ent, a  Hoom T raatm ebt O apartm aat 
for C atarrb . baa been orcanisad. by wfaieb tbia 
diaeaM can ba treated  aod ea red  in yourboma. 
CoaanltaticA fraa. W rith for tym piotn b laak. 
Addraaa

South Texas Sauitariam,
Kiaa MJg., fiMstai, Texas.

When You Write
to  adrartiaarr, alwsya lay  yo* 
raw adrar'iaafBaat in  TCJCA5 
STOCK AMD FABM JOVglUL

V A R IC O C E L E ^^i^
Dr. Coe’s 8anlt*rl«in. Kanana City, Mo»

a
'•aê id

A GOOD JU D G E  O P A  
P IK E  SA D D L E

aeknowladsaa that o a r atoekd»f im prorod, wall 
n a d a  and ap-to-dsto aaddlaa abew tha  flnoai 
a rtic ia  a ra r mada from iaatbar la  th ia lina. 
Comfort and an aaay aaat ia aaaarod wban yos 
ara fo rta aa ta  anoush to  poaaaa ooo of oOf 
famona Poablo asddlaa.

Re T . F R A Z IE R ,
MAKER OP THE EAMOVS

Poiblo Saddii & High Grade Harniu
P a a e b l o ,  C o lo «

‘Send for new C etolosne.

D R . J . A L L E N ,
O rsh d M O t«  ^

Vetefiaanr Surgiea and Dentist
P H O N B  3 3 9 .  

esta enee 704» W est^ |< ^  »t., Fon
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T E X A S  S T O C K  ANJ} FAJELM J O U B N A J U

D A IX A S .

Sallas olBc« t í  Texsi Stock sad F a m  Joma- 
■al, 812 Main St., wbera oor frienda ara I»  
▼Hed to cali wbaa ia tha elty.

President L. L. Foster, of the T«aa  
Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
Was in Dailas Saturday,

C. J. Larimer, general live stock 
igent of the Texas and Pacific at Fort 
A'^orth, was in Dallas Thursday.

Mr. Frank Kellogg Bull, a manufac
turer of Racine, Wisconsin, was among 
the visitors to the Fair last week.

Major P. P. Johnston of Frankfort, 
Ky., a  prominent horseman of that 
state, was in Dallas during the last 
few days of the Fair.

J. A. Wright of Brady, writes; “En
closed find 81.00 for which continue tha 
Journal to my address. We couldn’t 
Aeep house and ranch without it.*'

J. M. Ramsey of Cedar Hill, Dallas 
county exhibited a  mule colt and year
ling. each taking first prize. They are 
the get of lue jack he had at the Fair.

The well known cattleman, James F. 
Newman of Sweetwater, had several 
thorougrbred horse in the races and 
was winner in a  number of them, as is 
shown elsewhere.

The Journal has received Bulletin 
No. 56 of the Louisiana Experiment 
Station. Baton Rouge, on “Ticks and 
Texas Fever,” prepared by H. A. Mor
gan, entomologist.

S. R. Coggin, a  veteran cattdeman 
and banker of Brownwood, was an in- 
tereeted visitor to Dallas during the 
last week of the Fair. He was accom
panied by his wife.

The English Shire horse exhibited 
by Mr. V. S. Bowles is a huge animal— 
and a draft horse all over. He weighs 
1645 pounds and won first prize in his 
class. Mr. Bowles also exhibited two 
jacks that were fine animals.

B. W. Langley, the Red Poll man of 
Denton, had fourteen Red Polls on 
exhibition consisting of 11 bulls and 
3 hejfers. We regret that we are not 
in possession of sufficient Information 
to 'enable us to describe Mr. Langley’s 
herd.

The Journal has received a  catalogue 
of 100 representative Herefords that 
will be offered at public sale at the 
Kansas City stock yards sale pavilion 
December 6 and 7. The animals to be 
sold are from the noted herds of Ar
mour, Funkhouser and Sparks, and are 
of splendid breeding.

Howard Bland of 'Taylor had at the 
Fair several promising 3roungsters, the 
get of his richly bred stallion, Stan- 
more. Only four of Stanmore’s colts 
have been handled for speed and all 
of them could beat 2:30, although two 
»re only two-year- olds. Mr. Bland’s 
two-year-old filly. Pearl Stanmore, 
took the blue ribbon over all two and 
three-year-olds in the roadster class.

Wm. Veal and wife of Palo Pinto, 
were in the city last week, taking in 
the Fair. Mr. Veal was one of the ear
liest eettlers in the town of Palo Pinto, 
where ho practiced law and was at one 
time a representative of his district in 
the legislature and rendered it excel
lent service. Some years later he re
moved to Breckenridge, but has re
turned to his old home, Palo Pinto, 
where everybody is his friend.

Sanger Bros, are busilp^ engaged in 
mailing their “Fashion Catalogue” of 
goods secured for the fall and winter 
trade of 1899-1900. The catalogue in
cludes every article of apparel for men, 
women and children, silver and china 
Ware, carpets, curtains', interior deco- 
raXions, fancy goods, etc. The cata
logue is profusely illustrated, prices 
quoted, and an index enables one to 
find readily the price and qualRy of 
anything in the catalc^e.

Welton "Winn of Santa Anna, Cole
man county, a breeder of good Here
ford cattle, was in Dallas last Week, 
looking at the live stock on exhibition 
»t the Fair. He says a rain is badly 
needed to supply stock water in some 
parts of his county, though it might be 
au Injury to the grass. Mr. Winn has 
good ideas about wintering stock right 
cm well as about breeding right in or
der to  develop a high class of cattle for 
the market. He has a choice lot of 
¡highly graded young steers which he 
has decided to feed at home for the 
market instead of seliing them.

THE GORDON HEREFORD9.
Mr. Gordon of Weatherford, 

had a  fine exhibit of Here
ford» at the State Fair grounds, 
but a satisfactory report of them was 

^ o t  obtained in time to appear in the 
loumaTs State Fair report. The rep- 

/T^entatives of Mr. Gordon’s herd when 
brought here had just been taken from 
the pasture and had not been pot in 
show condition, but he had no reason 
to be ashamed of thqm, although they 
were not entered to compete in the 
show ring. The list of his sales at 
Fair grounds was as follows: Dewey,
calved June, 1895, sold to James Cal- 
lan of MenardviUe, for $200; Calcdla- 
tor, calved June, 1898, sold to G. Wolf 
Holstein of Wolfe City, for |300; 
Prince, calved June. 1898, sold to John 
Muckleroy, Terrell, for $300; Baylor, 
calved September, 1898, sold to James 
Callan for $300; Dean, calved October, 
1898, sold to J. M. Santell, Shreveport, 
La., for $300; Stine, calved October, 
1898, sold to W. S. Kirby, Dallas, for 
$300; Dan, calved November, 1898, sold 
to James Callan for $200.

Mr. Gordon will show his stock at 
San Antonio.

'THE TEXAS STATE INDUSTRIAL 
CONVENTION.

In response to the call of Governor 
Sayers delegates fro^ a large propor
tion of the counties In Texas assem
bled at the Auditorium of the State 
Fair association on the morning of Oc
tober 21. The attendance was consid
erably larger than the most enthusias
tic friends of the movement had hop
ed for. Probably every industry in the 
state was represented, and the feeling 
of all was that the time has come when 
any further prosperous development 
must be the result of the establishment 
of factories and other industrial enter
prises in the state.

The delegates were practical men 
who did not care to do aajr more talk-

ing than was necessary to give their 
views M to  th* necea^ty. of •hiiilding 

«bp inAw(rie» thjat w aM  cowlwrt the  
raw  p r d ^ t s  of TexSA fields and pas. 
tu res'ip to  flnifhltd cohpsoditi^. The 
convenibn was balled td order by Hon. 
O. P. Bowser of Dallas. .R t. Rev. A. 
C. Garrett, bishop of the Episcopal 
diocese of Dallas, offered a prayer. Fol
lowing this an address was delivered 
by Hon. Geo. N. Aldredge of Dallas. 
After brief reference to the immense 
area of Texas, its climate and practic
ally illimitable resources, Judger Al
dredge said:

‘"rhe western part of our state is a 
national pasture, and upon it 70,000,000 
of people are largely dependent for 
their daily meat. We furnish one-third 
of the cotton crop. The state planted 
in cotton cohld furnish the earth, and 
a few outlying worlds if we could get 
to them. Planted in whea»t or corn we 
could feed all the people of the nation 
and have some basketfulls left over. 
We could easily furnish the timber for 
all the building and manufacturing 
that may be done in America during 
the life of this and several succeeding 
generations. And yet, with all these 
unparallelel natural advantages, we 
lag behind many of the states of the 
Union which have little or none of 
them. In vain does bounteous Nature, 
yeaf after year, la v i^  with prodigal 

I hand her richest blessings upon us.
“No purely agricultural people can 

ever become a truly great or prosperous 
people, because they but serve others 
who are more alert and ingenious. 
They use only a modicum of their ad
vantages.

“It may be very well for Inferior 
races of people to produce raw mate
rial for Ehigland, France, Germany and 
New England to work up into the fin
ished product, but for our people, who 
are unsurpassed in intelligence and in
genuity, to play this humlde role is in
excusable.

“Texas last year made 3,000,000 bales 
of cotton, for which she received $70,- 
000,000. If she had manufactured this 
product and exported the cloth she 
could not have received less than $500,- 
000,000.

“Alabama has in operation 38 cotton 
mills, Georgia 74, South Carolina 87, 
North Carolina 176 and Texas—“Grand 
Old Texas,” “Imperial Texas”—has 3.

“The natural home of the cotton mill 
is close beside the cotton field. This 
fact is becoming apparent to investors. 
The mills of the eastern southern 
states are paying much better divi
dends than those of New England, and 
many New England mill men are ih- 
vesting in the Carolinas and in Geor
gia. This to some extent accounts for 
the rapid development there.”

Judge Aldredge showed 'that there is 
no need to look for outside capital to 
establish manufacturing enterprises in 
Texas. There is abundant capital in 
the state. The five banks of Dallas 
carry individual deposits amounting to 
$4,000,000. “If half this money were 
Invested in factories here,” he said, 
“this city would double Its population 
in two years.” Judge Aldredge also 
called attention to the enormous ad
vantage which would result to Texas 
from the construction of the Nicaragua 
canal, which “will bring us 8000 milei 
nearer to 8,000,000 cotton consuming 
people in the Bast, and will work a rev
olution in the cotton business.” Con- 
‘tinuihg he said:

“We have planted “Old Glory” among 
these people, and every cotton farmer 
Is vitally Interested in keeping it there. 
By so doing we establish a base of sup
plies and strong steamship lines that 
in the end will make us masters of this 
Immense commerce. This is the first 
time in a hundred years that this gov
ernment has taken a step that would 
result in benefit to the Southern farm
ers. All former acts have been in be
half of the manufacturing and pension- 
drawing East and North. If we hold 
the Philippine and cut this canal, we 
will receive our emancipation from 
Liverpool and the east, and Mr. Neill’s 
fake estimates will be harmless.” Judge 
Aldredge was heartily applauded.

Hoix B. B. Paddock, mayor of Fort 
Worth, was then elected temporary 
chairman and W. A. Rhea of Collin 
county, temporary secretary. Ex-Gov. 
R. B. Hubbard of Tyler was Introduc
ed and addressed the convention. 
Among other things Gov. Hubbard 
said in reference to the proposed Nic
araguan canal.

“Give us this great transit and the 
United States shall restore its lost 
prestige on the Pacific, w'here only how 
and then American ships, fioating 
American flags, are to be seen. China 
and Japan alone have promised to take 
annually after Its completion 3,000,000 
of our Southern cotton bales, given 2 
cents per pound for the same grade 
more than England pays a t Liverpool 
or Manchester, provided our country 
shall build this ocean ship canal. Their 
leaders of the cabinet, the Kps and Is- 
souyes, and China’s ambassador and 
merchant princes, said to your speak
er when representing this country at 
the court of the Mikado, that their gov- 

' ernments weuld loan, if necessary, to 
I the United States $150,000,000 of gold In 
I B rit i^  sterling, or more, with 3 per 
j cent Injrerest only and the principal due 
in 100 years if the United States would 

' undertake this great work and assume 
and guarantee its completion, promis
ing and assuring us that they would 
take 3,000,000 bales of American cot
ton the first year after its completion 

1 and double tha* number every third 
j from the opening of the canal until 
j 30,000,000 was reached for their supply.
, They want also our iron and our grain 
' and our oils, and hence our ship chan- 
: nels a t Galveston and Sabine Paas, and 
' Velasco and Aransas, and a t Houston 
j as well as New Orleans, will open 
' mighty highways to Texas and to Tex- 
* as ports from all the world. 'The South 
' may then raise 30,000.000 bales of cot- I  ton a decade and a  half years from 
j  this good hour, and we may say fare
well to low-priced cotton and to the 
turbulent strikes of ill-paid labor at 
our mills.”__ “WRh the oriental mar
ket of 600,000,000 people hitherto open 
to  us only at the option of British 
greed and gold for our cotton and iron 
and oil mills and grain (none of which 
they produce in any valuable quanti
ty), there would come to Texas and to  
the South the Lowells and Manches
ter» and Providences of New England 
to manufacture our fleecy staple, a n d , 
the Ptttsburgs for our iron, thus sav
ing over 1000 miles of freightage for raw 
material to Texas and the treble cost 
of t^ «uuw 4$^ufe^.iabr^, we_.fl#>w 
pay to riew  Englandmlns.’'
' On motion, a'committee on psi(sna- 
Pent organ^tion was eppoimted ag fol
lows: L. H. Cningman of Hays county, 
W. A. T. Murray of Van Zandt county, 
J. W. Chihh-ess of Cooke county, L, 
Pletssch of Wharton count. J. L. Ste

phenson of Taylor county, J, J. Folder 
of Orimes county, Frank Cummings of 
Jefferson county C. W. Littiepage of 
Coryell county, W. D. Simp
son of Kaufman county, B. O. Carter 
of Hunt county, R. M. Spencer of 
Erath county, W. E. Estes of Bowie 
county, H. B. McConnell of Parker 
county, T. C. Slaughter of Collin coun
ty, S. A. Flkhburn of Dallas county, F. 
S. Wade of Williamson county, (5. B. 
Metcalf of Tom Green county, B. A. 
DuBose of Ellis county, C. C. Weaver 
of Hill county, Ralph Beaton of Na
varro county, A. Haldusek of Fayette 
county, F. C. Yantis of Brown county,
R. L. Brown of Grayson county, F. B. 
Guinn of Cherokee county, S. P, Ben
ton of Montague county, J. A. Kemp of 
Wichita county, A. J, Nance of Denton 
county.

The following resolution, which was 
found on the desk of the secretary, was 
read and adopted:

Whereas, no people who sell the pro
duct of their labor in the raw or un
finished state, can become wealthy, or 
even permanently prosperous, and

Whereas, the state of Texas has no 
official department of manufactures, 
nor the people of the state au or
ganized association to look after the 
industrial development of our great 
commonwealth; therefore be it

Resolved, that this assembly go into 
permanent organization by the election 
of a president, a secretary, three vice 
presidents and an executive board to 
consist of-seven members.

Resolved further, that said organiza
tion be known as the Texas State In
dustrial association, and that the said 
association meet annually a t such time 
and place pursuant to call of the presi
dent and executive board.

At the afternoon session R was an
nounced that Mr. Paddock had been 
suddenly called home, and Mr. E. A. 
Dubose of Waxahachle, was called on 
to preside over the convention. The 
Committtee on permanent organization 
then reported as follows:

“Gentlemen of the convention; We, 
your committee, beg to recommend that 
a permanent organization be effected 
by the election of the following named 
gentlemen as officers: President, Hon. 
O. P. Bowser of Dallas; first vice presi
dent, W. A. Rhea of Collin, county; sec
ond vice president, F. S. Wade of Wil
liamson county; third vice president, 
E. H. R. Green of Terrell; secretary, S. 
A. Fishburn of Dallas; assistant secre
tary, Ralph Beaton of Corsicana; ex
ecutive committee, J. A. Kemp of 
Wichita Falls, B. B. Paddock of Fort 
Worth, V. W. Grubbs of Greenville, E. 
W. H. Shellborn of Denton, T. C. 
Slaughter of Collin, Osce Goodwin of 
Ellis, F. L. Smith o< Galveston, J. W. 
Childress of Cooke, A. J. Nance of Den
ton and J. L. Stephenson of Taylor.”

The report was adopted.
In accepting the position of president 

Mr. Bowser mentioned the importance 
of having a state department of manu- 
fattures and a bureau of manufacturing 
statistics. He also referred to the 
movement in Waxahachle which Is 
about to result in the establishment of 
a cotton factory in that city, and ex
pressed the hope that the people there 
would huy only the most modem ma
chinery. With this and with good 
management the entMT>rise is sure of 
success.

Mr. DuBose of Waxahachle said that 
as a  representative of the people inter
ested in establishing a cotton factory 
in his city he had investigated the cot
ton manufacturing conditions in Birm
ingham, Ala., in Georgia, North and 
South Carolina. The coal used in those 
plants costs about $2.95 a  ton, and is 
little, if any, better than the Territory 
coal thal: can be laid down here a t $1.40 
a ton. As to labor the Southern towns 
that have factories have had no trouble 
in securing all the labor needed, and 
conditions there, in that respect, are 
no better than they are here. Mr. Du
Bose said the people of Waxahachle 
would not listen to any proposition to 
sell them any but the la te^  and best 
machinery, and told the experience of 
a mill at Charleston, N. C.,supplled 
with old machinery that had been run 
a t a loss. It was bought by the princi
pal creditor who threw out the old ma
chinery and put in new. Since that 
time it has been paying 33*4 per cent 
on the Investment.

Mr. C. B. Metcalf of Tom Green coun
ty, said that if we wanted to bring 
money here to put in cotton mills we 
must first go down into our pockets and 
start some mills. When the Northern 
people saw that the mills paid good 
dividends we couldn’t keep their money 
ou t

C. C. Weaver of Itasca, showed that 
Milam county lignite had been profita
bly used to furnish steam power at 
an oil mill in his town. At $1.50 per 
ton it furnished steam at a cost of one 
cent an hour per horse power. Mr. F.
S. Wade of Williamson county, and Mr. 
J. J. Felder of Grimes county told of the 
prosperous condition they had found 
in recent visits to North and South 
Carolina among the cotton mills. J. W. 
Childress of Cooke county believed that 
factories would pay and the way to get 
them was for the people where they .are 
wanted to build them with their own 
capital.

On motion, the following committee 
on resolutions was appointed: E. A.
DuBose of Waxahachle, W. M. O’Leary 
of Dallas, J. J. Felder of Grimes, J. A. 
Kemp of Falls, and W. A. Rhea of Col
lin.

The convention then adjourned until 
10:30 a. m., Saturday.

The Hon. Barnett Gibbs called the 
meeting to order Saturday morning and 
Introduced Gov. Sayers. Gov Sayers 
then introduced to the convention 
Hon. John Barrett of Portland. Ore
gon; ex-United States minister to 
Spain, and D. A. Tompkins of Char
lotte, N. C.. who has had many years 
of experience in the cotton mill busi
ness. Mr. Barrett showed the impor
tance of the early completion of the 
Nicaragua canal and its control by this 
government. This would give the pro
ducers of the South , and especially 
those of Texas, the first call on the 
markets of the Pacific. He favored the 
retention of the Philllpines, and de
clared that no other territory of similar 
size possessed more undeveloped re
sources. In concluding Mr. Barrett 
said:

“No section o t  America, unless it be 
the Pacific coast, has greater interest 
in legitimate commercial expansion 
throughout the Pacific and far east 
than the South. It has everything to 
gain and nothing to lose by American 
material political supremacy in Pacific- 
Astatic waters. The time is « 4>)dl7 
approaching when Japan, (Thins. Ko
rea. Siam and the Philippines will 
consume every pound of the South’s 
surplus cotton, manufaetured ar raw.

and make her absolutely independent 
of the BrttMh or European market. Ev
ery farmer, laborer and manufacturer 
In the South should have deep con
cern in America’s Asiatic opportunity. 
There should not be a  discordant note 
from the Roanoke to the Rio Grande 
In sqpport of a policy to extend, pro
tect and control the markets of the 
orient. It is not an issue ofpractical 
politics. It is one of industrial devel
opment—through which the South will 
realize her greatest prosperity. There
fore I would urge finally that the full 
fruition of this great Pacifis and far 
eastner opportunity depends upon four 
paramount conditions that are in 
themselves Interdependent. First, the 
early construction and government 
ownership of the trans-isthmian ca
nal; second, the laying of a  trana-Pa- 
clfic cable; third, the protection of 
our markets in China under the old 
treaty provisions for freedom of trade; 
fourth, the permanent control of the 
Philippines.’’

Mir. Tompkins followed in an address 
suggesting what Is necessary to  pro
mote the development of cotton manu
facturing In the South. The factors 
necessary are capital to build facto
ries, knowledge and skill to operate 
them, sufficient labor at competing 
prices, education and market for the 
products. He advised that the people 
of this state furnish.the capital them
selves. The knowledge and skill can be 
had by paying for it. Labor is abun
dant here and cheap enough. Educa
tion, both technical and practical, 
should be furnished here. The Asiatic 
people will furnish the market. Mr. 
Tompkins spoke of the Immense ad
vantage which the Nicaragua canal 
would give to  Texas, and believed not 
only in the retention of the Philippines, 
but that government should protect 
our increasing trade in cotton and cot
ton goods wkh China.

At the afternoon session ex-Lieut- 
Gov. George T. Jester gave an interest
ing account of his success in the man
ufacture of dairy products, which, 
from a small, area, had brought him 
more profits than his 1000 acres of 
farm land. The-people who sell only 
the raw material, be said, must remain 
poor.

S. P. Benton of Bowie, Montague 
county, read a statistical paper entitled 
“Texas and Her Resources.” Short 
talks were made by Hon. V. W. Grubbs 
of Greenville, Capt. W. A. Rhea of Mc
Kinney, J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls, 
and others. V. W. Grubbs was Appoint
ed to secure to  Texas the next meet
ing of the Southern Industrial conven
tion which is soon to meet at Atlanta, 
Georgia.

The following resolutions were 
adopted:

Resolved, that we, your committee, 
recommend that the delegates to the 
Texas State Industrial convention, la
bor with their utmost might to set on 
foot organized effort looking to the 
manufacture of our state’s raw mate
rial, particularly Its cotton.

Resolved, tha t we recommend the 
establishment in our cities of large cot
ton mills, and in smaller cities 
and and towns of cotton 
mills based on such capital stock 
as is within their reach, and that of 
neighboring agriculturists, like the 
Growers’ cotton mill a t King’s Moun
tain, N. C., which is run at enormous 
rate of profit.

Resolved, that our people be invited 
to patronize home industry, and our 
wholesale houses to  aid In the distrib
ution of the product of such Industry.

Resolved, that we recommend the 
organization in cities, towns and coun
try throughout the state of industrial 
clubs, for the purpose of fostering 
home industry, and that its importance 
be stamped upon the minds of our 
youths, through the agency of the free 
schools, to which end we recommend 
the adoption by our state school board 
of some simple text book on political 
economy, free from party bias, to be 
used as a part of our school studies.

Resolved, that Texas invites Invest
ment from all quarters, for co-oi>eratlon 
with home investors, and extends full 
protection to capital. Respectfully sub
mitted. W. M. O’LEARY,

J. A. KEMP.
W. A. RHEA,

The paper Introducing the resolu
tions is an exceedingly able one and the 
Journal hopes to  soon present It en
tire.

The convention then adjourned, to 
meet again upon the call 
of the president and exec
utive committee. There was a gen
eral feeling that it would be well to 
have anothw meeting within a  few 
months.

CONVENTION NOTES.
Gov. J. D. Sayers attended the sec

ond day’s meeting of the Industrial 
convention. The strong card in Gov. 
Sayers’ political hand during the cam
paign which resulted In his election 
was the development of industrial en
terprises In Texas.

T. C. Slaughter of Collin county, who 
was placed on the executive commit
tee, is also on the executive committee 
of Texas Farmers’ congress and on that 
of the National Farmers’ congress.

J. L. Stephenson of Abilene, was a 
delegate to the convention and was a 
member of the committee on perma
nent organization.

County Judge Jackson of Hood coun
ty, attended the convention and made 
an interesting talk a t the first day’s 
meeting.

S. F. Wilson, who ranches In Archer 
county, attended the Industrial con
vention last week. In conversation 
with Caprt. W. A. Rhea of Collin coun
ty and others, he g i v e  an interesting 
account of some of hie experiences with 
Texas fever.

Collin county had a good representa
tion a t the convention last week.

Representative Bhelboume of Den
ton county was among the efficient 
workers a t the Indnstrial cemvention 
last week.

’ M̂Then dizzy or drowsy, take BEECH- 
AM’S PILLS.

"FOUND IN ’THE PHILIPPINBa.* 
(Continned from Page 5.)

until his return. It was never unlaced 
except in his presence or by his order. 
’Then the deft hands of the orderlies on 
doty would do the trick in a twinkling. 
Knowing all this, the colons q-jerisd 
farther:

“Ton went hi town, ss I remember, 
late that evening and called on the 
Primes and other people at the Palace 
I think I saw you in the sapper loom. 
There was much merriment at your 
table. Mrs. Garrison seemed to be the 
Ufe of the party. Now, you left your

overcoat with the boy at the cloak 
stand?”

“No, Armstrong, that’s the odd part 
of it. I only used the cape that evening 
The coat was hanging a t its usual place 
when I returned late, with a mass of 
new orders and papers. No! no! But 
here, I must get back to the office, and 
what I wished you to see was that poor 
boy’s letter. \ ^ a t  can you hope with 
a nature like that to deal with?”

Armstrong took the missive held out 
to him, and slowly read it, the general 
studying his face the while. The letter 
bore no clue as to the whereabouts of 
the writer. It read:

March 1st, ’98.
“It is six weeks since I repaid all 

your loving kindness, brought shame 
and sorrow to you and ruin to myself, 
by deserting from West Point when 
my commission was but a few short 
months away. In an hour of intense 
misery, caused by a girl who bod won 
my very soul, and whose words aud let
ters made me believe she would become 
my wife the month of my graduation, 
and who, as I now believe, was then 
engaged to the man she married in Jan
uary, I threw myself away. My one 
thought was to find her, and God knows 
what beyond.

“It can never be undone. My career is 
ended, and I can never look you <n the 
face again. At first I thought I should 
show the letters, one by one, to the man 
she married, and ask him wLat he 
thought of his wife, but that is too 
low. I hold them because I have a mad 
longing to see her again and heap re
proaches upon her, but if I fail and 
should I feel at any time that m / end is 
near, I ’m going to send them to you to 
read—to see how I was lured, and then, 
if you can, to pity and forgive.

“ROLT.IN.”
Armstrong’s firm lips twitched under 

his nuustache. The general, with moist 
eyes, had rised from his chair ana me
chanically held forth his hand. “Poor 
lad!” sighed Armstrong. “Of course— 
you know who the girl was?”

“Oh, of course,” and Drayton shrug
ged his shoulders.

“Well, we’ll have to go,” and led on to 
the misty light without.

Over across the way were the head
quarters tents of a big brigade, hope
fully awaiting orders for Manila. To 
their left, separated by a narrow space, 
so crowded were the camps, were the 
quarters of the officers of the —teenth 
infantry, and even through the veil of 
mist, both soldiers could plainly see 
along the line. Coming toward t'ne gate 
was Mr. FTIme, escorted by the major. 
Just behind them followed Mildred and 
the attentive Schuyler. But where was 
Miss Lawrence? Armstrong had already 
seen. Lingering, she stood at Billy’s 
tent front, her ear inclined to his pro
truding pate. He was saying some
thing that took time, and she showed 
no inclination to hurry him. Miss Prime 
looked back, then she and Schuyler ex
changed significant smiles and glances. 
There was rather a lingering handclasp 
before Amy started. Even then she 
looked back at the boy and smiled.

“H’m!” said the general, as he gazed, 
“that youngster wouldn’t  swap places 
with any subaltern in camp, even if he 
is under charges.”

There was no answer from the strong 
soldier standing observant at his elbow. 
But when the chief would have moved 
Armstrong detained him. “One more 
question. General. In case you were 
away and wanted something you had 
left in this tent, you would amd an 
aid—or orderly, or—would an order 
signed by one of your staff be suffici
ent.”

“H’m, well— ŷes, I suppose it would,” 
said the Gfeneral.

CHAPTER XII.
Opinion was devlded at Camp Mer

ritt as to whether Billy Gray should 
or should not stand trial. Confident 
as were his friends of his innocence 
of all complicity In Meu-ton’s escape, 
there remained the fact that he had 
telephoned for a carriage, that a car
riage had come and that a carriage with 
four men, apparently soldiers, had 
driven rapidly toward along Point Lo- 
bos Avenue. It was seen by half a doz
en policemen as It shot under electric 
light or gas lamp. Then there was the 
bundle inside his rolled overcoat that 
Gray had personally handed Morton 
when a prisoner. Everybody agreed 
he should have sent it by orderly— 
everybody, that is, except some scores 
of young soldiers In the ranks who 
could see no harm in it having been 
done that way, especially two “Delta 
Slgs” in the—teenth. Then there were 
the long conferences in tho dark. 
What did they mean? All things con
sidered the older and wiser heads saw 
that, as the lieutenant could or would 
make no satisfactory explanation of 
these to hJs colonel, he must to a court 
—or take the consequences.

“You’ve made a mess of the thing 
and an ass of yourself, Billy.” was 
Gordon’s comprehensive if not consola 
tory summary of the matter, “nd as 
Canker has been rapped for one thing 
or another by camp, division and bri
gade commanders, one after another, 
he feels that he’s got to prove !.hat he 
isn’t the only fool in the business. 
You’d better employ good counsel and 
prepare for a fight”

“Can’t  afford It.” said Billy briefly, 
‘(and I’m blowed if I’ll ask my dear old 
dad to come to the rescue. He’s Ivad to 
cough up (shame xm your slang, Billy) 
far too much already. I tell you, Gor
don, I’m so fixed that I can’t explain 
these things unless I’m actnally 
brought to trial. It’s—It’s—well—you 
have no secret socletlee at the Point 
as we do at college, so you can’t fathom 
it. I’m no more afraid of standing 
trial than I am of Squeers—and be d—d 
d to him!"

“Good Mwd, youngster—you—you— 
aren’t  quite such an ass as to suppose 
a court is going to regard any school
boy obligation as paramount to that 
which your oath of office demands 
J jo o k  hyuh, Billy, your head’s just ad
dled! I can’t  work on yon, but some- 
to him!" 
body must!”

And Gordon went away very low in 
his mind. He liked that boy. He lov
ed a keen, alert, snappy soldier on drill, 
and Billy had no superior in the bat
talion when it came to handling squad 
or company. The adjutant plainly saw 
the peril of bis position, and further 
consultatlmi with his brother-officers 
confirmed him in his fears. Schuyler, 
the brigade commissary, being much 
with the—teenth—messing with them, 
in fact, when he was not dancing at
tendance on Miss Prime—heard all this 
camp talk and terfd her. Thus it hap
pened that the very next day when he 
drove with the coosina (Mr. Prime be
ing the ^hile in conferenee with the 
detectives »dll scooriag tte  city for

the young deserter, who the father now 
felt confident was his missing boy). 
Miss Lawrence looked the captain foil 
In the face with her clear, searching 
eyes and plumped at him the point 
blank question:

“Captain Schuyler, do Mr. Gray’s 
brotber-officMs really consider him in 
danger of dismissal?’’

“Miss Lawrence, I grieve to say that 
not one has any othM- opinlMi now.”

There could be no doubt of it. Amy 
Lawrence turned very pale and her 
beautiful eyes filled.

“It is a shame!" she said, after a 
moment’s struggle to ccmquer the 
trembling of her lipa “Has—is there 
no one—influential enough—or with 
brains enough (this with returning 
color) to take up his case and clear 
him?”

They -were whirling through the 
beauiful Hrive of the Golden Gate Par^, 
passing company after company at 
drill. Even as Amy spoke Schuyler 
lifted his cap and Miss Prime bowed 
an(W smiled. A group of regimental 
officers, four in* number, stood, appar
ently supervising the work, and as Miss 
Lawrence quickly turned to see who 
they might be, her eyes met those of 
Colonel Armstrong. Five minutes later 
the carriage returning drew up as 
though by some order from its occu
pants at that very spot Armstrong and 
his adjutant were still there and 
promptly joined them.

Long weeks afterward that morning 
lived in Stanley Armstrong’s memory. 
It was one of those rare August days 
when the wind blew from the South
east, beat back the drenching Pacific 
fogs, and let the warm sun pour upon 
the brilliant verdure of that wonderful 
park. Earth and air, distant sea and 
dazzling sky, all seemed glorifying 
their Creator. Bright-hued birds flashed 
through the foliage and thrilled the ear 
with their caroling. The plash of foun
tain fell softly on the breeze, mingled 
with the- rustling of the luxuriant 
growth of leaf and flower close at hand. 
It was not chance that brought the stal
wart soldier Instantly to Amy’s side. 
Her gaze was upon him before the car
riage stopped, and Irresistibly drew 
him. 'The man of mature years, the hero 
of sharp combats and stirring can>- 
paigns with a fierce and savage foe, the 
commander of hundreds of eager and 
gallant men, obeyed without thought 
of demur the unspoken summons of a 
girl yet In her teens. There was a new 
light in her clear and beautiful eyes, a 
flush upon her soft and rounded cheek, 
a little flutter, possibly. In her kind and 
loyal heart Heaven knows his beat 
high with an emotion he could not sub
due, though his bearing was grave and 
courteous as ever, but about that sweet 
and flushing face there shone the halo 
of a woman’s brave determination, and 
no sooner had he reached the carriage 
side than, bending toward him she 
spoke. Mildred Prime could not re
press a little gasp of amaze.

“Colonel Armstrong, will you kindly 
open the carriage door? I want to talk 
with you a moment.”

Without a word he wrenched the han
dle and threw wide the door. Light as a 
bird, she sprang to the ground, her fin
gers just tou3hing the extended hand. 
Side by side they strolled away across 
the sunlit lawn, he so strong, virile, 
erect, she so lissome and graceful. Full 
of her purpose, yet fearful that with 
delay might come timidity, she looked 
up in his face:

“Colonel Armstrong, I have beard 
only to-day that Mr. Gray is in really 
serious danger. Will you tell me—the 
truth?"

Just what Armstrong expected it 
might be hard to say. "ITie light that 
had leaped to bis eyes faded slowly and 
Ills face lost something of the flush of 
robust health. There was a brief pause 
before he spoke, as though he wished 
time to weigh his words.

“I fear it Is true,” he gravely said. 
Then in a moment: “Miss Lawrence, 
will you not take my arm?” And he felt 
her hand tremble as she placed it there. 
It was a moment before she began 
again.

“They tell me he should have counsel, 
but will not heed. I have not seen him 
to-day. There is no one In his battalion, 
It seems, whom he really ̂ looks up to. 
He is headstrong and self^onfident Do 
you think he should—that he needs 
one?” And anxiously the brave eyes 
sought the strong, soldierly face.

“It would seem so, Miss Lawrence.”
She drew a long breath. She seemed 

to cling a little closer to his arm. Then 
—straight came the next question:

“Ck)lonel Armstrong, will you do me 
a great favor? Will you be his coun
sel?"
I He was looking directly to tho front 
as she spoke. Something told him what 
was coming, yet he could not answer all 
at once. What did it mean, after all, 
but just what he had been thinking 
for a week, that the girl’s fresh young 
heart had gone out to this merry, hand
some soldierly lad, whom he, too, had 
often marked with kken appreciation 
when in command of his big company 
at drill. What possible thought of hers 
could he, “more than twrlce her years,” 
have ever hoped to win. She bad come 
to him In her sore trouble—and her 
lover’s—as she would have gone to her 
father had be been a soldier schooled 
in such affairs. Armstrong pulled him
self together with quick, stem self-com
mand.

Looking down, he saw that her eyes 
were filling, her lips paling, and a rush 
of tenderness overcame him ss he sim
ply and gently answered:

“Yes, and there is no time to be lost.” 
(Continued next week.)

Ctilit.Pimples
M* local In natnr«. Tb«r 7>*X1 nadOr ta 
ComnMMi B«iao TraatnaenC ____

■ E I S K L L * S O I |J j |IT

Í5?«. Saaamaa frac. 
JOHWSTOW. HOLLOWAY É CO.. PWaia .. Pa.

O U R  N B W .

Fashion Catalogne
For Fail 1690 sa<f Wintsr 1000 is now rsAdy. It’s tndlspsnssbls to 
out-of-town folks desiroas of orderinf foods by mail.

i r s  MAILED F R E E .
Send os on a postal eard your nams and address. We*U do ths rest.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
The advantsfss offersd throufh this medium of shoppiof by mail 
have made the remarkable snooees of this department possible. We 
engafe experienced help, whose business it is to take each order, 
and while fllliuf same to act solely for the customers, f iv in f thsm 
ths foil advantage of the large assortments and low prices peculiar 
to our metropolitan establishment.

We Prepay Expressage.
We ship all retail orders amounting to $5.00 or over, free of express 
charges, to any express olBoe in Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas, 
Loalaiana, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Heavy goods, such 
as Domestics, Prints, Blankets, China and Glassware, Carpets, 
Shades, Toys, Poles, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Tranks, Valises, Books 
and Furniturs are excluded from this offer. Pleawe note C. O. D. 
packages will not be sent prepaid.

Orders Received jn jhe  Morniiig Shipped at Noon,
and later mails on all evening express or mail oars. Tbs prompt
est, safest and best Mail Order Bureau in the South.

MEN’S FALL CLOTHING.
It is easier, too, to give good oounsel in the matter of Clotbing, of 
which we profess to know considerable, than it la to get others to 
take it. Our advice It always against *‘obe»p made clothes,” not 
alone b ^ u se  we baodle the very best makes, but because they are 
never worth the price you pay for thsm, however well they may 
look at first sight and however loud they may be advertised. The 
(Clothing you buy here you can always be certain that you are get
ting wbst you pay for, and be equally sure of not paying more for 
it than It is worth. Have you bought yonr Fall Suit and Overcoat 
yet? If nnt, come in and look over our stock; we oau please your 
fancy and fit your body ss well as your pooketbook.
All Wool Cheviot, Tweed and Caasimere Suits, from ^  | 2  5 0
All Wool Imoorted Worsteds, Vicunas and Sotohes, ^ 0 0  
hand made, from $15 00 to.................................................... w O U  UU

^ e  latest (Covert Top Coats, from $ 2 5  0 0

The latest Kersey, Beaver and Montunak Overcoats, <t*0 C flH
from $10.00 to.........................................................................  ipO O  UU

SANGER BROS., DALLAS, T E X A S .,

< '

The S . C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
M akan of the

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup
Saddle.

Send for

Ref Catalogue,
Illu stra ting  35 new styles 
and  many Improvements.

BLACKLEGINE Trade
Mark
Register«4

■ P K C IS L  rO R B I

Pasteur Black Leg -Vaccine.
OXK A P P I.1C A T 10K .

All ready for nee. No mixing, no filtering, no “ontfit** or tyringa required.
Bnpplied in DaokoUof three •izesi No. 1. iO dotes, 81.SO, Na 2. W doeee, tISO: No. a  II 

dose., 88*00. Including needle.

P a s te u r  V a c c in e  C o ., 5 2  F ifth  A v e ., C h ica g o . 
Territory and Indian Territory^.........  . . . . 810 M il STIEET, POET f OSTI, TEXAS.

P. W. HUNT, General Agent.

YOU GAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
among your cattle by the use of Parke, Davis & Co.’s BLACKLEQ VACCINE. Eveiy lot 
is tested on cattle and found reliable b^ore a tingle dose ia put oo the market It wfll 
prevcntBLACKLEQif fresh product is used, the same as vacdnatloopreTwito“—  
the human family. Operatwn simple, and easy to perform. 8pr^ ” ® 
get the kind that is always reliable. For sale by all druggi|*a. 
and full information, free on request.

8pec^  P., D. A C o \  and. 
Sta. Write ns for literstuz*

P A R K E ,  D A V I S  &  C O f l P A N Y ,  D e t r o i t ,  i l l c h l g a n .  -
BKANCHE5: New York City, ife saea City, Me., BaNtMara, HU., New 

OrtaMM. La*. WaOcarvato, Oat., aad Moatraal. Qwa.

Attend tbe Alamo City Bnsiness CoIleg^ Undeniably tbe Best.
The latest methods Up-to-date inetmetioo. Teaehert that teach. Abeolntaly thorosgh. 

A Penman of natiooal repatsUoa. For elegant Catalogna. addrau
G H. CLABK, Prae.. Alaoso Inanranea'Bolldiaft

Baa Aatoato, Tessa

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Wa hare the larsect Steam Hat and Dye Wockals 
the Southwest. AU the lateet pixx'eaaeefereleam.
tag and dying. Loweet prieea for ■ r«t-elaao woiA 
StetcoB and atber felt ham aud# eqnal te a ^  
Men's elothea cleaaad, dyed and preaaaS as lowaat 
prieaa. Write for eataiogtie and arteaa mt omÉ 
TBXA8 MADS BATA Write ter yrioas at mot 
alaaning and dylag. Ageau wanted.

W00D& EDWHRDS..ifiaAB2.

YEARLINGS
Beqaire some one to food them and attead to them, bat oar PIANOS AND OSOAV8 aU bare a 
gnaraatee from the foetory that thay wlU giva satiafaettem witboataay attaatloa aftar dalivary 

CUMMINGS, 8HBPHBSD *  CO.. TOO Hotmtoa S t, Won Worth, Texas

INC We maaolaetoi« aU kfada from Aigfcee« gtvwde matarial. iaw¿ * 
Corroaated, V Crimp, Boll Cha. latitatfon hro*k 

Patant~8aam.laraialt ettber paintad
dadiogl

> eaaij r #haa* tgaiaal dtdeeu . 
Wa make tbe bast Oateraa. Thalm S tr ^  
car Boolt Fire Bxtiacalaher, Aestylene Gas Maebins 
W r u S ^  CmtSHowi. Beni ja m  plana tor boUdiac, 
aad let ox giv« yoa caUaMte at eari.

N.
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FORT WORTH.
Fort Worth oOeo of T e u s  Htock and F ^ m  

Zoomai, croond floor Worth Hotol baildinc 
'*hara oar friaoda ara inritad to  eall whan in 
tha city. ' '

W. A. Poage d t  Waco was in th« eltr 
Friday.

C. B. Carrer o í  Henriatita, waa In tbe 
city FYiday.

R. C. Sanderson, m prominent cattle I r j r -
' Public Statement Frominufsaay after spending aeveal days 

daya in the chy.

Brooks Davis Is epemding several 
days in the city, returning from Colo
rado City. He reports only a light 
shower in that place.

A Public Man

Chas. McFarland o i  Aledo was in the 
city Thursday.

Bugene Freeman, a stockman 
Temple, was here Saturday.

from

Jno. S. Andrews says that not over 
one-third the usual number of cattle 
win be fed in the state this year un
less corn .is resorted to. ‘

0OO. W. EL. Ohiey, £x.8ecr«tary of Stato of 
Weat Virslnlo, writes an open letter.

Fayett Wilson, a stockman of Jacks- 
boro, waa in the city Saturday.

8. B. Burnett left Saturday for hla 
ranch in the Indian Territory.

F. G. Lewis, a  stockman 
Qranbury was in the city Friday.

from

■Jno. W. Bescher, a cattle m̂ an 
Henrietta, was in the city Friday.

of

H. O. Cook of Duncan, I. T., spent 
several days in the city last week.

Lee J. Goode, a cattleman of Bronte, 
Texas was Im the city Wednesday.

8. C. Sneed, one of Jack oounity’s 
Ctdckmen, visited the city Friday,

Marlon Sansom, cattle feeder of Al. 
varado, was in the city Saturday.

F, E. Wilson, one Of Brownwood’s 
cattle men. was in the city Friday.

Wm. Doss, a  Coleman oounty stock
man, was In the city Thursday.

T. B. Bounds, a  cattleman of Wor
tham, was in the city Thursday.

N, B. Fields, who feeds cattle at De
catur, was in the city Thursday.

R. B. Smith, one of Honey Grove’s 
cattle feeders, waa In the city Satur
day.

W. N. Waddel, of Colorado City, and 
Rcdrert Hunter Jr., of Big Springs, 
who is now ranching in West Texas 
is spending several days in the dty.

S. P. Meyer, president of the Louis
ville Land and Cattle Company, of 
Louisville, Ky., vas in the city Mon
day. He has delivered 1700 head of 
yearling steers to W. C. Quinlan.

Chablkbtox, W. Va., Mar. 9,1898. 
T o  w h o m  i t  m a y  c o n c e r n  :

“ I most heartily recommend Pe-ru-na 
as of great benefit in cases of catarrh. 
I t  is cspiecially beneficial wherever the 
mucous membranes are affected. As a 
tonic it certainly has no superior.”

W. H. OuLEv, Secretary of State.

J. W. Corn, of Weatherford, was in 
the city Wednesday. While here he 
purchased from Winfield Scott, 1100 
head of steers a t |30. They will be 
fed a t the Weatherford oil mills.

Ool. S. J. Pennington, live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe, says there are a 
great many cattle to go to the feed lots 
but they are held back on account of 
the short supply of feed and water. m

mo^t exacting.
MR. T. J. YOUNG’S OFFERING.

Mr. Young, of Lathrop, Mo., w411 sell 
62 head the day following Mr. Clay’s 
sale—13 Wlls and 39 cows and heifers. 
The visitor a t the farm, tfiiree miles 
southwest of Lathrop, finds a herd that 
is a very strong Illustration of what 
anyone can do at breeding good Short
horns, starting in a small way as did 
Mr. Young with 2 heifers 15 years ago.

The foundation was Young Phyllis 
and subsequently topped with Crulck- 
shank. Among the serviceable young 
bulls there are several that are good 
enough to do service in any herd. Sev
eral of them are by the Mastín bred 
bull Crown Prince of Oakwood 122300. 
A’mong the females are several of his 
daughters that are extra good one& 
Take the get of this Mastín bull alto
gether and it strongly demonstrates 
what may be expected by using the 
right kind of a well-bred sire. Among 
the young steers, are several that are 
fashioned in that modern ideal as to 
type, character and feeding qualities 
that 'tend to encourage any beef cattlo 
breeder to have the better class of up- 
to-date cattle. More will be given in 
our next notes concerning Mr. Young’s 
offerings. The well known auctioneer 
Col. J. W. Judy will have the honor of 
the block and doubtless will take pleas
ure in selling Mr. Young’s offerings.

W. P. BRUSH.

o: jrc:o.oj:>c:oij:c

 ̂ W A T C H E S  B Y  M AIL. X
Our Illustrated Catalogue for 1899, showing Watches, 
Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical G-oods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We iilso issue a special 

^  Watch Catalogue.
I  E stab lished  1858 C. P , B A R N E S  & CO,>
f  504-506 W est M arket S t. LOUISVILLE, KY.
M Kindly mentioa tbU paper.

IG. Y. SMITH & CO. t
311-313 Houston S t ,  Fort Worth.

V
F. M. Weaver returned Saturday i 

from his ranch in* the Territory. He i 
reports favorable conditions in his ses- 
tion, and says dry weather has not 
hurt ranch interests, as the grass is 
very good.

7

W. H. Huffman, a prominent cattle 
feeder was in the city Wednesday. Mr. 
Huffman says that so far he has not 
been able to procure water for over 
200 cattle and that he Is drawing it by 
hand from a well.

Col. Lew Hastings of the Nuna 
ranch, formerly of Gregory, Cooley & 
Co., Chicago, is spending several days 

I in the city. He has the distinction of 
Texas cattle

Hon. W. H. Ohlet.
Pe-ru-na ha- cured thousands of ob

stinate cases of catarrh, and is perhaps 
the only efiicient remedy in existence 
for catarrhal diseases; but there are 
countless multitudes of people who are 
still struggling with catarrh and need 
help. To such as the.se the unqualified 
recommendation of Pe-ru-na by Ex- 
Secretary Ohley is directed. Pe-ru-na 
is scientific and purely vegetable. All 
druggists sell it.

Jno. R. Lewis, one of Sweetwaiter’s 
■well known cattlemen was In tìie city 
Friday.

and hog feed, and Indian corn, cotton, 
wheat and oats on the side. The peo-

DK. DUNCAN’S PRIVATE SANITA
RIUM AND SCHOOL OF COM

BINED SCIENCE OF 
TEXAS.

^  ■-------
J W.” Carter Of the 

■‘Billie,” reports heavy

W. Q. Rldhards one of Quanah’s 
prominent cattle men was In the city 
Monday.

Jno. 6cl«irt>auer, returned home 
Thursday from his ranch near Mid
land.

Rock Island, 
sfhlpments ot 

cattle to market all along his line, and 
says “were it not for the general-short
age of cars, the run would be very 
much larger.”

B/ F. Leonard, a t cattleman of 
Strawn, was a vdsiitor in the city Wed
nesday. •

W. D. Connell, one of Midland’! 
young cattlemen, was In the city'Wed
nesday.

8. R. Coggln, the veteran cowman 
and banker of Brownwood spent Thurs
day in the city.

^dam Euless and Tuck Trigg were 
in the city Saturday with mulea for the 
British agents.

A. P. Maddox of Christian, Jack 
county, made the Journal office a pleas
ant call Thursday.

J. H. Bryson, one of Comanche's 
prominent cattle feeders was in the 
vity Wednesday.

Hktson & McGee shipped 20 cars of 
mules to New Orleans Saturday. They 
are bound for South Africa.

A. P. Bush. Jr., of Colorado City, ex- 
prenldent of the Cattle Radsers’ associa
tion, was in the city Thursday.

J. M. Odem of Bethany, La., was In 
the city Saturday en route to  Sweet
water with a bunch of cattle.

Ben R. Hackett, the well known Tar
rant oounty cattle dealer, returned 
from a trip through the Territory, 
Kansas and Missouri Friday, and re
ports he found everywihere the drouthy 
conditions that prevail here.

having sold more Texas cattle in th e , , , . , ,  , ... , .
Chicago yards than any other man in ^ abundant ^
the business yields of everything and are in fine ,

shape for carrying their stock through j 
the winter. The improvement in cattle | 
even since I resided in the Panhandle | 
four years ago, is marked. Nea-- 
-ly every “nester” has a white- ' 
faced bull, and they are reaping the 
benefit already. Panhandle calves are , 
worth $13.00 to $15.00, and yearlings I 
$18.00 to $20.00.

"Grass and water are abundant ou and | 
below the plains. All the people hope ■ 
for now in that section is dry weather ' 
so the grass will cure properly. j

“Down the Pecos valley, the country j 
of alkali, artesian wells, alfalfa and 
apples everything is prosperous. I j 
suppose everyone knows of the won- | 
derful possibilities to be attained with 
alfalfa. That irrigated section is a 
grand country, but it takes lo’s of 

i money to get a foothold there.
You ask about my business. It is 

getting along splendidly, and where we 
had one patron o  ̂ Pas’eur vaccine last 
year we have three this year. Its a i 
good thing, and the people are fast i 
finding it out. “Blacklegine,” our new j 
preparation which is simply Pasteur 
blackleg vaccine prepared ready for 
use, is a grand success. There 
is no mixing or filtering 
required and not Insturmeat 
needed hut a needle, which is 
furnished. We a re  having a fine de
mand for it on account of its simplic
ity, convenience and economy.”

Col. G. W. Simpson, president of th« 
Fort Worth Union Stock Yards Com
pany, arrived Monday, coming from 
Iowa, where he has large creamery in
terests. He Is here looking over h:s 
Fort V/orth property and is determined 
to build up a big market here.

Jas. A Weaver, manager of the 
Rockwall Oil Mill is In the city. He 
saM cattle are going on feed slowly 
owing to the scarcity of water. He is 
storing the feed prodiucts at his mill. 
The supply of cotton, he thinks is 
about one-ihalf as large as last year.

Mr. Drew Wbody of Decatur, who 
ranches in the Indian Territory, says 
there are a number of people in his 
country who want cattle but are 
afraid 'to buy, owing to the scarcity of 
water. He looks for very actve trad
ing as soon as we have a general rain.

Colonel James A. Wilson re
turned from South Texas Friday and 
left for St. Ixiuis the same day. He 
Bays there Is quite a movement of 
Southern cattle to Kansas City and Su 
Louis but not so much to Chicago, as 
they are oot such cattle as are want
ed at that market.

M ntthe^ Cartwright, who feeds cat
ti« a t Teseli, waa in the city Saturday 
ea route to San Angelo country.

Dr. W. A. Simmons, one of Weath
erford’s prominent cattle men, is 
sfieiiding several days in the city.

TWO DAYS OF SHORTHORNS.

At Kansas City, November 1 and 2, 
When 110 Head Will Be Sedd.

J. B. Gray of the Moon ranch, made

If the reader be a  prospective buyer 
of Cruickshank and Oi’uickshank top
ped registered Shorthorn's, he will 
doubtless, if on consulting the sale 
catalogue, become Interested in the 110 
head that will go to the highest bidder 
at Kansas City on Wednesday and

There has never before been a place 
opened to the suffering public where 
so many of the worst complicated ills 
human flesh is heir to, are so radically 
benefited and cured as are weekly and 
monthly cured at the above named in
stitution. located a t Fort Worth, Tex
as, 300 East Fouith street. Dr. Dun
can receives the worst afflicted from 
all over Texas and adjoining states, 
and many from Kansas, and even from 
Illinois and Mississippa, and in a shoi t. 
space of time instead of dying, as many 
arc so low as to think it advisable to 
take with them their burial clothes, 
to their own astonishment as well as 
tff that of their friends, they soon re
turn home wholly restored, which 
proves this combined scientific healing 
by Dr. Duncan and wife not a faiia 
cure alone, but that i t  is something 
more substantial than anything hereto
fore offered to the sick as a remedy.

It has been tested by the best in
formed and most learned, as well as the 
most skeptical, and in every case has 
found an enthusiastic friend, and if 
needs be, one thousand such testimo
nials could be added as reference.

Dr. Duncan has given ten years of 
ardent study and relentless research to 
this method of curing diseases and 
made the application thoroughly before 
dropping the use of all medicine, find
ing the new method would actually 
cure when all else failed.

Dr. Duncan’s school of combined 
science of Texas teaches anatomy, 
physiology, osteopathy, American and 
European complete magnetic massage 
science, and the uses of/cold and hea’’, 
all stripped of useless subterfuge and 
uncertainties. You will learn how to 
always locate your trouble you are to 
treat and a certain remedy to apply. 
The Sanitarium is large and has co'lfi- 
fortable rooms and board, the best in 
the city, is furnished to all who deslíe 
it. Nurses are furnished to those who 
need such services and do not bring 
them along on entering the Sanitarium. 
Lawyers, doctors, ministers, editors 
and many other classes who have kepi 
pace with American progress are many 
of the patients found at this Sanita
rium. I t ls  perfectly reliable and tnust- 
wonhy, being under the immediate 
supervision of Dr. Duncan and wife. 
Send stamp for prompt reply. Long 
distance telephone, 706. If your town 
is connected by ’phone, call for the 
above number and talk with anyone in 
the institution.

^  Tailop-Made Dresses—Designed and cut by man, Rfl ^
^  made by men tailors............................ $8.00 tO  wit I lUU ^
^  Women's Walking and Driving Gloves, all the new ^  
^  wrinkles in Gloves, including silk lined for winter wear. ^  
^  Men’s Walking and Driving Gloves. ' ^
^  Men’s Traveling Bags and Cases, all grades and prices. ^
^  Men’s new Neckwear, all the new fall styles, and the ^

prices half of usual—no more. ^
Do you want a Carpet or anything for the house? We ^  

invito you to see our generous stock of new goods. ^

f  G. T . SMITH & CO. —  G. Y. SMITH & CO t

FORT WOITE STOCK riEOS COHFUT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the Southwest The Only 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top P r ice s  for C a ttle  and  H o g s
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

Plant Hogs. We must have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

T ^ .  Kelly, A o e ^ .  L e a  K. B. O re n tia m , J a a  C  W b lta  C hea K e* r
President end V leeP rast., tnd  Vice P ra s t.. ard Viee Beey. eed
Oen 1 H eascen  Keneee City M«v. St. Louis M eaecee PreeM eat. TroM Urar •

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Ineorpormted Jenuery

PAID IN CAPITAL $200,000.00.
Office«!

Chicago, 111. 8t. Louis, Mo., Kansas City, Ma
VOLUME O F  BUSINESS

THE LARGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.
TEXAS AGENTS:

P. M. De Vitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 
Fort Worth. San Antonio. San Angelo. Waco.

0. H. Williams, Midland, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS C A H L E .
A . .  C .  T H O M A l S ,

(SaccoMor to Thomaa k  Soarcf.)
L IV E  ST O C K  C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T .

C o n e i s n  V o m ì -

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas.
I make a ipeclalty of handlint raufe cattle. If yoa have either market or range chttle jou will find It berne- fleial to correspond with me. My connections with ouUlde markets art̂ the beet. Adraneemente made to cnetom* en. Market reporte furnished free. Wire, write or nee long dletance telephone 111 for further information.

W. F. Box, Manager.A. C. Bell, rlalesman.T. B. Saunders, Jr., Secretary.
(T. O. Box 1 YARD9-J Telephone > Honeton Packing Co'e Stock TaHa»
[ C2L J Viaeyard k  Walker Stock Varda>

B O X - B B L L -S / k L J N D B R S  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
We make a specialty of ■elllag en commUelon Maafe Cattle, Stock Bofe aad Sbaap.

M a in  O ffic e : H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s ,
Advlee fornlihed by mail or telefraph fret. Correspondentf: St.Lonli Kane. Otty.Chicane, NevOrleaaa, OalewlaA»

REFKRENCESiA* H. Pierce, Pierce Station. Commercial National Bank, Honeton. T. mHouea, Banker, Heart amD. k A. Oppeuheimer, Bankers, Sen Antonio.

a. W. SIMPSON.
Presi denîl

W . E. SKINNER, 
Gen’i Manager.

9 I

the Journal office a pleasant call. He i Thursday, November 1 and 2,1899. The ;
has just returned from the ranch and 
says he has been in the Panhandle flvo 
years and never before in that time 
were conditions so favorable as now. 
He will return to the ranch In a  few 
days with his bride and sister.

B. J. Ashburn, live stock agent 1111- 
noli Central railroad, made the Jour
nal office a pleasant call Monday.

W. O. Rivee, a  prosperous young 
stock fanner of Birdville. made the 
Journal office a  pleasant call Saturday.

Mr. E. C. Sugg who ranches In the 
Indian Territory and in the San An
gelo country was in the city Wednes
day.

Capt. E. B. Harrow returned Thurs
day from the Indian Territory, where 
ks has been holding a  large number of 
cattle.

'Dick Ware, formerly United States 
'marshall, ibut now a prominent ranch
man of Borden oounty, waS^in the city 
Saturday.

D. R. Fant, Jr., of Dallas, was In the 
city Monday. He Is largely Interested 
in ranch property, some of which Is In 
this county.

well known and successful breeder 
from his youth up, Mr. W. T. Clay, of ■ 
Plattsburg, Mo., has selected and cata- ; 
logued 58 head, 16 bulls, 30 cows, 3 | 
two-year-old heifers, 5 yearling heifers 
and 4 heifer calves. Fifteen of the 
offerings are by the 133 Duke of Wild
wood 123416, he by Combination 114814

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 
G. N. excursion rate list in another col
umn of this paper.

Eugene Rust, traffic m anag^ of the | and out of Butterfly 56th, she by Lord
Kansas Cfly Stock Yards, was in the 
city Monday. He says the Kansas 
City Stock yards are doing an im
mense buiiness this year, and says k  
would be very much larger were ifenot 
for the general shortage of cars. He 
says he found the country very dry 
from Kansas City to this city.

H. T. Keenan, general live stock 
agent Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad, returned Sunday from a trip 
in Missouri and Kansas.

D. O. Lively of this city, returned 
S]q 81 H 'jCJOiiiiax uuipni eqi qSnojqj 
dpi pdpustxe UB mojj XapaniBg 
opinion that there will be about three- 
fifths as many cattle wintered In the 
Indian Territory as last year. The 
Osage, Choctaw, Creek, Cherokee and

Loucan 76050. Combiniatlo'a was" a 
; strongly bred Cruickshank bull, bred 
■ by the Messrs. Bellows and sold by 
I them In the dull times for the better 
clasis of beef cattle for $650. Butter- 

« fly 56th’s sire. Lord Loucan, was a j  grandly bred Scotch bull by Orange 
I Blossom’s Perfection 71000, «. member 
of the Cruickshank OTange Blossom 
tribe. The reader will at once recog- 

I nize his royal breeding and if one 
takes a  little time to inspect his get 
now on the favm as well as those that 
go into the ^ale, his great worth is 
very firmly established. There is just 
one thing Chat militated against the 
real worth of Mr. Olay’s sale offerings 
heretofore and that was that the cat
tle were not in that condition which 
best shows the real merits of richly

ST. J O S E P H , MO.
W e are In tlie market every day for Cattle, Nogs and Sleep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

C attle, p e r  head, -  ■
Hogs, p e r  head, -  -

(iEO. R, BARSE, Prei't. J. H. WAITE, 8«o. aad Traas
B u s in e s s  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1871.

C a p ita l  S to c k  $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 3 , P a id  U p .

BIRSE LITE STOCK C O M lllS S Ii
K ansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AdHr... .11 romnitiTilpnHon. to  Tn.ln offlo.. Kan.a.. C ltr Stock Yard«.

P o fiw o n ii uveSiocK  comniission g o
—UIOOBPOaATXI>—

- ^ S T O O K  Y i L R D S ,  F ' o r t
Oonaien your Cattl« and Eoga to  P e r t  W o rta  LIvo S to c k  CowHiimaioa C*m F o rt W a it«

Toaaa. Wo baro  the best oonoectlou  on all the N orthern m arkets.

HAKKBT REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SO LICirBO i
L IB E R A L  ADVANOKS M A D E TO OUR CUSTOMERS, 

ra le tm eo ; J as. D. F armkii, J. F. B dtz. Secretary and T reasurer; V. S ' W aboLAW,

C orn, p er bushel -

Y A R D A G B .
• 20c Horses, p e r  head, -  -  20c

6c Sheep, p e r head, -  -  -  5c
F E E r > .

60c H ay p e r hundred  Rbs. - 60o

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, ^ 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad |  
connections and you will find them in our favor. 5

I  G. F. SWIFT, JNO, DONOVAN, JR., |
^ President. Vice-Pres and Gen’i Manager. 2
p M. B, IRWIN, Traffic Mapager< |
cm A lililU A iiliiU A lA A U m iliU ilu U iillilU U im im iim iiiiiim u iiu iin n iim m A im iittm ^

W. T. Oatia W. A P. MoDOMAU. W. T. OATie

east part of the Chickasaw nations will j bred Shorthorns. As an illustration of

Wholesale Prices for All.
Thir. is no reason why you 

should pSy Rtsil prices for 
anythiag you buy. W. sell 
crerythinf to EAT, WEAR 
and USE at manufaetpm’s 
prices to anybody. W. issu. 
a sot-pas. Ulnatrated book, 
that costs ns G9r. to mail, 
which is in *  to all who 
writ, for it It UUs all about

•wrythinc you t»a In your house,.Ttrythina you wtar. ereryUims you Mt. It t*Us about all torts of A^cul- tnral Impiuments. all wjrts of \  emclea and. In hot. .serrthiM eic«pt Loco- motiTCA. Boats, and Lit.  Animals.WUh this book la your pomesslpu you can laT. from * pet rent, to » per canL 0“ Tuur yewly purchases, yro can chmpet than your Io«l de^....«ar a  years of mcrcbandislnc has mad. th. name "UiDes" oi. an tr- tlel. eorretpood to the atetUus mark 
OU sUTcr.

fiu a ra iU tM  BuffffV. 
«3A6S.

[FiOUl

Shoe*. 
no- toMSOt

ét Son  
F lo u r. V i a .

11 m o o n  A p n s D  r.i s p k t  a  s i *
n r O  CATALOOVE .< S B O W IS a  
GOODS I s  S A T I R A L  COLOKS. 
A S P  E X V r / S I T g  M AD E TO- 
ORDER CLO TU ISO  rA  TALOGCR  
W ITH  CLOTH S A M P L E S  A T 
TACHED. A R E  ALSO F R E E .  
C ARPETS SEW ED  F R E E  A S D  
F R E IG H T PREPAID : CLO TH ISO  
F .r  PRESSED  F R E E  E T E M Ì' 
WHERE. C A T A  L O O U B S  OP 
MUSICAL IS S T R U M E S T S  AMM--------■.'f.'- --------------M IC YC IES ALSO FREE. 

w atch  book shall wa tend you 7 
Address th is  w ay :

JULIUS HINES & SON,
BALTIMORE, MO. Dept 3 3 2

Show, in Mr. Lively’s“ opinion, the 
greatest falling off in cattle to be win
tered, while the Comanche, Apache and 
Kiowa nations and the Cheyenne coun
try in Oklahoma Territorj', will about 
hold their own.

L. W. Krake, general agent 8t. Louts 
stock yards, Illinois, has just returned 
from points on the Pecos Valley road 
and finds cattle conditions in excellent 
shape. There are now very heavy runs i 
from that country to market and 
Northern States. Cattle are fat and 
going off the range looking as well as 
could be desired. Prices are holding 
their own among traders and every
body is correspondingly happy. ’The 
runs will continue for a month or six 
weeks. Sheep are also in fine condi
tion and shipments to market will be 
liberal.

P/VNHANDLE AND NEW MEXICO 
CONDITIONS.

P. W. Hunt of Fort Worth, state 
agent of the Pasteur Vacine Co., Chi- 
cage. is back in the city from a two 
months trip in the Panhandle, Bast 
New Mexico and Greer county, O. T.
Being asked his impressions of condi
tions generally and especially with re- i tie 
laiion to the stock interest. Mr. Hunt j daughters of the
said; "I think it would be hard to find 
anywhere more pro^;>erous conditions 
than those now existing in the sections 
I Slave Just visited. The people under
stand now what the country is fit for, 
and adapt themselves accordingly. 
The staple crops there are not cotton 
and corn, but forage of all kinds, with 
kafir corn and mllo maize tor horse

what the writer means three individual 
cases come to mind at this writing. 
Two daughters of the 133 Duke of 
Wildwood paarte4 ownership with Mr. 
Clay a t a former public sale. In both 
instances a  little better care and hand
ling was given thenu One changed 
hands at an Iowa sale a few days since 
at even $500, and the other soid by Mr, 
Duncan a t the four days’ sale at Kan
sas City for $430, both about doubling 
their former selltag price.

! The third instance was a yearling 
! son of the 133 Duke of Wildwood that 
j went to Texas last fall. He was ex- 
j hibited a t the late Texas State Fair 

where he won first in class and the I sweepstakes pilze in a  ring of nine 
! competitors. The reader cannot well 
then conclude that the breeding cannot 
be excelled and if good care and ra
tion are bestowed 'the results cannot 
be otherewi'se than gratifying as well 
03 profitable. These {acts concerning 
the get of this bull are given because 
the sire himself will be offered in the 
sale.

Among the 30 cows, and it is the 
judgment of the writer that this lot of 
females taken as a whole is the best 
lot of cows offered a t Kansas CHy since 
the present better times for beet cai- 

breeders' interest, thirteen are 
H arris fared bull.

hiorse O w ners! Use
Q O lttB A U LT’S-*

Caustic 
Balsam
A Stf« Spvefr and FttUire Cm

T h e  Safe.t, B e a t  B L I S T E R  over used. Takes :1ie place of a l l  Ilnimenta lor niilcl or aerero actioa. llemoves all Boaches or Blemishes from Ilor»e» 
in d  C a t t l e .  S U P E R S E D E S  A L L  C A U T E R Y  
p g  F IR IN G -  Im p c ttib le  lo  proauee near o rb la n itk .Everv bottle sold is Trarrsnted to give satisfaction ?rico '$1.50 P=r bottle. Sold bv druggists, or eat b r  express, c h t t r i r e s  p a i d ,  withfuUalrccuc>ia ) tor Its use, Send for des-rriptlve circulars. ^ 
n iB  lAWRENCB-WILLlAMS CQ., Cleveland

D A V IS , M cD o n a l d  & d a v i s ,
(3UCCES30E3 TO W, F. D iV I3.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
W rite ua

t7*B ee M arket L etter in th is issna. Stock Yards, South St. Joseph, Mo.

E. B. LAC05TE. President. A. P. MARMOUOET, Seo. TroM

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & C0„ LD.

Cominission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep. >
stock Landing, New Orleane, La., P. O. Box 658.

Eatabliibed in 1880 ,....................We do exclusively a Conamiaslon Buidncaa.

GEO 8 TAMBLYN,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES,
Kanaaa City, Mo.

TAMBLYN

ROBT. L. TAMBLYN
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Eaat Sl Louis, 111

& TAMBLYN,
Live Stock  Commission Merchants,

KANSAS CITY, OHIOACO. ST. LOUIS.

“ A G R EAUÄTCH ”
Caught Without Fishing For.
Somethinj; That Stockmei Sfaoald Know-

R raliilo s from prficticsl exp^rlenc« the necef«ítj of s  
pump, the Tslve« or all the working part« of which could 
be armored, repaired and replaced without remoeio^th« 
pump, pipe, cjlintler, etc., from a n j  depth well, I am 
manufacturiiix the FULTOX, the 00I7  PKACTICAL 
PTM P with remoeable upper and lower ealre t on the 
uiarket to-day.

There are other pomp« 00 the market that hare wkat I« 
eallpU a FISH lower ralee, that In. th* lower raJue re
quire« to hr r t  Ail KD fok laefore It eao be CAUGHT and 
removed, bat they ar '̂ only an a^^ravatioo aud ail with- 
oot cxceptioo, h a r ;  proreil failures.

The o p e r a n d  lower ralees in th« FULTON are eoa- 
ueeted all the time. The operator ha« aJ^«olnte eoa- 
trol of both upper and lower ralre« at the «urface of the 
ground w ith o u t  f is h ix o  for it , ,

The FULTOX pum p deteribed ab o rt i t  e«pee1ally 
«iiitei to wind-mil! power and U adm irable adapted to 
the wants of stock  F A iu r i ts  and x a n g iijisn .

I alto  m annfaetare continnoes flow power pomp« 
with capacitlet up to galloot an hour from
deep wellt of ematl diameter. T liett power pump« 
deliver a coutinuou« «treaia of water at the m ini- 
m umco«t for power. The eontinuont Mow power pomp 
I« suitable io r  rtorkm en. city «apply, in faet any place 
where the larcest potsibie auouad  of water it  wanted 
from a deep well of tm all diameter at the lu la im a u  co«( 
for power.

1 hare  recently aold pump« to tha following well 
koown cattlem en: F. U, Ox«h«er. Fort W orth; C. C. 
Slaughter. Dalla«; Ben Van T n rt . Colemdo, Texas; 
JohoflOB Bro«.. Feco« aod Foit W octh; John bcharb tuer 
Fort MTorth, and John B. Slaughter, Fort Worth,

If yoer dealer doee not carry my f'm ds la  ttock, write 
o me and  mention the JouruaL Addiam .

A. T .VMES. Galt, Califoriia.

GoMen Victor 88744, whose sire was 
Bai'on Victor 42824, and dam Miss 
Orange, a  member of Air. CruickshatSi’s 
Orange Bkxssom's tribe. To see these 
cows ccie cannot well help concluding 
that the Cky herd has not had that no
toriety thaK its merits entitle it to 
irave. Anwng ^ e  15 young serviseable 
halls are some good esiough to suit the

DR. 6. F. TBORNHILL. Hsaieepatkitt,
FORT WORTH, TEX AR. 

attf.tioB to Uimw. te wown ao4 cUldna OAr.—Room 9. Votl-Hor.-old baildiBC. OI Ilonttoa St. R..Hlnr. —ÊOS W. WtttIrerford St rlios. tt7. OSo. hoan—9 to W a. ■>., t to < p. a  ; Susdagf, 4 to t p. m.

DR. W. B. WEST, Specialist
Skis, 6««ite Uriaarv as4 Rectal Dieeaess 

Kifliey aad Btatfer.
Q S icf—E estt-llsrre ld  BwfldíK; e«itrxwe< ICnia u r Hww«- 
ton StB., ewmer Uk MA, Fort W urth, T txns.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE.
FRACnci LIMITED TO

Skia. Semite-L’riaaiy aa4 Bertal Diseases
DrUm, TexM.

m

F IN E S T EQ UIPPED, M OST MODERN AND B EST F A C IL IT iE S .
The K a n tu  City m arket, owing to  Us central location, offers g reater advantages than  any other

T w e n ty -T w o  R a ilr o a d s  C en ter a t  T h ese  T ard a  
L a r g e st  S tock er  and  F e e d e r  M ark et In th e  W o rld .
B u y ers F r o m  th e

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
BWIFP AND COMPANY,

eCHWARZiiCHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB BOLD PACKING COMPANY,

QEO. FOWLER, SON A CO , Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY,

P rlnc^N tl B a y e r s  fo r  K xp ort an d  D o m e s t ic  M ark ets in C on stan t A tten d a n ce ,

Car tie auii raiT»-*. Uogo. Ebeep.
OfBclJil recelpta for 1898..........................hold in Kanoaa City 1898 ............................ ...........1 1.757.163 .3.072.909

.3.B90.828 1 980 303 1 8IB.580
C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, 

V’lc« Pré», k  Gen. Mgr. Sec’y A, Treat.
H. P. CHILD, 

Atti, Gen. Mgr.
EUGENE RU5T,

Tra!Be Manager.

The Live Stock Market of S t. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite tbe City of Sl Louis.

Skippers skrald see Cut lliair Stock is killed directlj to tke 
NATIONAL STOCK YAHDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vies President. CHAS. T. JONES, 8npwintendent.
H. P. CHE8LEY, GenersI Manager.

^  . Taxai BepreafPtatiyf ; L n JV . K R A K E *  P o t-« W onth* T o x o a

$

m. T .  WARE, Agent................................................................ A M AR ILLO , TE X A S
J . T .  SPEARS, Agent................................................................ QUANAH , T E X A S
A. J. DAVIS, Agent.......................................................... G AIN ESVILLE, T E X A S

.....  . . . X - ' . -  « ........ - - i —  'i"?!' I------------ -------------- 1
THE A. P. NOR.MAN LIVE STOCK CO.

(IHUOarOKATID.)
stock Yards, Galveston. Correspondence Solicited. Prompt Retnrni.

A. V. K0RMA5, Sre'j tod Treu. L'. P. NOKMAR, Salwese

National Live Stock Commission Co.,
(IN C O R P O R A T K D  )

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
Bblp your ca ttle  and bogs to  the  N ational Live Stock CommlsfilOD C a . F o rt W onh «too« 

Yards, F( r t  W orth, Texas. C orrespondence toHolted. 11 arh e l reports ire s  on sppUostlon. 
Liberal advances made to  our custom ers

O F F IC K R S :
Ksm A. H atcher, PresidenL ThoR P. Blsboi-, Vice P res J .  O. H atohsr, Seo'y a  Treat,

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S .
TIm lesdisg School of Commeret la tbt South. Laryeit atteodtneo. Sneelal •arnmer rate. Writ* for btantlfa eataluju*. J. T. BaiHTLET, PreeideaL J. L Lewat.Hca. FriaelyoL

To Our Friends and Customers;
We are glad to be able to state that we 

have secured the services of Mr. C. C. French, 
of Fort Worth, one of the best known and best 
posted cattlemen in the State, who will hereafter 
have charge of the commission department of 
our business at Fort Worth. We are now better 
prepared than ever before to render satisfactory 
services to those who may favor us with their 
patronage. We respectfully solicit correspond
ence from those wishing to buy or sell land, 
cattle or cattle ranches, and hope our friends 
and customers, when visiting Fort Worth, will 
not fail to call on us. Our office is located on 
the ground floor in the Worth Hotel Building.

Respectfully soliciting your patronage and 
promising to give those who may favor us our 
best efforts, we are.

Very truly yours.

The Oeerge B. Lciing Compacy.

to 'i ' hi • r-


